
Doctors Tim and James O'Neill of CMG with Mikel O'Neill (James' wife) alongside McLaren President and CEO Philip Incarnatl, as the 
two groups break ground July 25 on McLaren Healthcare Village. Photo by Paul Kampe 

McLaren,CMG break ground on $600M complex 
BY PAUL KAMPE sion, cardiac center, retail services and medical McLaren became the favorites because it under-
Clarkston News Staff Writer office buildings will accompany CMG in the vil- stood what the community wanted. 

Clarkston Medical Group and McLaren lage. The McLaren village should encompass "McLaren said, 'We want to be your commu-
Health Care Corporation collectively broke 300,000 square feet total. nity hospital, '" O'Neill said. 
muddy ground July 25 on a three-phase, A crowd of more than a 100 gathered under "They listened to what Clarkston is about." 
$600 million McLaren Health Care Village. tents to stave off the driving rain as leaders of "They clearly saw what we were attempting 
The complex will be built on Bowpointe CMG, McLaren, and local government officially to do and it was consistent with their vision and 
Drive off Sashabaw Road in Independence kicked off the project, which promises to bring they wanted for this community," McLaren Presi-
Township. nearly 4,000 jobs, consolidate medical services, dent and CEO Philip Incarnati said. 

CMG expects work to be complete on the and reduce the burden of travel for patients. The "We've been good listeners, they knew much 
136,000-square-foot building and move from village is expected to have an annual economic more about this community because of their his-
their current location, 6770 Dixie Highway, impact between $600-$800 million. tory here. There was a lot we had to learn." 
in the spring of2009. A cancer center, 200- After pitching the idea of a new facility two Created in 1959, CMG grew from an office con-
bed hospital, with possible future expan- years ago, CMG founder Dr. James O'Neill said Please see McLaren on page 10A 
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Certified Installer of Custom Decorative Curbing:' . 

Concrete borders look and 
leelilke genlune brick or 

stone and oHer added 
strength and durabilitvl 

• Economical & Durable 
• Reduces Edging/Trimming Time 248-634-6131 
• Pr~fessional Appearance . FREE ESTIMATES 
• Will Not Rust. Decompose or Break CAll) IIVS A WEEK 
• Adds Value To Your Home ll: 

Anthony Aenlle,M.D. 
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine 
~7 years serving Clarkston 

......... da • Complete Physicals • Sports Physicals 
' ..... ring State-of-the-Art Technology 

and On-Site Services . 
•. Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

Workers scoop up debris from the former South Sashabaw Elementary School on 
Maybee Road. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Old school demo'd 
The former South Sashabaw Elementary 

School building is no more, demolished to 
make room for athletic fields for Sashabaw 
Middle Sohoo!. 

mor Center. Plans for an "extreme makeover" 
were cancelled when renovation costs were 
found to be too high. 

The school, at 5275 Maybee Road, was 
opened in 1950. It closed in 1982 due to 
declining em-ollment. It was then used as an 
early-childhood center, then for storage. 

Most reicently, it was considered for use 
as an interim Independence Township Se-

Demolition costs was set by the Board 
ofEducation at $57,400. The project, awarded 
to S.A. Torello, included$37,400fordemoli
tion, and $20,000 for additional costs due to 
removal of asbestos and other hazardous 
materials, and capping of an old well. 
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Riders hit the road with a reason 
Charity motorcycle 
ride planned for 
Saturday, Aug. 25 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Chuck Fortinberry hopes motorcyclists 
from near and far will turn out at Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep later this month for eats, cama
raderie, and a scenic 50-mile ride escorted by 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Office. 

Final destination: A performance by 
country music stars Big and Rich at DTE. 

All for a reasonable price, and all for a 
charitable cause. 

When F ortinberry, president of Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep, decided to give back to the 
community, he wanted to serve an organiza
tion he could relate to, a cause with personal 
meanmg. 

"My father died ofleukemia in 1993, and 
we wanted to give back to something we were 
touched by as a family," said Fortinberry, 
noting that he and wife Dana had three small 
children at the time. "We thought CLF would 
be the most appropriate organization for us 
to focus our attention on." 

CLF-Children's Leukemia Foundation 
of Michigan-is a non-profit organization 
founded in 1952 by a group of parents who 
each lost a child to leukemia. The group's 
mission is to assist other families enduring 
the difficult time by providing information, 
financial assistance, and support to children 
and adults affected by leukemia, lymphoma, 
and related blood disorders. 

Fortinberry said he likes the fact that 
money raised by CLF supporters stays in 
Michigan and funnels directly to families af
fected by the disease. 

"Research is great; we need research," 
he said. "But at CLF we make sme we're there 
to support the family-whether it's getting 

Hundreds of bikers gather at a David and Wanda Harrison Memorial Charity Ride. Photo 
provided 

kids gifts for Christmas, helping with medical 
bills or just providing information, support 
and social events with other people who've 
been through the process." 

Usually, he said, families facing a leuke
mia diagnosis are facing the biggest chal
lenge oftheir lifetime, and the help and hope 
provided by CLF are indispensable. 

"People just don't know where to turn 
when they get hit with this," he said. "There's 
a learning curve; you have to figure out where 
to go, what to do next, how to deal with all of 
it. It's overwhelming, and anything we can 
do to help people get through that process is 
our primary goal." 

And it's a goal he's determined to meet. 
In a Summer 2006 newsletter, CLF Presi

dent Glenn Trevisan credited Fortinberry with 
raising more than $700,000 for the organiza
tion through events like the Glen W. 

Fortinberry Memorial Golf Classic and the 
annual motorcycle ride. 

This year, Fortinberry hopes the ride 
turns out bigger and better than ever. 

"(DTE) stepped up huge and offered us 
Big and Rich," he said. "And we were able to 
partner with WYCD radio. We feel it's going 
to be biggest and best we've ever had. We're 
looking to keep raising the bar." 

Tribute to a friend 
In 2004, the tragic death of close 

friends Dave and Wanda Harrison 
prompted Fortiilberry to rename his ride 
In the couple's honor. 

As two of the founding members of 
Clarkston State Bank, Fortinberry and 
Dave Harrison developed a friendship 
during the many hours spent laboring 
over details of the project in the board
room at Fortlnberry's dealership. 

"I got to be very close with Dave, " 
Fortlnberry said. "He was one of my 
better friends in the world. " 

After the Harrison's death, 
Fortinberry wanted to pay homage to 
his friends, and asked the couple's chil
dren for their blesSing in renaming his 
annual event The David and Wanda 
Harrison Memorial Charity Ride. 

The children, of course, agreed. 
"Dave and Wanda were both com

munity-minded, very philanthropic giv
ers. I thought it would be nice to honor 
them with something they really en
joyed doing and something that would 
help other people. " 
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Suppor~ers go SCAMPing 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Cla;'~5ton News Staff Writer . \ 

J<)Ihn Smith walked away from Clarkston 
SCAMP VIPS day last week with new insight 
into the organization and its mission. 

Arid for Smith, it was personal. i 
SCAMP VIPS-Very lmp9rtant Person to 

SCAMP-<iay was designed t~ give;support
ers of the six-week summer camp an inside 
look into the faces of the children it serves. 

This year, about 275 special-needs kids 
made,music and.art, played garlIes, practiced 
moto~ skills, swam, boated an~ fished, and 
went of field trips. : 

. It's, a three-~y-per-week experience, say 
SCAMP facilitators, the children would not 
otherWise have. . '\ : 

''This is something else," said Smith, fa
ther tQ a 4-year-old son with D9wn'S Syn
dromeL-after a tour of the program left him 
ruuggling for what he called ''the right words." 

"It's pretty special." 
Although he works as a senior mortgage 

;onsult,ant with Clarkston State Bani<;, Smith 
md his. family live in Fenton and aren't too 
amiliat with SCAMP. ; 

But since his employer is one ofSqAMP's 
nany staunch supporters, Smith took his VIPS 
nvitati9n and drove to Clarkston Juni~r High, 
"here ~e camp is held, to see for himself. 

"My wife and I enrolled our kids in a pri
rate school," he said, explaining his fear other 
:hildrert would ridicule his 4-year-old, or give 
tis older son a.hard time because his brother 
s differl!nt "Kids can be so mean." 

But SCAMP advocate Donna Clancy, who 
s the otg~nization's executive director of 
fundraiSing, beFeves the camp's 33-ye~ his
:ory has helped young people understaml that, 
'different'i doesn't mean "lesser-than." ~ 

E'(ery summ~r, the camp employs a·large ' 
!lumber 0fteen counselors, and acceptsjup to 
SO volunteers. . , 

''1;hese ~ds ~ave a whole different', ou,t-

look," said Smith. "I've never seen anything 
like it; there's a whole different level of accep
tance for people who are different. To see kids 
this age participate is overwhelming." 

Smith and other VIPS watched as main
stream adolescents and special-needs kids 
worked and played together. 

The large number of staffers allows for 
plenty of one-on-one attention; piggyback i 

rides, hand-holding and gentle guidance keeps 
SCAMPers directed and on task, but still hav
ing fun. 

"This was a phenomenal day," said Clancy 
after games were packed up, treats were put 
away and kids were heading for their busses. 
"You know how they say a picture's worth a 
thousand words? Well, a visit's worth a mil
lion." 

Clancy said that while the community un
failingly contributes to the organization 
through donations and fund-raising events, 
many supporters have never seen SCAMP 
come to life each summer. 

"Our goal for today was to thank people 
who support SCAMP," she said. "We want 
them to come qut and see where that support 
is going. It's an amazing place." 

What some don't realize, she said, is that 
the benefit of attending SCAMP does not 
belong to SCAMPers alone. 

Students wishing to work at SCAMP must 
first volunteer for at least a year, and volun
teers are asked to show up every day of camp 
for the entire six weeks-no exceptions, no 
excuses. 

"SCAMP is wonderful for SCAMPers," 
she said. "And it's better for their,parents. 
But SCAMP is best for the kids who work 
here." 

Come the first of August, she said, a lot of 
sad teenagers will have t6 say goodbye to a 
memorable and meaningful place--until next 

, year. 
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. 
~Dr. Marc. Kahn, Chief Radiologist at Associated Radiologists of 
~larkston (AROC). Dr. Kahn is board certified iri radiology and he 
prings to AROC over 22 years of dinical experience in field of 
~adiology. His expertise includes general radiology, mammography, 
ultrasound and CT scan. 

Martr Kahn, ;M.D. 
, 
I 

He comes to AROC from his role as Chairman for the Depa~tment 
df Radiology at McLaren Regional Medical Center in Flint,and as a 

I \ 

Qeneral diagnostic and interventional radiologist sinc~ 1994., 
, . 

IDr. Kahn is a Clinical Instructor at Michigan State University iand 
~as an Assistant Professor at Wayne State University. A graquate 
of Wayne State University School of Medicine, he completed his' 
residency in Diagnostic Imaging at Sinai Hospital of Detroit and· . \ 

New York City. ' . 

Ffor all your imaging needs ask your physici~n for a referral t9 
A,.ssociated Radiologists of Clarkston. 

• AROC 
\ 

Associated Radiologists of Clarkston 

. INDEPENDENCE POINTE MEDICAL CENTER'. 
7210 North Main Street, Suite 211 Clarkston, MI 48346 

Conveniently located at 1-75 and Clarkston exlt-.91 (M-~15) 

phone 
248.620.9199 

fax 
248.620.0758 

'HOURS: I 
I, ,I 

Monday-Frida~ 
8a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

$atOrday. '., 
8 ~.m. ~o noon 

• ... .-. ... .. ~ • .. ~ • .. • • • .. • • • .. • & Ito ........ ,. ....................... -. ..... - ... .. 
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'In ... h!tr'H News Staff Writer 
On Saturday July 14 at 6 p.m., Paul 
. was walking around his living room 
thought he heard someone yelling his 

Suddenly his cell phone rang and at 
same time he looked out his window to

the lake to see his neighbor's sailboat 
over on its side. He answered the 
to hear the man's wife screaming 
He's in the water." 

Brown quickly "bolted" out the door, 
the hill and met the woman at his boat, 

ly trying to get the cover off of it. 
"I cleared maybe a foot of the cover, 

rrul:me:d over the top and hopped in and 
up and starting heading towards it (the 

" said Brown. "She was on the 
with 911 because we couldn't see 

According to Brown, when they got 
. about a 100 yards of the man's boat 
spotted his head above water. He was 

onto the front of the boat. The man's 
had been worried because there was 

another pontoon boat there circling 
and she thought they might be look

for her husband and couldn't see him. 
"She was really panicked," said Brown. 
The problem was that the older lady driv
the other pontoon boat had no life pre

or rope on board and she couldn't 
close enough to the man without fear of 

him over, Brown said. 
"She was just circling, didn't know what 

do," he said. 
Brown saw two life jackets floating away 

the water, apparently the man had ne
to wear one. 

Brown had arrived at the scene at about 
same time as Chuck Halpin. 
When Brown got close enough the man 
he was cold, needed help getting out of 

water, and had been in there too long. 
also did not want to get tangled up on 

the sail. 
Brown was close 

enough where he could 
get into the water, hold 
on to the side of his 
boat pull the man in by 
the hand and bring him 
around to the ladder as 
the man held onto 
Brown's shoulders. 

"The other two 
boats that were there 
didn't have ladders 
that he could get to so 
that he could get out 
of the water," said 
Brown. "Had they, 
maybe he would have 
made a try to get over 
to them. 

Brown was able to 
get the mast ofthe boat 
onto his boat, flip the 
boat over and tow it in. 

Brown said a the 
man had tried to "right 
the boat," but because 

Paul Brown, holding a boater rescue tool, helped save a 
neighbor who was having trouble on the lake. Photo by 
Trevor Keiser . 

he didn't have a life jacket on, he got too 
tired to help himself. 

"Was he drowning? No. Could he get 
out of the water? No, he was sort of stuck 
there waiting for someone to get him out," 
said Brown. "I would say it was a close call, 
if no one would have been around I think he 
could have been in trouble in a little bit of 
tun· " e. 

The man had probably been in the wa
ter for about 8-10 minutes before Brown got 
out there. 

"That guy (Brown) is a hero in my book," 
said Halpin. 

According to Brown, his neighbor was 
60 years old and had prior heart problems 
that were affected by the cold water. 

"When you're out by yourself you got 

to have life jackets on because you don't 
know what's going to happen out there," 
said Brown. "You may be a strong swimmer, 
but if someone runs you over or you hit your 
head (you could be in trouble}." 

Brown recalled an incident he heard the 
other day on the radio, about a man in St. 
Claire who got hit unconscious by the boom 
of his sailboat and drowned because he was 
not wearing a life jacket. Even though people 
pulled him out ofthe water pretty quickly, it 
was too late. 

"People need to think about what they 
have in their boat to help someone that one 
chance that it comes up and make sure they 
are ready to do something," said Brown. 

He recommended having extra life jack
ets, rope and a boat hook on board. 

• ADVANCEDTM 
~~ PETCARE ____________ OFOMWWD ______ __ 

Answers for the life, health and well-being of your companion 

Bryan M. Cornwall, DVM • Benjamin J. Wilson, DVM 
6473 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

248 620-2900 
E-mail us why youfeel your pet deserves to be pet of the month and 

if chosen, your pet will receive a complete phySical exam FREE! 
inf08advanced·petcare.com or drop off a photo at the Clarkston News 

or email toShermanpubiaol.com 

Resident asks 
• • 

COlllllliSSIon 
to consider , . 

owners VIews 
BYPIDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

When Springfield Township Planning 
Commission holds a public hearing Thurs
day on proposed rezonings, homeowner 
Len Gorz plans to be there. 

"My hope is that they will consider 
the ramifications on all property owners, 
and make a full and fair determination 
based on all the facts," Gorz said. 

The proposal would redesignate 
some One Family Residential zoning dis
tricts as Resource Conservation, and Pub
lic Land districts as Parks and Recreation. 

According to the township, Re
source Conservation rezonings are in
tended to allow land uses that protect and 
enhance the environment. Parks and Rec
reation zoning is meant to help the town
ship reach its full potential in outdoor rec
reation. 

Gorz, who lives in the area that would 
be rezoned, northwest quadrant of 1-75/ 
Dixie Highway, said current zoning already 
protects the environment. 

Also, under Parks and Recreation 
zoning, minimum lot size would increase 
from one to 10 acres, an unreasonable re
striction on property owners, Gorz said. 

"It shrinks the area that can be devel
oped," he said. "Hopefully, they'll con
sider that and not reduce what you can 
do with your property." 

The meeting is set for 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, Aug. 2, at Springfield Town
ship Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
Documents about the proposed rezonings 
are available at the civic center. For more 
information, call 248-846-651 O. 

Market Place Pet 
Supplies 

The place for all your pet's needs. 

Burnell is a 10 month old kitten, adopted from PetCare of Oakland in February. Havok loves the bath tub, birds, mealtime and he 
. 7200 Dixie Highway 
, Clarkston, MI 48346 

(just N of White Lk. Rd.) 

Phone: 248-620-6135 
Fax: 248-620-6136 

loves to play..f8t~fa\UlJituO¥ .. Ua..is thankful fof alltba..great care he.gstslrom the doctors and staff at Advanced PetCare of Oakland. 

t 



Model'roles 
Forgive me ifI've failed to notice a more 

ethically>.challengmg time in professional 
sports. It was 10 years ago this summer 
when Mike Tyson bit Evander Holyfield's 
ear off and I'm stdl reeling ... but this has 
my confidence iniathletes shaking a bit 
harder in the wind: 

The sporting w9r1d is 
frozen in anticipation as 
Barry Bonds attempts to 
pass Hank Aaron as the 
all-time home run leader, 
something I pever 
thought ~ would s~. The 
person I thought :would 
be closeSt to breaIqng the home run record, 
about the same tihie Tyson ate a raw hu
man ear;was Ket\Griffey Jr. "The Kid" as 
he was called, w~uld have been so much 
better for baseball ifhe was the one near
ing the 'long-stabding record instead of 
Bonds. Without Ptultiple injury-plagued 
seasons on his aging back, junior Griffey 
easily coul~ ha~e done it too. But now, 
still hammering; aw~y, he is hovering in 
the 600s, still a great feat, but not in time. 

Regardless about how athletes feel 
about being looked up to, it's going to 
happen, The q~estibn is when and who 
are children going to look up to. 

On paper, Bonds looks like a good 
American baseball idol, with nice stats and 
a lengthy care~r, butwith allegations past 
haunting his etery at bat, is that who you 
want your kids/acting' like in the back yard? 
Nope. ' ~ 

Athletes have given themselves a bad 
reputation and they have no one to blame 
but themSelVe~ Surely there are plenty of 
great human eings on any athletic team, 
but when a hi -profile player like a quar
terback gets ~self indicted, it makes the 
whole team d the sport look bad. 

I don't w t to go out and say there 
are no ethics' sports at all, but the busi
ness side of !the "in.dustry" have defi
nitely watered things down. 

Teams nee~ to quit" paying these prob
lem children,; owners need to band to
gether and bla~klist players with bad atti
tudes and crirrlinal rap sheets, and spend 
their money on quality individuals. 

The way to keep John Q. Clarkston 
Athlete or a kid from any city, from ending 
up like as poster athletes for how not to 
be is to keep them from seeing those ex
amples in their youth. A good upbringing 
can't hurt either. 

Maybe David Beckham can teach 
American athlrtes how to clean up their 
acts after he's finished making soccer as 
popular here as it is across the pond. 

Raises show board out of touch 
Dear Editor, 

Irregardless of the years ofknowneconornic 
hardships, Independence Township has 
collected a $700,000 tax suiplus and now its 
board members have granted pay raises of 2.5 
to 7 percent for-lownship workers. The excuse 
that ''higherpay~ quality people" is being 
used to justify the theft of our surplus tax dollars. 

The latest illusion being propagated by 
officials in Independence Township is the claim 
that a pay raise is not a raise, It's a wash because 
it will be used for health care contributions. 
Only careerpolitiCian's couldcome up with such 
nonsense, in the real world a raise is a raise. 

Private sector employ~es are forced to 
contribute much ,more to their health care and 
their wages are not raised accordingly, why do 
those holding public office still believe they are 
the exception?' : 

I applaud the two t:rusU;es that voted no on 
both pay raise proposals. However, township 
Supervisor Dave I Wagner"s no vote was for 

; 

purely for selfish reasons. 
He voted no because of the failure of his 

earlier proposal of a much higher 2.5 percent 
raise for himself Claiming it is needed to "attract 
the quality people" to fill the job that he has 
already stated he has -aspirations to get re
elected to. While taxpay~ continue to struggle 
with bad economic times, Independence 
Township officials continue to live in the land 
of make believe. Refusing to make the same 
sacrifices as the public sector, they forge ahead 
with pay raises and unpopular projects the 
public has said it does not want. 

As in the past, township voters will once 
again have to use the ballot box to limit the 
terms of the elected officials that continue to 
ignore our wishes and act as rulers. 

Due to their selfish actions, unemployment 
checks may soon be attracting the quality of 
people now running Independence Township. 

Michael Powell 
Independence Twp. 

Thanks to community for helping Herrons 
Dear Editor, 

To all those who donated and helped the 
Mike Herron Family Benefit be such a 
tremendous success, a huge thank you, 

The whole community, family, friends, 
neighbors, and even total strangers gave 
generously of their hard' earned money, bless 
you all. . 

A special thank you to all those local 
businesses that are struggling themselves, yet 
they gave donated so unselfishly. We don't 
know what the future holds, but I'm sure with all 
the love and support it *.rill be brighter. Many 
who gave do not even kbow Mike and may be 
wondering ifhe deserveQ it. So I would like you 
to know he's one oftheigood guys. 

In the 25 years I've knOwn Mike, I have never 
known him to splurge oU;himself even once. His 
priority has always beeh his family. His wife 

Kathy, my daughter, and his sons' welfare, 
safety and education have always taken 
precedence over any of his own ~antS. 

What more could a father-in-law ask? 
Mike went 10 work every day without 

complaint so he could make things better for his 
family. He has always driven ~ oldest car in 
the household. He has always promoted higher 
education as a goal for his sons. He sees to it 
that the whole family attends church regularly 
and the boys got good religious training. 

Mike gave his sons a love of sports by 
playing them with them. He is definitely the best 
decision Kathy ever made. His f~vorite movie is 
"A Wonderful Life." 

Like I said, he's one of the good guys and I 
love him for it. 

Stlln Morley 
Independence Township 

Lighthouse donations appreciated, n~eded 
would have to go without a most basic need -
food - which is inexcusable in ~his day. 

Dear Editor, 
The "dog days of summer" have hit the 

Lighthouse Clarkston food pantry and finds 
our shelves lean and sparse. 

The CAYA Mentors Plus students and 
adult volunteers helped alleviate some of the 
sparseness recently by collecting an estimated 
500 pounds of donated food from many 
generous Clarkston residents. 

I send a sincere thank you to Mentors Plus 
and our donors for the continued support you 
give Lighthouse throughout the year. 

Without your help, the low-income families 
and individuals in north Oakland County 

If you were unable to help or did not know 
about the food drive, Lighthouse is always in 
need of non-perishable food items; we only 
ask that the packaging be intact with no 
dented, damaged, or outdated food. 

Our donation hours are Monday through 
Friday 10 am to 3:30 pm. If you need to come 
before or after hours, contact our office at 248-
620-116 so that we may better accommodate 
your schedule. 

Connie Stapleton 
Lighthouse Clarkston 

"Supervisor: Ronk out, Stuart' 
Dale Stuart upset fellow Republican 
Ronk by nearly 600 votes in the 
1992 primary. Ronk had been 
third term. No Democrats were 
so the primary vote was seen as 

"Middle Lake Road residents 
cede from city" A Clarkston 
started a petition drive to pull the 
borhood out of the new city. The 
said he did not see a need for a city 
emment. 

"From tarantulas to tortilla~~ , 
see it aU" Eleven local high 
dents went to Mexico to help build 
sionary camp. They slept in tents, 
to be careful ofthe local wildlife. 

"Car gazing" Barb and Jim 
Clarkston brought their 1933 HeIltlel 
the Concours in Depot Park, Oelrletlt1 
SC~. . 

25 years ago - 1 
"Teen shares bad drug .. vr, .. rii .... ,p'; 

16-year-old Waterford Towns 
shared her experiences with illegal 
as a cautionary tale for other teens. 

"Here are some 'how-tos' for· 
voters" Independence Township 
Christopher Rose explained howito 
voting booth, at the time a curtaihed 
chine with more than 300 levers. i 

"Deputies cracking down -
ease in village park" Oakland 
lice issued more tickets for __ ,,'0. _00' .. 

curfew violations, and uu:,;:,o;;:,;:,iU'U 

cohol. The village council 
enforcement of parking laws durp.ng 
munity events such as concerts, but 
ties said they couldn'~ pick an~ 
what to enforce. I 

"Bridge Lake boaters survi?t'~ 
with death" A boat carrying , 
capsized when a passenger 
trieve a fallen oar. One 
drowned but was revived by 

i 
, I t 

50 years ago - 19p"- , 
"Committee studies school 

lum" The Academic Curriculum 
tee discussed the problem of 
ence and math should be taught. 
grades 7-12. 

"Twp recreation being 
dependence, Township Recreation 
mission met with the Waterford ' 
Recreation Department to discuss 

"Citizens committee met last 
The Steering Committee was 
Clarkston High School's devel 
needs. 

---------------------_.-.-.---_.--------------------



Despite my best efforts, we survived 
el~,nbl()rs of Casa de Rush are now breathing 

of relief. The dancing girls have been 
away. The beer cans, whiskey bottles and 

. butts have been picked from the front yard. 
'local rock band that started their tour in our 

. have moved on to other engagements. The 
-was cut and the toilet scrubbed cleaned·. 

;returned home from two weeks abroad last 
. While she, her mother (Ma C) and 

Bob traversed the Polish countryside, 
9, Sean, 7 and myself Don't 
our two weeks of bach- Rush Me 

'J.ll'U'vu. This despite 14 days of ,......,---= 

hotdogs and beans for 
lunch and dinner. Also 
Jen's absence were two 
cats, two rabbits, a bird 

u;~uJ.J.~;a pig. 
fortunate were two hang

riPUUUi:I on the front porch and 
Edgar, an ancient guinea 

also perished. 1 am positive a column by 
's tender loving care, all Don Rush 

still be alive today. 
Jen was there . .. 

' . .' . We were able to keep in touch with her on 
basis. Not like the old days when Jen's 
and grandmother (Babcia) visited 20 years 

There were no cell phones, nor a world wide 
and internet connections. When her mom was 

'holiday in Poland, Jen, her sisters and father 
only able to talk with Ma C sporadically at 
if at all. 

boys and 1 would call Jen every day when 
home from work. This meant when we 

to her it was nearing midnight in Poland 
which is six hours ahead of Michigan time. 1 

saving now for the phone bill. 
........ J.J.Uu'J.vJ:. y also let us send silly pictures to 
via her e-mail. 
. . . The temperatures reached the mid 90s, a 
. spell of big proportions in Poland. In some 

she reported, the Poles threw sand on the 
because it was melting in the heat. For a 

days Jen stayed at a hotel (well sort of) that 
above a place called The Dark Pub. The Dark 

the hotel above The Dark Pub, had no air 
Dtl1l11onu:' Ig -- nor, as Jen said, did they have 

on the windows. Jen went to find a cheap 
plastic fan to keep her cool, but, much to 

an $8 fan here, cost about $30 there 

She saved her' money and cursed the heat. 
While Jen was gone . .. 
. . . The boys wrapped up their respective base

ball and teeball seasons. Each ended with a trip to 
the local ice cream parlor . 

When Coach Saddler proclaimed, "Get what
ever you want, boys," 1 saw our boy Shamus' 
eyes grow in size and start to twinkle. 1 literally 
heard the nano-processors within his head start to 
click and hum. 1 think he even devilishly rubbed 
his hands together in anticipation of some grand 
ice cream prize. 

1 knew exactly what was going on. 1 knew his 
thoughts, having actually lived his dream. 

During Shamus' brief moment of wishfulness, 
1 thought back to my childhood.· When 1 was a lad 
in the 1970s, 1 played with Coach Lamphere and 
the boys of Statewide Construction. When we were 
"widgets" we won the championship. (My con
tribution was turning doubles into singles by trip
ping over first base. 1 was that good.) 

After the game we piled into the back of some 
dad's pickup truck and tooled on down to the 
Dairy Queen in Clarkston. (I think L. Brooks 
Patterson still owned it then). When we hopped 
out we were told the sponsor would pay for what
ever we ordered. Kids got large twist cones, dipped 
in chocolate and covered with nuts. Some even 
got banana splits. When it was my tum in line, 1 
ordered a gallon of vanilla, topped with chocolate 
and nuts. 

While 1 was the big hero amongst the kids, my 
parents slunk away to hide in shame -- they only 
showed their faces in town on the day 1 graduated 
from high school, six years later. They were less 
than impressed. 

So, with catlike reflexes that only parents pos
sess, I jumped to action. "Shamus -- don't over 
do it. Remember your manors." He did, and 
brought no shame to his parents. 

Yes, while Jen was gone • •• 
. . . The boys helped their dear old dad. They 

worked together well, kept the house from get
ting too cluttered and only got on each other's 
nerves a few times. 

While Jen was gone, we missed her. We missed 
her not because of what she does for us around 
the home. We missed her laughter and her brown 
eyes. We missed her sarcasm. We missed her soft
ness and in our sea of testosterone, missed her 
femininity. 

We're glad she's home, because we love her. 

Don't like or agree with 
all the opinions 

opined in this edition? 
Send your thoughts via e-mail: 

clarkstonnews@gmail.com 
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'Tis August; time 'to buy 
gifts for your favorite Leo 

There's a wide variety of stuff 
in The Old Farmer s Almanac for 
we Leos. Like: 

Upon her throne queen August 
lies 

With languor in her dream/ul 
eyes 

-Samuel Minturn Peck 
Leo is, of course, a northern 

constellation east of Cancer: the 
fifth star in the zodiac. 

Here's what 
The Almanac 
predicts for 
weather: 

F or the first 
five days: Too 
cool for the pool. 

Sixth through 
17th: Rainouts 
come rarely, 
then beaches are 

a column by covered with 
Jim Sherman bathers (some 

barely). 
18th through 28th: Golfers 

scatter when dark clouds gather, 
seeking shelter while they swel
ter. 

And, the last three days: 
Damper for campers. 

On August 2, 1939, Einstein 
wrote to Pres FDR about the pos
sibility of an atomic bomb. 

August 3rd is when grey squir
rels have their second litter. 

Dog days end August 11. 
Cat nights commence August 

17. 
Hoax about life on the Moon 

printed in The New York Sun, 
1835. 

---0---
The Almanac has these obser

vations for Leos: 
Let not thy tongue run away 

with thy brains. 
Footprints on the sands a/time 

are not made by sitting down. 

August sunshine and bright 
nights ripen the grapes. 

Go abroad and you'll hear 
news from home. 

---0---
There's a too-long story about 

the pea, shortened here for a good 
reason. "Their vines have died, 
dried and turned the color of hay. 
Was there ever a more contempt
ible plant than a Pea? This is the 
vegetable version of a consump-

tive poet: pale, languid, exhausted . 
The dried pea looks like something 
you'd find at the bottom of your 
aunts' handbag." 

1 sneaked a peek ahead and got 
this offering for September: 

"An apple pie without some 
cheese is like a kiss without a 
squeeze." Works for me. 

- - - 0 -
Miscellany 
Weathercaster Chuck 

Gaidica's forecast in the Free 
Press July 1: "Uppe.Peninsula: 
Partly cloudy with highs in the 
mid-60s. Chance of rain show
ers around daybreak tonight and 
partly cloudy.;" 

Song title:! "My boyfriend re
minds me of1 a baseball player. 
He's always ~tanding around re
arranging his: assets." 

Does anyone seek a second 
medical opinion after their doc
tor tells them their tests are nega
tive? 

The makers ofTitlest golfballs 
boast that th€1ir balls are the most 
used by golfers. No, no. The most 
used golf balls are "found" golf 
balls. 

If Sax Fifth Avenue was mar
keting their dresses in Pakistan, 
would it be smart of them to re
name their company Sacks? In the 
U.S., dress makers work to get 
the prettiest, :slimmest models. In 
Pakistan, neither matter, so every
one can compete for a trip down 
the fashion runway. 

As more 'and more workers 
leave Michigan for work in other 
states, the opportunity for em
ployment grows for those want
ing to stay here and work. In time, 
then, the unemployment figure 
will be lower, With that optimis
tic survey our' Gov. Jennifer and 
the legislature can boast of that 
achievement. And, I'm sure they 
will. 

Ever consider what our dogs 
must think of us? I mean, here 
we come back from the grocery 
store with the most amazing haul
-chicken, pork and half a cow. 
Our dogs must think we are the 
greatest hunters on earth. 

The Closer (and not the tv 
show); Corporation: An ingenious 
device for obtaining profit with
out individual responsibility. 

~ 
Q. 
rIJ 
( I 
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Independence Twp. 
Fri., July %0 A Grand Blanc man called 

police after someone smashed out the rear . 
. window in his vehicle ~d stole a laptop 
computer after he parked at Ruby Tuesday's 
. around 8: 15 p.Jii. (6898 Sashabaw Road) and 
went inside for dinner. 

An eJDployee at a business in the 7100 
block ofDixie Highway called police after a 
man attempted to purchase a $2,000 laptop 
computer with a credit card not belonging 
to him. 

.. An employee of'a school on Clarkson 
Road c~ed police after discovering some

. one had illegally:entered the building and 
stole electronic audio equipment. 

Sat., July U A 46-year-()ldSouthgate 
man was arrested and jailed on domestic 
violence charges after bystanders wit
nessed the man dragging his girlfriend back 
to the car during a concert at DTE. The 
man was in possession of more than $4,500 
cash. . 

SUD., July %2 A 50-year-old Indepen
dence Township man was arrested and 
jailed when depuqes observed "him cross
ing over the center line while driving in the 
area of Wendell and Maybee Road and dis
covered the man was intoxicated and"had 
open alcoholic bev:erages in t~e. vehicle. It 
was the man's third drunk driVing offense. 

A man living in the 5800 b~ck of Hum
mingbird Drive reported someone stole a 
checkbook, cameraiand other i~ms from his 
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Lake called polic~ idler discovering some
one had smashed out the rear and front win
dows of his vehicle overnight. 

. RlfJorts from ClBrkston PoNce,' Oak/and County:SheriH DlfJuties and Indspendence 1_11$. FiftJ DlfJllftment 

car overnight.. . .'" Police cOntacted Kroger management, as that 
A man living in the 5900 block ofChicka- was the last place the woman used her c~ 

dee Lane repOrted someone stole checks and ': and the first place" fral,ldulent charges were. 
other items from his unlocked vehicle over- . made. A Kroger representative told police a 
night. . .' 4~year-old Orion woman who worked at the 

A man living in the 5800 block of Cbest- store was identified on tape. allegedly coil
nut" Hill Drive. called pc)lice' after someone . feued to using the card and resigned from 
stole a satellite radio from his unlocked ve- . herjob.. . . 
hicleovernight: A man living in the 6600 block of Gold- . 

Police were investigating a ca,se offirst- finch"reported someone stole his car stereo 
degree home invasion after someone entered from his unlocked vehicle overnight. 
an auached garage in the 6600 block of Gold- A man living in. the 66OO'block of Gold
. finch Lane while the owners were asleep and . finch reported someone stole an XM Radio 
stole golf clubs, a weed whip and other items. from his unlocked vehicle overnight. 

Homeowners in the 4800 block of Spring A 59-year-old man living in the 2500 block 
Meadow Drive called police after coming in of Mann Road reported someone smashed 
from a backyard camping excursion to dis- out his vehicle window oven:right in an at
cover someone entered their house overnight tempt to steal the car's" stereo system. 
and stole cash, a video game and other items. Wed., July %5A woman in the process of 
Neighbor children confessed to the crime and being evicted from her home in Ute 6300 block 
the items were returned. of Brandeis Circle called polite after some-

MOD., July %3 a woman living in the 6400 one threw a large rock through her sliding 
block of Woodcrest Ridge reported some- glass window during the night. 
one stole her purse from her unlocked ve- A 32-year-old Pontiac man was issued a 
hicle overnight. citation for soliciting without a permit after a 

Tues., July 24 A 39-year-old woman con- deputy on patrol spo~ed the man attempting 
ducting routine online banking discovered to sell DTE tickets at the side of the road. 
$1,353.44 in fraudulent credit card charges. i A man living in the 5.1 00 block of Whipple 

VALLEY ,[ENT RENTAL 
810459-RENT Complete Party Planning 

• Tents • Tables ,. Chairs • Moon Walks 
• Catering ~ Wedding Supplies 

fREE SETUP & DELIVERY www.vall.yt.n1rental.net 
Mention this ad & receive 525 OFF 

A 24-year-old man was arrested andjailed 
on charges of felonjous assault after poliee 
responded to a domestic dispute in the 5500 
block ofParview. . 

Thurs., july %6 Deputies were dis~ 
patched to the 5500 block of Clarkston Ridge 
after a homeowner complained of juveniles 
ringing the doorbell and throwing rocks late' 
at night . 
. ". Deputies were dispatched to the 5000 

block of Westview for reports of family 
trouble between' a husband and wife. A re
port regarding the couple's fourehlldren 
was send to the FlA. 

Deputies were' dispatched to a party 
store in the 5700 block of Maybee after sev
eral17-year-old youths called police claim-

Please see Police on page 11A 

·Munchies? 
A 42-year-old Pontiac man was ar

rested and jailed on burglary charges 
after deputies responding to an alann 
at a gas station in the 4900 block of 
Sashabaw Road discovered the man 
inside the building with a can of 
Pringles and a pack of gum in his 
pants. The man allegedly smashed 
out a window in order to gain entry. 

First time hom. buyers -
we make financing 

easy for you. 

+ ----

Eric J. Dyson, VP & Secondary' Market Manager 
Patricia L. Halleck, VP & Mortgage Loan Officer 

Dennis M. Sights, Senior VP & Senior Mortgage Officer 

If you are looking to purchase your first home, we can help you make 
home ownership a reality, even if you have less than perfect credit. You 
may be eligible for one of these mortgage programs: . 

R E" E. High-Quality Aa,lic 
Caulking 

I 
I 
I 

• Little or no down payment • N~ money out of pocket 

WiI!I MIJ paint job.Cou,on must be given" the time 01 bidding. 
FUI!'a/I1ting·~ 248-730-2414· 248-730-2415 I 

HoI VIIId willi.., • oIrer. EIpfts 8-31-07 

.......... 'IH 
c.stNdIIa 

(omplete Exterior Home 
RepIIr 

1ndudIngc.pemy.~ 
.. Roof RepiIrs 

• Closing costs rolled into the 
amount you finance 

• Little or no PriVate Mortgage . 
Insurance (PMt) 

_________ ..-.- ___ .J 

Lken .... • Full In .. "" • Written w.rran.des ~ 
Extensive R_NIICeS • Quality Work .... 

248-730-247& 
Stop by our Anance Center in downtown Oxford or call us. 

We'll take the time to help you choose the right IQanfor you -
not just because it's our job, but because we really do care. 

f.
~ Oxford Bank 

. ! ~.f Mortgage Services, L.L.C. 

__ )Dun iml"'Mnt /Q us. 

OxfOrd Bank Finance Center 
248·969-7222 . 
www.oxfordbank.com 



This communication Is neither an offer to sell nor the solicitation of an offer to buy nor shall there be any 

sale of these securities In any state In which such offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful under the 

securities laws of any such state. These securities are speculative securities and Involve a Significant 

degree of risk. Please read Liberty's prospectus carefully, Including the risk factors and consider these 

risk factors before Investing. Offers and sales shall only be made pursuant to a prospectua, a copy of 

which can be obtained by either calling the Liberty Renewable Fuels office at 1-877-444-2676, dendlng one 

of the meetings near you, or visiting us at www.llbertyrf.com. 

HOFF 0,1,1 •• ' ~.""""t •• ".'.l:1li,., PI ... 
1 00% Satisfaction Guaranteed 

4184 Pontllc Lak. Rd •• Waterford 
248.874.7280 

, crowd of gather a tent to' . . . rain at the ceremony. 

McLar~n project expected 
to bring in thousands of jobs 
Continued from page 1A 
Sisting of a bench anlt a converted closet 

and steadily expandedJ With the discussions 

~f what the future hoIkts for 'CMG and its 

patients, O'Neill refw!ed to overlook what 

helped the practice get where it is today, he 

said. ! 
"The doctors, car~, quality and excel

lence is all we're ab~ut. It can't happen 

alone," he said. i 
"With all the tec~ology, the one, thing 

you still have to have is caring, and we care 

a lot." 
CMG partner and physician Dr. Renny 

Abraham recalled an emotional time growing 

up in Clarkston when his father was having 

heart trouble. The Abraham family traveled 

almost an hour each way to visit their father 

in the hospital as he suffered through car

diac distress in the hospital. 
"I look back on my own experience and I 

don't want that for anyone in this room," 

Abraham said. "I realized the most important 

thing we need in this community is compre

hensive care in one area where people won't 

get confused." 
CMG President Dr. Tim O'Neill recalled 

a meeting of the minds between CMG and 

McLaren at a local eatery more than two 

years ago, which sparked plans for the vil

lage. 
"We were looking to expand because we 

outgrew our current space," he said. "We 

drew this whole thing up on a napkin. It was 

pretty simple and then it got complex." 
Independence Township Supervisor 

Dave Wagner was hoping to speak with Gov. 

Jennifer Granholm's office to get its views on 

the McLaren project and its potential im

pacts, including a need for widening the 1-75 

overpass at Sashabaw Road. 
"We've had very little comment from 

the Governor's office on both projects," 

Wagner said. 
Granholm was invited to the event but 

did not attend. 
Wagner is excited for the economic shot 

in the arm the health care village should pro

vide. 
"We've got more than 600 houses for 

sale. With this project and the people (in

volved), it's going to help our real estate and 

our local businesses," Wagner said. 
Wagner wasn't sure how much of the 

expected annual impact, would remain in in

dependence Township. 
After McLaren's plans were submitted 

to the township informally two years ago, 

the two sides had to reach common ground. 

"Anytime you get into those negotia

tions, there are going to be differences," 

Wagner said. "They met those demands." 
The township initially took issue with 

building locations and the layout of the vil

lage, he said. 
McLaren sees a 200-bed hospital as part 

of the second phase, but prior to going for

ward, it must get a certificate of need from 

the state. Incamati believes his company's 

track record in obtaining CON's is a positive 

sign. 
"We're pretty confident that we can 

demonstrate the need for a hospital in thi! 
Community and certainly the community feel! 

very strongly that they want a hospital here, " 

Incamati said. 
Oakland County Executive L. Brooks 

Patterson, an Independence Township resi

dent, said health care is one of the 10 sectors 

providing solid jobs that Oakland County is 

trying to encourage. 
"It's more than an economic impact, I'm 

glad to see we'll have a hospital nearby," he 

said. 



Police 
Continued from page 9A 

ing another youth they know pointed a gun 
at them after heated words were exchanged 
in the parking lot. 

A 42-year-old Pontiac man was arrested 
and jailed on burglary charges after deputies 
responding to an alarm at a gas station in the 
4900 block ofSashabaw Road discovered the 
man inside the building with a can or Pringles 
in his pants. The man allegedly smashed out 
a window in order to gain entry. 

Springfield T,,~. 
Wed., July 18 Deputies were dispatched 

to a home in the 17000 block of Roberts after 
a caller informed police three men, possibly 
with guns, were approaching another male in 
his home. No guns were found. 

Fri., July 20 Springfield Township depu
ties and firefighters responded to a home in 
the 8400 block of Harbor Town after a home
owner reported his vehicle had caught on 
fire in the driveway. The fire department did 
not request an investigation. 

Sat., July 21 A 19-year-old Waterford man 
filed a police report after the rear window of 
his car was broken out while parked in the 
3930 block of Bruce dale Court. 

Mon., July 23 A 44-year-old Davisburg 
woman filed a police report after she and her 
husband were awakened early in the morn
ing by someone knocking over a for sale sign 
on their front lawn and shouting racial/eth
nic slurs. 

Tues., July 24 A 38-year-old woman liv
ing in the 9900 block of Big Lake called police 
after finding what she believed to be a brace
let stolen from her home at a local pawnshop. 

Wed., July 25 Deputies were dispatched 
to a home on Dixie Highway after a 35-year
old woman reported her former husbanu hit 
her in the face with a gla~s pop boHk. Police 
were seeking a warrant against the man. 

A 20-year-oltl woman reported harassing 
phone calls franl a former roommate who 
claimed the woman stole money and :.l cam
era. 

j-- 1 

Salute to safety , 
slated for Sept. 8 

I I 
I 

. 

I 
The rhird-cHlmldi SaJule to Safety i) I 

'!1!1 for! 1 a.m.· ~ p 1~1. Saturday, ~)cpt Is t 
I at Ciarkston Health Center. 5625 Water 

Tower Place, oirOiJJc High~vay. 
The free event will include car seat 

inspections, bike rodeo, comprehensive 
child identification, smokehouse en
counter, .and kids' safety relay. Demon- '. 
stratiollS will i~lude water 'ower res
cue, emergency vehicles, Haz..Mat, CPR, 
AEDj . and choking prevention. 
, Call 248-6204290. 
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Local church helps with ongoing Katrina rebuilding 
Two years after Hurricane Katrina hit the 

Gulf coast, rebuilding continues. Helping 
out recently were local residents from the 
Journey Church. 

"It was quite an experience," said Beth 
Harris of Springfield Township. "I don't 
think anyone walked away from it and 
thought it was a waste of time." 

Church members learned about the re
building efforts of Lake short Baptist Church 
in Mississippi through their website. 

www.rebuildlakeshore.com. and decided to 
go there and help. 

"Katrina wiped out everything," Harris 
said. "It's amazing, the stories they told, 
how they survived." 

The Lakeshore church buildings were 
destroyed, but its people are still together. 
The property is used as a base camp for 
community rebuilding efforts. Volunteers 
and workers live in military-style Quanset 
huts and other prefabricated, makeshift 

buildings. 
"It was primitive," Harris said. "Two 

years later, life still isn't anywhere near nor
mal" 

They dug holes and poured concrete for 
new house stilts, finished the interior of n 
85-year-old man's house, and worked in a 
food and suplpy distribution center, which 
serves 1,000-2,000 people a month . 

"We worked so hard, but it was a good 
work," she said. 

[\!take son-Ie good nloney on your cash vvith our Sizzlinf Sumrner 
5.500/0 APY 9-month CD*, In cerebration of the 20th Anniversary of our 
C~arkston branch, vve are inviting current and new Oxford Bank customers to 
take advantage of this great 5.500/0 APY CD through August 31 r 2007. 

Don't delay~ this offer is hot - open one today! 

~()rCl(ldlli(),1()' .jt.ioi/S: all .(.:fJi-6/t1 ,<.:.; 
(or visit (}(lC. cf nlj( t'l. ,lit e)(;veni'7rit Ur.:u'( lie:,. 

Acldlson .. Oaks 
586-752-4555 

Cla.rkston· 
248-625-0011 

Davison 
81 Q.658-1500 

Dryden 
810-796-2651 

Goodrich 
810-636-6900 

Lake Orion 
248-693-6261 

OrtonvlDe 
248-627-2813 

Oxford 
248-628-2533 

*5.$0% APY (Annual Percentage Yield) offer ;s available through August 31, 2007. APY Is 
accurate as of July 12.2007. Oxford Bank reserves the right to withdraw this offer at any 
time. An Oxford Bank Checking account with, direct' deposit Is required for this offer. 
Minimum opening. deposft ofSSO?required and maximum amount is $25,000. Penalty 
may be Imposed for early Withdrawal of CD funds. 

o 
OXFORD BANK 
YiJure imporh:tnt tv u~. 

www.oxfordbank.com 

=-t I 
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In our country's service. 
Dr. Tina Renee Kinsley, daughter 

of William Kinsley and Diane Barringer 
(Kinsley) of Independence Township 
and Deborah Ladner of Metamora, re
cently graduated from her two-year 
medical residency program in San An
tonio, Texas. 

She will become a specialized medi
cal doctor in dermatology with the U.S. 
Air Force and will soon be stationed 
north of San Francisco at a military hos
pital. She was recently promoted to the 
rank ofmajor. 

Three years ago, immediately prior 
to her residency in dermatology, she 
served one year near the DMZ in South 
Korea. 

Additionally, she was recently mar
ried to Ross Perez, a retired commander 
in the US Coast Guard now serving in 
the merchant marine. 

Dr. Kinsley is scheduled to retire 
from the Air Force in six years, and plans 
to settle within the continental U.S. to 
practice medicine. 

cal doctor in the 
AirForce." 

*** 
Andrea 

Ingersoll, 2007 
graduate of 
Clarkston High 
School, gradu
ated July 20 from 
Air Force basic 

• • 

"She enjoys being able to share her 
love for our country and medicine at the 
same time," William said. "She quite of
ten goes on various short assignemnts 
all over the globe in her role as a medi- training. Andrea Ingersoll 

Assisted Living 

• All Meals and Snacks 
• Medication Assistance 
• Laundry Needs 
• Private & Semi-Private Rooms 
• Internet Access 
• In-room Cable TV 
• Competitive Rates 

v 
Salo 

of Davisburg 
Intimate, Family Setting 

Offering Constant Companionship wtth 
Personal Care 24 Hours A Day 

Beautiful country setting located in Davisburg 
We are dose to 

Clarkston, Waterford and White Lake areas. 

1'1354 And~rsonville Rd. • Davisburg 

248-625-4125 
Family owned and operated by A1temativeUving Concepts. LLC 
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New name, 
same treatment 
at rehab clinic 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Even with a new name, it's the same game 
for Brian Keyes, M.P.T. The licensed physical 
therapist is staying at his location, 6815 Dixie 
Highway, and practicing with CompletePhysi
cal Therapy and Wellness. Keyes, 33, opened 
the location in March after being there previ
ously for five years as a member of Back Pain 
and Sports Rehab Specialists. 

"The name may change, but the therapist 
is still the same and the quality of treatment 
and one-on-one care has not," Keyes said. 

The outpatient/orthopedic clinic rests in
side a 1,400-square-foot building complete with 
equipment and Keyes' know-how to get pa
tients back on track. 

Keyes specializes in healing back and 
neck pain, and sports and orthopedic injuries, 
and can cover all types of injuries. 

"Pretty much the gamut of physical 
therapy," he said. 

Keyes likes keeping his practice simple 
to offer his patients the best one-on-one care 
possible. 

"Sometimes bigger clinics get caught up 
in numbers, where I can focus more on func
tional benefits and individual patients." he said. 

"I'm more of a hands-on therapist and 
exercise-directed treatment plans are what I 
promote.'" 

Keyes hopes to teach his patients how 
they can also continue their therapy after vis
iting the office. 

Brian Keyes. M.P.T. of Complete Physical 
Therapy. explains what can happen to ver
tebrae If Injured. Photo by Paul Kampe 

He has been a physical therapist. for 10 
years, earning his master's degree in 1997 from 
University of Michigan. Keyes formerly 
worked for McLaren Health Care as an outpa
tient physical therapist. 

He found his calling in high school while 
doing volunteer work and his passion grew 
from there. 

"The multiple facets are interesting. 
There's always something or someone differ
ent that I'm working with. It's not the same 
thing every time, plus there's the satisfaction 
of helping others," Keyes said. 

Complete Physical Therapy and 
Wellness, 6815, Dixie Highway, can be reached 
at 248-625-9466. 

Babysitting class set for Tuesday 
Clarkston Health Center, 5625 Water 

Tower Place off Dixie Highway, is offering 
a babysitting class 8 a.m.-2:30p.m., Aug. 
7. 

Students ages 11-15 will develop 
skills in leadership, safety and safe play, 
basic care, first aid, and professionalism. 

Students will learn about proper basic care 
of children, including holds, diapering, 
and feeding, being a good role model, lead
ership and responsibility. 

The '$50 fee includes lunch and pro
gram material. To register or for more in
formation, call 248-338-5389. 
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Stk. # 27321 
MSRP $30,460 

18"Wheels, Heated Seats, 
Sirius® Satellite Radio 

Stk. #27937 • MSRP $29,445 

TrailerTow Group, 
4.7 Liter V-8 FFV Engine 

Stk. #27938 
MSRP $32,805 

•.. 2007 Dodge Grand 
.. Caravan SXT 

Power Liftgate 
Stk. # 27553 MSRP $29,005 
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STRIVE, recreational therapy for people with disabilities 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Stella Husch of Clarkston started STRIVE 
Recreational Therapy Service Inc. in 2003. 

STRIVE, Success Though Recreation In
clusion Vigilance and. Excellence, is recre
ational therapy for individuals with disabili
ties. This includes physical and developmen
tal, and individuals with brain injuries, cere
bral palsy, multiple sclerosis, muscular dys
trophy, and psychiatric issues. 

"Originally I had gotten into home rec 
therapy because of a hospital that I was em
ployed with through a grant position," said 
Husch. "It just so happened that the grant 
program was ending and I was having my 
first child. I thought, 'well I guess I could 
just start STRIVE and keep it moving. ,,, 

Working through the grant program, 
Husch saw a need for this type of organiza
tion. 

Husch originally started with just one pa
tient and thought she was going to be doing 
it all on her own. 

"After four years of business now, we 
have quite a few patients and nine contrac
tual staffpeople." 

STRIVE is growing past the Metro-De
troit area up to Saginaw, and have even 
treated patients in the Ohio 
border area. 

"There is definitely a 
need and I think other 
people are seeing that," she 
said. 

Husch graduated from 
Michigan State University 
with a bachelor's degree in 
parks and recreation, em
phasis in therapeutic recre- Stella Husch 
a~ion. and got her master's 
in public administration at Central Midllg .. m 
Cni 'ier~~Jt:. 

!:TRlV E was originally a non-profit orga
l1lzution, because they were gettmg so mall V 

'eh'~dj:, '',..om physicians. other phy~ical 
>~'er"pists .. ind oc...:upational therapIst:, Gi 

.:. 't ~h .\ t1,. h~'d been in1ured in auto ,(eCl

_ .. : • .1:-. T;l:v .• ~Ic .. ho \Jo, nrkmg \\ Ilh ll18n:, 

auto insurance re-reimbursement patients, 
which caused them to start a for-profit side. 

The non-profit side focuses on grant writ
ing, people who can't afford it, as well as 
social group outings. 

"It's for those who don't have the insur
ance to afford coming - they can still get the 
recreational therapy experience through 
group programs," she said. 

Some of the group outings include con
certs and sporting events, such as the Pis
tons and Tigers. 

STRIVE also offers sports programs such 
as Bocce Class, aquatic therapy, and Yoga. 

"We partner with Paralyzed Veterans of 
America, Bloomfield Hills, and other park and 
recreation agencies, as well as Independence 
Parks and Recreation to offer whatever 
sports programs for therapeutic recreation 
industry," said Husch. 

The best part about STRIVE is "it grounds 
you," she said. 

"It helps you realize exactly the things you 
need to be concerned about in the world," 
she said. "It's nothing if someone cuts you 
off or you get mad because you overspent 
on gas. All of that is just things that happen 
in life, so it's really nice to be in a profession 
that you care about, that you know that 
you're completely helping somebody else. 
You can walk away saying 'you know what, 
there is more to be concerned about with this 
life.'" 

STRIVE has been contracted out to run 
the Michigan Victory Games, a Michigan 
sporting competition for individuals with dis
abilities. 

They are also applying for a grant with 
W~yne State and possible Michigan State to 
incorporate employment, recreation, and in
tegntlon t~"'" ;'~(fv'idllals with disahilities. 

They none;.~) reach out beyond th()~e with 
'li~ahilities ~.n;1 into 1 he senior popui:lrinl1. 

"Over thl~ ncx[ ~e~r, \'vc are hoping to f"drt
ncr \vith Zanou.: fre departments and ~enior 
renters to provj(Je '1 fill rreventil,n f!t'am 
'.'vhieh ·.\uulJ tocu:, on things ~cnior~ nccJ 
in be healthy .md to stay ,:urrel1t To do all 
~i.l.\r ~Lufr ,lS ..t recreatio:1ai side ~nd i.l therapy 

AIIe~ R. PrinCe., D~O~, ·p~C.---t . - i 
feUo\ivship l'rahled i 

Orthopedic .Surgery 
. r 

. , 
·1 

" 1 
Board Certified • Pbyslcian of the year 2001 I 

Aulstant Cllnicai Professor of:Orlhopedic8 Michigan state Untvers~ i 

~ ADDmOIlAa.~oc.no. ,~. I 
Clarkston Hea.th Center 

5625 Water Tower Place· Ste G13 . Clarkston· 248.881.9431 

STRIVE provides several outings for Its Clients, such as this Detroit Pistons 
game, enjoyed by Kenneth Marbery. Photo provided 

side, which isn't usually touched," she said. 
Husch is currently studying to get her cer

tification in personal training as well as be
coming a yoga instructor. 

She has been married to her husband, 
Ryan, for nine years and has two boys, Lucas, 
4, andCaden, 2. 

"I love my husband because he is my num
ber one volunteer," Stella said. "He is prob
ably more active in most of the stuff that I do. 
If we do group outings and there are men in 
my group. my hushand will voillnteC'l' to heir 
them out." 

Ryan is on the board of the Michigan Dis
abdity Sports Al1ianc~. which is the govcm
mg body onvlichlgan Victory Games. 

"It's so much ca:;ler to do your job when 
_I, 011 kno\A< that there arc other peup k I hat 
'-'()ll can dCPl nd ()n and do a gr..:at joh for 
J ou." ~hc~ said. "-~-,) kllt..>W thai I btl V~ peopl~ 

that I can trust, depend on, that are hard 
wor~ing, and are just as passionate about 
the job or they wouldn't continue to work." 

Jessica Hohenberger, contractual worker 
who has worked for STRIVE for three years, 
said Stella is a good friend. 

"Stella is a lot of fun to work with. STRIVE 
is very flexible with patients, working around 
schooling and family," said Hohenberger. 

All workers must have Certified Trainer 
Recreation Specia1ist certification. 

:<.TRI V L als0 :,pOll',()rs i0ts of events such 
as Detroit LlOns \ 'ilJricy. and Bloomfield Fire 
I"~'partmel1t I,;nioihlc<!se belli tOlll11ament to 
r:.~ i ';e money for I h<' \lilsntlar Dystrophy 
l\~"'lJciation. 

Forrnoj'(~ int<,! 1l1',Ullln. ca1l2-lx-922- I 23() Cll' 

,i:-.it \V\\<w.slrii·eoniinc.org. h)r more infor
n131iOIl on llK: \ricJlig,311 Victory \jame.,j. VLc;it 
\\"w.nichlganvictorygamcs.cOllJ. 

CIarkstorr Allergy 8:. Asthma, P .C . ., --- - I. ----. ':~~ - 1 r----· 

Quant 
Graduates of U of M Medical School. Pediat,ric & Adult As,. 8& Allergy 
. American Board of Allergy 8& Immunology·. Amlriean Board of Pediatrics , 

• Uavtever 
f9 !.\s1hrns 
o Sinus 
• Eczema' HIves 
• Food altergy . 
• tns9ct alterGY 

A .ergy 
& Asthm~ 
Prevention -. 
·Specialists 

(248) 620-1900 
5885 South Main Sh'eet • Suite #1" Clarkston 
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Proudly Serving Oakland & Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs • Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing,. Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 
EMERGENCY REPAIR. FREE ESTIMATES 

Insurance Work • Ucensed & Insured 

248-328-0140 

Additions • Remodeling 
(:: Sun Structures. Sun Rooms 

248-625-9118 
www.BuildinglntegrityOnline.com 

Decorative 
Curbing 

Call Ken Dr Chris at 

248-634-6937 

MORTGAGES by: 

HEATING & COOLING by: ' 

~~ Heating & 
....... Cooling Inc. 

Furriaces • Air Conditioning 
Gas! lines • New Construction 

licen~edllnsured • Family Owned 

248-431-8526 
i 
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Dan Bsgers ICHIGAN 
20 W. Washington, Ste 16 Clarkston 

248-620-2277 
Home of the Free Credit Report & low Rates 

www.mortgagaloansbydan.com 

C.A. T • Sentees " 
Infrared Patching & 

Sealcoating 
248-625-1667 

DOOR O"H"I/",., 
Garage Doors. Garage Door Openers 

Installation. Salas. Service 
ProfBssioll8/ Service 8t Discount Prices 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627-5150 

Advertise Your Home Service Here! 
For More Information Call Jamie Hanks at 

> 

mqt <t!1nrluttnnNtUt!i & _.NNY~_lIIIrn 
,:,. 248-625-3370~' 

Professional 
Air Duct 
Cleaning 

FREE VIDEO INSPECTION 
www.clarkstoncleanair.com 

248-394-2181 

:oNEPLUGTO 
WHOLE HOUSE 

Surge Protection 
Also Offered 

www.daveselectric.com 
248-618-6900 

Experience Is The Difference 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. fREE ESTIMA 

UcenseJ & InJurecI 

248-625-4845 
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Many trucks at 
. park Aug. 11 
. Tons of trucks and other vehicles of all 

· shapes and Sizes will be on display Satur
.. day, Aug. 11, at ClintonwOOd Park. 

. "The dads:love getting. up close to the 
trucks, just as mucb· as some of the kids," 

· said Kelly Hyer.,recreation supervisor for 
Independence· To~hip. 
. . Eacb cbildWill ~veared firefighter's 
li3t. The yesteryears Tractor Club will be 
. on site to give bay rides for an additional 

· cost. All ages welcome. .. . 
.. This is the sixth year of the event. Ev
ery year, different trucks are featured. 

Tickets can be purchased· at Parks and 
· Recreation in downtown Clalkston for $3/ 

child. Choose a ticket time: 10 a.m.; 10:30 
· am; 11 am 

Office bours are Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-
5 p.m., Wednes<tays until 6 p.m. Tickets 
can also be purcbasedon-site the day of 
. the event, for $5/child. Formore infonna
tion, call Parks and Recreation at 248- 625-
8223. 

If you have a truck to display or would 
, like to sponsor this event, call Parks and 
: Recreation at 248- 625-8223 for a Truck En
: tryFonn. 

;-tlJ .·H ········HERoS 
I .. ·.l>.~OLLOW 
~"";f'Si;:\· Cf;?lfC{ub . 

~D.",U1111lR' fltf the 

* * * * * * * * * .. SENIOR .. ... CITIZEN .. RATES .. CO·MMERCIAL & .. .. RESIDENTIAL .. 
27 Years of Trusted Business .. SMITH'S.· DISPOSAL 

.. .. AND 'RECYCLING· .. 
.. 5790 Terex:- P.O. Box 125 .. 

Clarkston, Ml48347 
.. Phone:.248-625-5470 .. 
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Rose helped create community 
Continued from pfjge 1A people's property when she heard the 
wife Esther with a l~ugh. chainsaw going, so she could yell atthem for 

Wheh youngest son Stephen started first cutting do~ trees." . 
grade, Janet started teaching Kindergarten in One thing both Patrick and Steph~ recall 
1961 at Clarkston Elementary and later taught about their parents waS the low tbe, shared 
firstgrad~. She retired from teaching in 1978. with each other. . . 

When she taught first grade she woUld "I never remember a cross word between 
have a fonnal first grade Christmas party at my mother and father," said Patrick. "I don't 
the bam. ever recall them parting ways Without kissing 

"At the first grade parties she taught the .. each other. My dad always·kissedher.·in the 
youngsteri;how to be 'cOrrect,'" said Esther:· morning to say goodbye, they were a very . 
"Speak correctly, how to introduce people to loving couple." . 
each. other. The manners that you don't ·al~ "Tbey set a standard that's hard for any-
ways get from either being out in the worl4or body to hit," said ~er. . 
even in your own home, sometimes thats one.· According to Patrick and Esther, Janet lived 
of the things that goes by the waste side. Sbe by the rule that "if you can't say something 
helped with that. They had to be able to intro- nice, don't say anything at all." 
duce their parents, say please and thank you, Pete and Janet did everything together. 
and shake bands." "They were inseparable," said Stephen. 

In the early 60's Janet and Pete built a latge Pete was one of the major actors for The 
dining hall on the second floor of the barn, Village Players. 
which became the ''party house" over the "Mom didn't really like to actifitrequired 
years. . too many lines," said Patrick. "She was ok 

"It (the barn/house)was very welcoming," being on stage, she just didn't want to have 
said Esther. to remember any lines." 

The barn also included a regulation size Janet did some directing and producing, 
above ground swimming pool inside the bam, but her key role was to provide the cast party 
and the loft was converted into a basketball at the barn. . 
court, with a free throw line and a regulation "She threw the best parties," said SeVVick. 
10-foothoop. Janet was also the "Den mother" fot the 

Janet was "very cOnlmunity minded." She Cub Scouts. 
was a founding member of the Clarkston Vil- "She had no problem raising the four boys. 
lage Players, helped start the Independence She always said that girls would have been 
Township Library, a member of the Garden much harder, so she was always glad that she 
Club, Woman's Club, Dance Club, SCAMP, . had the boys to deal with," said Esther .. 
Clarkston H~storical Society, Red Cross blood: Janet was known wherever she went, rather 
drive, and the Land Col1servancy. it be the grocery store or just walking dOwn 

"She wouldn't cut down a tree to save a the street. • 
building," said Esther. "She had a really hard Patrick said he was always amazed that his 
time when other people cut down trees. She mother could recognize kids. , 
would go to the back of the fann and other "These were kids that she had when ;they 

STOP THROWING YOUR MONEY AWAY!! 
BottIli Water Withutthe Bottles! BENEFITS OF KINETICO 
Gat GREAT tasting, QUAUTYWATERSVSTEMS 
SAFE WATER at. -SO'lb SAlT " WATEJI SAV .. OS 

lraclionofbottltdwaterpricts • Soft Water. Iron Free 
• No Time Clock P---" IFREEI 

III DAY 11IAili 
•

o.a.c. UtIiIe. othr • ----FREE 
INSTALLATION 

P---" 
1::0% I 
IINl'EREST FOR I 
• 12 MONTHS I 
• 

o.A.C.u.lltlOIJIr .. ---
·OONitD ... .,. ..... 

• Crystal Clear 
• No Electricity 
• Removiffl Chlorine 
• No Filter Change 
• Removes Radon 
• Removes Odor 

#1 p' ...... tp 

c;u,no.le.efllmily menu 
for you to enjoy. 

We1>6ett 
Clarkston & Davisburg 

tit)meT t)wol>lzza 
~~~41t)() 

7010 G.tcw-v PtrIc Dr. • Cladcston 
(Coma of AndcnonwII. a WhiIt lib Rei.) 

/ 

Janet Rose with a portrait of her hus
band, Pete, In a 2005 photo. 

were 6, they're now 56. She would say 'oh 
there's little Timmy,' it was like ok how do you 
see that?" said Patrick. 

Janet was a part ora bridge club and when 
bridge club members got upset that there was 
too much. talking going on, Janet and a few 
friends started "The Talking Bridge Club." 

"They got together to talk and if some 
bridge happened that would be nice," said 
Stephen. . 

She was also apart of the church golf 
league. 

"She was one of those people that after 
she retired said 'I don't know how I had time 
to work, '" said Patrick. 

She w~ also very involved in the lives of 
her grandohildren. Her granddaughter Elise 
Rose also wrote. the eulogy for the funeral. 

"Janet:Rose had a heart that knew no 
bounds," said long time friend Jean Saile. 

Mon-Fr~8am-6pm· Sat 8am-3pm· Sun 5-6pm 

• All Breed Boarding $1' .. 5 ...........•. ~. -... 
• All Breed Grooming; -,. 

• Climate Controlled Pkkupbefote 
Kennels noononpkkup day 

and that day Is FREEl 
; • Extra, Large Indoor Ru" (excludes Sunday) 

• Vet Recommended :1:111 CIIC 
2099 8iIdwin • Fenton 

, (Between ftnton" Toney Rds.) 
www.BenningtonHills.com 



It wasn't varsity practice, but almost 200 fourth-ninth graders took the field at 
, Clarkston Stadium for the Clarkston Wolves Football Camp July 23-26. Photo by 

Paul Kampe 

The summer keeps heating up and so 
has Clarkston's need for football. The'sev
enth annual Clarkston Wolves Football 
Camp saw 180 players from fourth-ninth 
grade July 23-26 at the school's football 
stadium. Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson 
and staff worked with the kids on skills and 
techniques such as footwork (linemen), 

catching (wide receivers), throwing (quarter
backs). Players worked on both sides of the 
ball and on special teams. Camp wrapped up 
with six-on-scrimmages. 

The camp helps from a future standpoint, 
Richardson said, because the coaching staff 
can see players who cold be coming to the 
high school level soon. 
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Wake up to the Greenfield, 
Memorial Tri/Du Sunday 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There 'are plenty of athletic things to 
do on a Sunday morning like jogging or go
ing for a bike ride. Toss in a quick swim 
across Deer Lake and you've got yourself 
the fourth annual Craig Greenfield Memo
rial Triathlon and Duathlon. The event kicks 
off at 7:45 a.m. Sunday with an 800-meter 
swim, then a 16-mile bike ride, and caps with 
a 4.5 mile run around Clarkston ending in 
DepotPark. ' 

The race, which has raised more than 
$90,000 for Leukemia and Lymphoma Soci
ety, is organized by Corey Greenfield. 
Greenfield and her family organized the out
ing in honor of her brother Craig, who 
passed away in 2000 ofnon-Hodgkin's'lym
,phoma. 

"He loved to run, bike and swim. He 
was really athletic," Corey Greenfield said. 
"Those were things he loved to do. 

"We wanted to do it in my brother's 
memory and promote physical fitness and 
benefit the Leukemia and Lymphoma Soci
ety." 

Robin Rhea, development director for 
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, said the 
event's originality was striking. 

"It was unique at the time because that 

was the first time anyone came to us abut 
hosting an event like this," Rhea said. 

"It's not your typical, everyday fund
raising event." 

Tri/du racers are primed to take on the 
course. 

"A lot of people enjoy the cause and 
the physical aspect," Greenfield said. 

"People tell me they've spent the last 
year or the last month training for the event." ' 
, Last year, 320 competitors gave the 

course their best and the' race raised about 
$7,000. Rhea is hoping for, more this year, 
with a goal of about $10,000. 

Greenfield said about 30 Clarkston area 
business including Rudy's Market, Kinetic 
Systems and Cook's Dairy are helping with 
the race. 

"They've been tremendously helpful," 
she said. 

Planning for the event begins in Jan'lt
ary, Greenfield said, and doesn't end until 
well after the race. A committee of nearly 
150 people are involved in the race's pro
duction. 

"Without volunteers, we wouldn't be 
able to put as much money toward our mis
sion," Rhea said. 

Visit www.3disciplines.com for more in
formation about the race. 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITII'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
ellESIDENTIAl; ,-SENIOR CITIZEN 

, RiTES 



Clarkston Soccer Club Director of 
Coaching Damian Huffer led a soccer 
skills camp at Clintonwood Park July 
23-27 while children from age 3-5 got 
their first taste of the game at the an
nual Little Kickers Soccer Camp. The 
skills camp, for ages 6-11, was in
tended to have students practice foot
work and one-on-one moves. Photos 
by Paul Kampe 

hiefPontiac takes four of five at district playoffs 
~hiefPontiac advanced to the zone finals afteiwinning 
of their last five games in the district playoffs. American 

Post 377 Chief Pontiac team started July 26 by beat
Berkley 5-2 at Brandon High School. Richie Woods went 
at the plate with three RBI and a run, Eric Checkly scored 

run and produced an RBI. Joel Lange, Stephen 
Varlderheyd(:ll and Steve Bazner all had hits and scored a 

In their second game July 27, Chief Pontiac dropped to 
Troy Tigers 10-5. Chief Pontiac scored all five runs in the 

inning. Bazner hit three for four with an RBI and a run, 
hit a two-RBI double aIld Joe Preston went 2/3. 

Game three, July 28, was played at Farmington High 
~CJIlOCH. Chief Pontiac beat Royal Oak 5-4 in all eight-inning 

Josh Lawrence took the hill for aIld he was relieved by 
in the sixth inning. LaIlge rifled three pithes to close 

sixth as VaIlderheyden aIld Bazner turned on~ of maIlY 
plays d~g the playoffs. Trailing Royal Oak in the 
of the seventh inning 4-3, VaIlderheyden!scored to 

5 Days a Week 
No Need To look Further Than Your 
-Qwn Back Yard For exeeftead .i: 

ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
5 days per week 

Dr. ShiYajee V. Nallamothu 
Dr. Edw~rd J. Us, Jr. 
Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

tie the game 4-4 on a sacrifice fly to center field by Checkly. 
Lange kept Royal Oak scoreless in the top ofthe eighth. In 
the bottom of the inning, Drew Howard started with a single 
and was advanced to third by Erik Phillips' hit. Howard scored 
on Eric Ogg's sacrifice fly for the game-winning RBI and 
Chief Pontiac took the game 5-4. During the game Ogg went 
2/4 on the day. Vanderheyden had three hits, three stolen 
bases and two runs. Harris and Preston each scored a run. 

Chief Pontiac returned to Farmington for the fourth game 
to face the Troy Cubs. Lange started the game aIld settled 
down after allowing two runs in the first inning, shutting out 
the Cubs the next six innings with four strikeouts aIld the aid 
of VaIlderheyden and Bazner turning several double plays 
behind him aIld Chief Pontiac \\lon 4-2. Bazner lead the of
fense hitting 3/4 with two doubles, a triple, a run aIld an RBI. 
VaIlderheyden hit all RBI single aIld scored a run. Checkly 
aIld Ogg also scored a run. 

Chief Pontiac beat Milford 10-0 in six innings July 29 in 
their final game with McIsaac recording the win. 

Chief Pontiac (front row): Richie Woods, Joey Preston, 
Erik Phillips, Steven Bazner and Eric Ogg. Back row: coach 
Doug Brady, Luke Prudhomme, Paul Boboltz, Stephen 
Vanderheyden, Joshua Lawrence, Jake Smith, Joel 
Lange, Drew Howard, Eric Checkly, Brandon Harris, as· 
slstant coach Mike Prudhomme. Photo provided 

•••••••••••••••••• PUPPY/BEGINNER CLASSES • 
Don't allow your cute little puppy or young dog to 
take control of your homel Housebreaking, chewing, 
jumping, nipping and pulling on a leash are all easy 
to control if dealt with early in the dog's life. 

Don't compromise your dog's education. Come train 
with the experts. Our professionally certified staff 
will show. you how to use POSITIVE 
REINFORCEMENT to make your dog a great family 
pet. 

8 week evening classes begin: 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8th., 8:30PM 8t TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th., 8:30PM 

We also offer private lessons, behavior 
counseling, in-kennel training, and full ser
vice boarding and grooming. Please call for 
more information. We'd love to serve you! 

• • • • • • C~N • 
SCENlS· 3100 GIANGEI ID. 

OITONVILLE, MI ..... 62 • 
CANINE (ENTal, www.commonscentscanine.com • 

••••••• ••••••••••• 
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The Independence Township Parks and Recreations season is winding down, but there is still time for playoffs. The 
finals for the boys 13-14 age group is scheduled for Thursday at 6 p.m. at Clintonwood Park. Maple R&C, Creator's 
Image, American Service Corporation and Clarkston Medical Group make up the final four. The semifinals were set 
to be played after press time. Photo provided 
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~ChiefPontiac goes 3-2 in Greensboro, N.C. 
American Legion Post 377 in Clarkston sent their l8U 

travel baseball team to the Greensboro Palomino Baseball 
tournament July 4 to compete against teams from Greens
boro, North Carolina and surrounding states. This year's 
team finished with a 3;.2 record in the five-game tournament. . 

July 5th at Stoner-White Field against the Greensboro 
Batting Center Shocker, Joel Lange lead the offense going 3/ 
3 at the plate with 4 RBI and a two-run homer in the fifth 
inning. Joey Preston went 2/4 with a back to-back home run 
following Lange, but Chief Pontiac lost 15-5. 

Later that day Chief Pontiac defeated the Greensboro 
Patriots for the first time in their history. Tied 3-3 in the fifth 
inning, Joel Langejacked a three-run home run and Chief 
Pontiac won 6-3. Lange went 3/3, and scored two runs. Eric 
CheckIey hit 2/4; Steve Vanderheyden 2/3 and scored a run. 
Jake Smith started Chief Pontiac's scoring in the second in
ning with a two-RBI shot into right field. Erik Phillips scored 

Township places 
§everal at Hershey 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation sent 15 
kids to the Hershey Track and Field State meet in Holt, Mich. 
July 6. 

Several children placed very well at the meet. Madison 
Wilson placed fifth in the girls age 9-10 group in the stand
ing long jump, second in the 100-meter dash, and fourth in 
the 50-meter daSh. Franziska Loetzner, in the girls 11-12 
bracket, placed second in the 400-meter dash and second in 
the 800-meter run. Scott Cousino placed fourth in the 400-
meter dash in the boys 11-12 age group. Also in the 400-
meter relay team placed fifth in the same age group. This 
team consisted of Caleb Bright, Scott Cousino, Nathan 
Heierman, and Michael Nicholson. 

"These kids have had very good success at the state 
meet for the past couple years," coach John Yorke said. 

Several members opted out of individual events to run 
as the complimenting members of relay teams, a sacrifice 
which impressd Yorke. 

"At a young. age, that was the most impressive thing
seeing them put the team first before themselves," he said. 

a run and drove in another. 
July 6, at Grimsley High School in Greensboro, Chief 

Pontiac lost to the Highpoint Spirits 10-6. During the game, 
J.1. Lange lead the offense going 2/2 to generate three RBI. 
Steven Bazner drove in three runs on two hits in four plate 
appearances. Richie Woods scored twice on two hits and 
Joel Lange went 2/4. 

Chief Pontiac beat the Burlington GAPP 8-2. 
Vanderheyden went 2/3 at the plate with two RBI and scored 
twice. CheckIey and Steven Bazner also scored twice. Richie 
Woods produced three RBI on two hits and Joel Lange went 
2/4. Chief Pontiac 's final game .ended at Stoner-White Field 
July 7 when CheckIey's third hit scored his second and third 
RBI of the game in the fifth inning to mercy the GAPP 9-1. 
CheckIey also made five running catches in centerfield. 
Vanderheyden, Phillips and Bazner each scored twice on two 
hits. 

2007 American Legion Post 377 Chief Pontiac Baseball 
team: (Front row) Steven Bazner (20), Joey Preston (4), 
Erik Phillips (8), Richie Woods (12), Jake Smith (16) and 
Paul Bobolts (3). Back row: coach Doug Brady (10), Alex 
Webster (9), Eric Checkley (5), Steve Vanderheyden (14), 
Joel Lange (1) and J.J. Lange (18). Photo provided 

Clarkston Wolves Football Camp Is helpful because It gives players a good start 
at learning the Wolves' playbook, coach Kurt Richardson said. Photo by Paul 
Kampe 
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Thermalt Pros 
Hutlne & Cooling 

• 95% of our service calls handled 
the same day. 

• Professional installations with 
Lifetime Warranties. 

Indoor/Outdoor Camera Systems 
Floor & Wall Safes 
Intercom Systems 

Installation - Sales - Service 
FREE Estimates 

248.394.1083 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price· 
• Insured • 

30 Years Experience 

(248; 969·1662 
C.A.T. 

Asphalt Senlces 
Infrared Patching 

& Seal coating 

248.625.1667 

Pothole Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

. VACuRo BRos. 
20 Years fJllJl'lrjl'ncl' 

TotallsDhallPaving 
Residential & Commercial 

25 fears Experience 
Z,I-851-8JJJ 
5.8-J5Z· •••• 

T.M. TILE & STONE in Davisburg 

0) Complete ~throom Remodeling 
(. Custom nle &. Stone InstaUation~ 
(0 Cultured Stone &. Natural Stone Ven~ 

(·_,_~_o.-lIOI(t·t 

+ .... IQteriabMeo.t(Xlkly~BathR.ernodel· 
+Ff'eeT~Andltl:lnovalrJfv'101dFlocn!? 
.~9l.oIder1~Rellc:lcntsrJ.OaIdandfotrNell~Tr\ 

NO SUB-CONTRACTORS 
ONE CREW DOES IT ALL 
(AU OR E_l FOR A FREE QUem TODAY 

TODD r-'!ORRISSEY - OWNER 
248-961-2739 

tmtileandS;tone@yahoo,com 

Refinish - Color Iloordinat 
Bath Tubs - Tile 

IIIDIaa lID III fir SI5III11eda1 
Standard bathtub White or Almond 
SlniclllIIItn lIItIIIt_lllS 

ALBERt' ~RK HOMES 

.eNawHcm!s 
eAlHlilns 
eKib:la1s 
eGllages 
e 20yrs &p8Iiellce 
el.i:ensed Bt*Ier 
eLowRales 

Call Clark 
MUD.JmO 

www.AlbertClarkHomes.oom 

(.ustflm Insl1JlIat;(ln of Cer;tmic Till.' 

Bathrooms' Kitchens' Showers 
Counters' Foyers • He~rths 

i 
MISTER CONCRETE 

":7 .... ,m ~ 1V~' 
~I .... s..u.tt 'Uli 

v.. 7,"*,ttt J 

ROGER i FREE ESnN/A TES 

CONCREtE 
; 

Construction, Inc. 
I 

I . • 

Flatwork, Footirigs 
Tearo~ts and repjace 

Decorative : 
25 ye'ars experience 

Free Estimates 
Ucensed and Insured 

i 

248-ZU •• 11 

AIiConaete 
17Yea~ Experien'ce 

DEPENDABbE CONSTRUmON 

Porches' Patios' Sidewalks 
Footings • Blocks • Driveways 

JiHas (dnstru~ion 

• Excavate • Footing~ 

• Walls • Floors 
• Decorative Finishes 

Remodel or New Build? 
WE DO IT ALL! 

Cumming Concrete 
248-620-2292 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

~WARNER 
.L.t: BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Homes 
ROORNG • SIIHNG • ADDmONS 

• OORB·IJB)(S 

(248) 625-9928 

CUSTOM 0fCKS 
&Q;fJffN)(fJll1 

.John Hennig Carpentry 
• Free Estimates & DeslgnServke 
• 2S ~rs Experience 
<i:all Today 

~ ... 
This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

SpecIalizing In ~ryWllI, rapaln, 
.,rlY Ind hind textunl ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·379·6782 
248·620·9165 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

248.634.9051 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Fe.cllla & .... 
~stom ~signs 

•• eb - Restoration 
• Repair· Replace 
• Clelll . PrasllMl 

Call Tim Negrilla 

248-802·2905 

DJ 's Telescoping 
Flagpoles 

18' Pole Paclllge$239 
20' Pole Plcklge $279 
25' Pole Plclllge $329 

• Installation Available 

248.625.0468 

Harqwood 
Flooring 

-DUSTL~S System 
Prefinished & Unfinished 

Installation 
- SAND & REFINISH 
- SCREEN & COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 
~ Variety of Hardwoods 
: - GLITZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 ytiars 

Experiend{! 

Senior CItiZen /t.ates 
Commercial & ReSidential 

SMitH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5410 
5150 Terex PO Box 125 

aarkston, M148347 

GARDEr,IS 
BAiE TO WEEn? 

Let us ·do the dirty digging! 
,Spring Cleanup 

Dividin~ 
PerennialS; 
Mulching, 
Weeding 
Plantings 

Perennials, 
. Garden Design 

Schedule an appointment ~oday 

This spacb 
~s reserved 
~ , . , \ I.or you . 

Specializing in 
Soniling· Finishing 'Installation 

Repair·Restoration·FinlshCarpentry 

~ g'Qoo\q .9it.. 
Hardwood Floor SpeclaJ,lsts 
Trent Masterson Free Estimptcs 

1276 Hornet Rd •• Ortonville, MI48462 

248-431-8712 
, I 

This spac¢ 
is reserved! 

for you! 

• Plumbing 
& Carpentry i 

• From Small Jobs ro 
Complete Remodtiling 

• Licensed & lnsuntp 
• Prompt Professional 

Service " , 
Can Joe T~ay' 
· , ~ 

248-623-7~92 
Emergency Celli' 

· 248·802·3999~ 

Trim' TIle' Electrical 
Plumbing' Basements 

Baths' Kitchens & more 

Ucensed & Insured 

241-738-1118 

Interior & Exterior 
Repairs 

Carpentry, painting, caulking, 
. to·do·lists, & much more. 
, Prompt, safe, & reliable 
\ service. Guaranteed. 

Ucansed, bonded 
& fully insured. 

248-475-5600 
Visa, MasterCard 

& Discover 
: MrtJlndymln.com 

, HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flasb 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

248-431-8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

.. ~ 
Proudly Serving Oakland & 

Surronding Counties 

'Re·roofs - Tear offs 
. Roof Ventilation 

Chiflmey Repair & Flashing 
, Siding • Gutters • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
·~w~. Ucensed&111SUI1Id 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 
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Clarkston Business 
& Resident 

1IIIl_ ... 
NOSMAUJOBSORBEPAIRS 

OFANYKlNDREfUSEO! 
SpedaIIzInglnmajor 

remodeling, down to your list 
of repais. Best workmanship 

& best prm in Oakland 
CDooty. RefnKes! 

eSidng e w'nIDwa 
• .Trin e DOlI'S 
It GuttIrs e Roofing 

• CllJ*ltry eG.,. Doors 
• PbIIIIing e IJKks & Mora 

Call NOW-TODAYI for Vour 
Free In-Home Estimate 

We are waiting for YOUR CALLJ/ 

Call Paul at: 
(248) 790·0830 

ROSSIARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

H... I.'r" •••• t. 
a 

, •• n ProJect. 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions • Kitchens 

• Baths • Drywall • Electrical 
• Plumbing • Carpentry 

Member Clarkston Chamber 
of Com mIre I 

20 Vlarl' Experience 
• Fret Eatim.t .. 

248-821-1387 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
Llcensod Builder TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

75 S. MalD St., Clarkston 

248440-1008 . 
iIN.',. AI/Caught Up!' 
Up to 20% OFF ..... ............ ~ 

.... On AU~, Hom.' 
· tmprovem.nt;~ .. ........ ~ .. -

.1CiIdIIM" .......... ~ ... .,.. ... .. =':'="..... 

IULl\L ltOClM'OBJDlIi& 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood 
Furniture, Lathe Work 

Affordable Prices • Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, FwnIture, 
MIDwork 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 
Me/taU. 

NO JOB 
TOO SMALL W_. S-T_s.aw.n 

INIIsw! BIllS MAllrAIIID 
R_AI .1'lMrIII 

I'ItIIIpI I'niIIIiaI SInir:e 
28 ... IlIpIriIar:t • FRI!I! EIIimIIII 

CHUCK (248) 627·3724 

GRANGER II 
LANDSCAPING 
• 6' Rototiller • Front End loader 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • Lawn Mowing 
• Lond Clearing • Field Mowing 

(248) 627-2940 

!fl' Bu.mhle Bee. 
" Garrlming & Landscaping 

DecksIHardscapes 
PaversIPatiosIWaUs 

Water Features/Llgbting 

248-634-8797 
Complete Design & Installation 

Darte Construction, Inc. 
AlITypesRetalnlngWaiis 

IIfkk PMBIPIantingslSeed 
~erFutum/Ett. 

5eptIcSrstems~ 
T~ 
~RJllSBMCE 

.-. n.lfl~.' 
MEN IN TREES 

• 1,..1,.... ........ 
........ l.IIlc ...... 
•. .,.....,. 55 .. DW. 
........ A*1 ........ 

GET RIO OF THE BUG 

Es1inItIs -ftjy Inland 
lnuence Jobs Welcome 

W. wi PlY yaur DEDUCTIBLE 
CAU. 7 DAVS A WIll( 

........ 24 ........ 
.... ·I104 .. noo 

e~-=-
• Lawn Mowing 

• Spring/FaR Cleanup 
• Mulching 

• Shrub and Trat Planting 
• Tree Removal 

FREE Quotes 
w. Beat C~ Quotes 

241-171-3 •• 

f4L:-~ } 
y_L8GI ..... ...-..-nperts 

Qualitysenklsatalowplkel 

• lawn Maintenance 
• Shrub and Tree Pruning 
• Flower Bed Maintenance 
• Material Delivery 
• Fall Cleanup 
• Snow Plowing 
• Commercial and 

Residential 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-823-0742 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality ~rkmanlhip 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

'. Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 
lbur local CJarfcsfDn 

f'cir*r for CMI' 2J )I8GIS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625 .. 5638 

e,... ,.", "'111 
e Interior Painting 
e Drywall Repair 

• W __ .""0'''1 
NORA Free 

(248) 1189-3906 Estinates 

IBRINKER PAINTING 
Interior· Drywall Repair 
Exterior· Powerwasbing 

Quality Work· References 
Insured· Free Estimates 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

NORTH OAKLAND 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior Painting 
All Drywall Repairs 

Fully Insured 
FREE Estimates 

248-338-8453 

r %fYTtNTRENT Al...s 
Weddings' Graduations 

Parties· Reunions 

TENTS 
TABLES - CHAIRS 

Delivery e Set-Up • Taka Down 
Clarbton. MI 

(248) 3.1·'127 

Pet Sitting . 

BOn •• a.naured 
OlilyWllb 
Overnights 

(Your Location) 

We love them when 
you have to leave. 

248·625·4844 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Servic 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

M .... s Phnbing Service 
Quelity Work • Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets • Toilets 
Pumps • Disposals 

248·613·1950 
248·822·1120 

t'~,:,"",9W'M:W;fu7i&rtm&$1 

L!',,_'W:{®twE~ 

Denne's 
Powerwashing 

Quality Work at a fair price 

Decks & Houses 
Staining & Sealing Available 

. 248.8415114 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 

WE WILL MEET .(NY 
COMPE1Tl'OR'S PRICE 

""WARRANTY 
30 Yean' hperialce 

I.kaod .. '-nil • QaaliIJ \\Uk 

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITATioN,11ie. 

kIstaIIIIIon IIesid8ICiiI 
0triIg InIMbIaI 
,.,. CIImmeftiiI 

. SenidIIg.OIUM1d& 
lipftf CGIIIIIes ' 
.. RoIiId 5er¥Ice 

Mt lIcInse No. 63-008-1 

Port·A·John Rental· 

CALL 
24 ... 28-0100 

or 
24 .... 300330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing. Waler Lines 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

Phoue62S-281S 

LE1"-' __ __ 

CI • ."." & In"./I.,. 
Owned&Open\td by Pelt & JolmJIdis 

Are you having septic unk troubIe1 
Don't bother orfim,just call us! 

Sundays & HoIIdiys exIri. 

Phoni (24B) 1173-0047 
If Busy 248-1173-0827 

T.E.K. !ilDIN&, INC. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding'Iiim 
Seamless Guttm 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

MarkSuu.n 
Pool PIa As,. . 

9-4OS DiDe Hwy. • CIubtoe 
IIIiIe aorth of Bordiuis 

~. ". 1'rtttY 

iii ......... ............ ........... .,.... .... ,....,.... -....... ~ ........ -~ 
III ................ .. _127"._127.-_. __ ._.-

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

[!)I"'''' :EI 
->,.~,..0"'·w 

M'H~~ 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• Lawn Care 
• FREE Estimates 

24~ 620-9885 
www.AcQnteMailltll1OllCl.COIn 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one 
of our 

Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 
625·3370 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

to place your ad call 
248-625-3370 

m~t (!UarlU1ton NtUtll 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

<ttlurkstnn NtUt1i 
and 

PENNY STRETCHER 

Classlfleds Get Results 

call 248-625-3370 

Now Online 
www.clarksfonnews.com 



Luke Peterson, 
making a shoe im
pression, learns 
about forensic sci-

1._ .. _____ ..... _____ ..l 

Summer 
• 

SCIence 
About 100 kids learned about 

inventions, forensics, and aliens at 
Camp Invention last week at 
Sashabaw Middle School. 

"The kids are having a great 
time," said Director Kara Lomazov. 
"They're using their creativity to 
learn problem solving skills and de
velop their imagination." '.'. 

A staff offive teachers, nine coun
selors, and three junior counselors 
led campers in the weeklong sum
mer day camp, including modules 
on inventions and patents, crime 
scene investigation techniques, 
space communications, and prob
lem-solving games. 

Photos by Phil Custodio 
", •• ;! !4-"JII'~" .. ~:., .... ,~..J~ •. ! .... 

__________ . _____ • I .. · .. " ...... ,. .... ". ,t .... .I,. 

Wed., A 

Counselor 
Stephanie 
Dean helps 
Luke Bartley 
with his inven-

_ ••• , .... ~ 11 '"' _._'_,' •• 
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SPRINGFIELD TWP 
Need lots of space? How about the tons of 
room in this newly built 4BR, 2.SBA ,2· 
story home! 2·story foyer, 2nd fIr. laundry, 
3 car garage, bsmt., much more. Newer 
sub located in the country! (CN1SBIR) 
$299,000 248·620·7200 

CLARKSTON 
Completely updated 3BR ranch, lots of 
charm! Updates:paint, windows, HWH, 
beautifully remodeled kitchen/bath. large 
private yard, newer stamped concrete patio. 
Pride of ownership is evident! (CNS6MAR) 
$lS9,OOO 248·620· 7200 

FENTON TWP 
Your search ends here! 2·story 3BR/2BA 
home with full bsmt, attached htd. Garage, 
too many updates to mentioml Wooded % 
acre lot, wrap· around porch, deck & shed. 
Only 2 blocks from lakel (CN70TOR) 
$24S,OOO 248·620·7200 

CLARKSTON 
Brick ranch on acreage, beautiful park· like 
property in area of luxurious new homes I 
3BR/2.SBA home feature hdwd.floors, 
FFl, FR w/Frplc, full bsmt ready to be 
finished, great deck & morel (CN670lD) 
$229,000 248·620·7200 

CLINTON TWP 
Check out this 2 bedroom, 1.S bath condo 
w/private entry in Clinton Twp. Finished, 
private basement, 1 car attached garage, 
patio, porch. All appliances included I 
Chippewa Valley Schools. (CN68CAM) 
$124,999 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
Beautiful 1300 + sq.ft. ranch within the 
village. 3 bedrooms, formal Dining Rm, 
basement,large fenced yard. You will enjoy 
the covered porch Dr enchanting, shady 
patio. Put this on your list! (CN61CHU) 
$ 214,800 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
Welcome homer Newer built home on over an 
acre I 3BD/2.SBA, fin. walkout ll, 2 car 
att.garage. 2·story entry, hdwd.floors, open 
floor plan, FFl, formal DR, GR w/FP. 12 x 40 
deck w/gazebo & morel (CN84PRI) 
$239,900 248·620.7200 

CLARKSTON 
Pleasant 3 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
basement with extra kitchen, car buffs 
delight pole barn with hoist, electrical & 
water. Sits on over an acre of landl 1 year 
Home Warranty provided I (CNOSOlD) 
$189,900 248·620· 7200 

AUBURN HILLS 
Great location, private entry condo with 
every upgrade done. 2BD, den is pOSS.3,d. 
Att. ger. Granite/cherry kit. Only 3 
yrs.oldllnc. exercise rm, pool, clubhouse. 
Rent with option availablel (CN32JOT) 
.'94,899 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
4BD/2BA updated colonial priced for quick 
sale I Inground pool, fenced % acre, paved 
circle drive, 4·season room, skylights, 
ceramic/wood floors thru·out, 2.S car gar, 
all appliances, fin. II (CN60WAl) 
$239,900 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
What a steal! 3BR/1.SBA ranch w/side 
entry 2 car garage, partly fin.bsmt w/large 
shed on 2.6 acres in Clarkston for under 
$180,OOO! Property backs to State Park! 
Nice refinished hdwd. floors. (CN 17 AND) 
$179,900 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
Golf course view! Great curb appeal, 
brick and fresh paint. 4 bedrooms, 2.S 
baths, full basement, 2 car garage. Nicely 
landscaped with views to the course, but 
nicely treed for privacy I (CN46BER) 
$289,000 248·620·7200 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Over Yt acre of river view property 
surrounds this Mmust see" home, seconds 
from MS914BR, 3.SBA, fin. walkout, 3 car 
gar. Updates T/OI Unbelievable MUp North" 
feel in the heart of Rochesterl (CN40QUA) 
$S49,899 248·620· 7200 

WATERFORD TWP 
Nice condo w/cathedral ceiling & FP in GR, 
FFl, 2 full BA, 2 car att.gar. large dining 
area, Mstr has WIC. Ideal location near 
shopping, golf and entertainment.Great 
complex- priced to selll (CN540AK) 
$140,000 24B·B20·7200 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
Walk to the village & all·sports Deer lake! 
3BR, 2.SBA, fin.bsmt, 2 car garage. 
Extraordinary upgrades & impressive gardens! 
Professionally redesigned & decorated inside 
and out. IMPECCABLE! (CN22lAN) 
$289,SOO 248·620·7200 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
Great deal! 4BR, large family room, 
2.SBA,3 car gar, partly finished walkout 
bsmt. waiting for your finishing touches! 
located on an acre with a pond. Appliances 
inc., Deer lake privileges. (CN38HAS) 
$329,900 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
Prime lot, wooded backdrop, cul·de·sac 
location! Beautfully decorated and has newly 
finished lower level! 4BD/2.4BA. Lg. 
Rooms. GR w/gas fireplace. MBR suite w/ 
vaulted ceilings & WIC. FFl. (CN32GlE) 
$339,500 248·620·7200 

DAVISBURG 
1884 Charm, 2007 Value I Everything 
from long ago awaits youl Great Historic 
Home with a large front porch, hardwood 
floors, dual staircase, exquisite detailing. 
3 + acres, Clarkston Schools I (CNOOAND) 
$324,930 248·620· 7200 

GRAND BLANC TWP 
Welcome homel Great buy on this well 
maintained, clean 38R, 2BA ranch with 2 car 
gar & bsmtllarga eat·in kitchen w/doorwall 
to deck & nice backyard, LR, w/garden 
window & wood burner. (CN60HOM) 
$135,000 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
Where everyone wants to Jivel Walk to 
Downtown Clarkston. Located on the Mill 
Pond w/beautiful inground pool. Open 
floor plan, 2 FP's, tons of xtras, inc. 6 car 
garagel Quality is evident! (CN87GlE) 
$329,900 248·620·7200 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
Country living & city convenience! Almost 
4 acre lot with pond & woods. Watch the 
deer from the conservatory I SBR/3 full,2 
half BA, 3 car garage, fin.daylite bsmt. 
Huge kitchen w/appliances! (CN45RIV) 
$S19,900 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
Get back to naturel 4 bedrooms, 1.S baths, 
finished walkout basement. Many updates 
inc. windows, floors & carpet. Clar~ston 
Schools. Big Lake beach access. One Year 
Home Warranty provided. (CN8SBIG) 
$154,900 248·620·7200 

WATERFORD 
3BR updated ranch across from the lake I 
Newer Trone furnace, A/C, roof, electrical, 
windows, floors & more. Blue Ribbon School. 
Inspectors Welcome III (CN40WAL) 
$14S,OOO 248·620· 7200 

GIiAiD BLANC 
Remodeled 4Bft, 2BA home w/refinished 
hdwd. firs, freshly painted, newer carpet, 
updated baths w/jetted tubl Anderson 
windows, roof '06. 19. wooded, tenced lot. 
Grand Blanc Schools I Must seelICNOSWOO) 
$159,900 248·620·7200 



The Clarkston News' GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 

'II~~. 
Most. GM cars 

up to 5 qts. of oil 
With coupon only 
Expires 8-15-07 

9803 Dixit Hwy •• 
•. Clarkston 

.D~lrlnn dedicatfJd to showcasing the r·e '8S0JrJS this is a great area to live lind woik! 2480;6'25 .. 6600 

Dentist 
over Ho 1 

BYPIllLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

When Brett Teran was a 19-year-old University of 
Michigan student, he watched a video called "Im
plants," about dental surgery. It changed his life. 

"I thought it was cool," said Teran, 1998 graduate 
of Clarkston High School. "I've always liked using my 
hands, and helping people. I was good with tools." 

He wanted to be a doctor and was leaning towards 
orthopedics. The video helped change his mind to 
dentistry, which appealed to him more than the knees, 
elbows, and other joints of orthopedics, he said. 

"I wanted to work on something concrete - teeth, 
the jaw bone," he said. 

As part of his education at the UM Dental School, 
Teran went to Los Angeles to study cosmetic proce
dures with Dr. William Dorfman of ABC's Extreme 
Makeover television show, and Dr. Robert Rifkin of 
Beverly Hills. 

"It was really cool, a different world," he said. "It 
was a wonderful experience." 

After earning his doctorate in 2006, he had another 
choice: where to set up shop. 

"Starting out, as a year-one dentist, there are more 
opportunities in other states, but most of my family 
live in Michigan," he said. "I like this state, the lakes, 
Mackinaw - I wouldn't trade it for the world." 

His parents, Gary and Debbra, and his twin brother 
Jason all live in the area, he said. 

Continuing his studies with the Oakland County 
Pinnacle Study Club and the American Institute for 
Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry, he met Dr. Brant 
Pittsley, who has a practice in Davisburg. Teran re
cently joined up. 

"I'm very excited to have him here," Pittsley said. 
"We've been looking for the right dentist for awhile." 

The practice offers comprehensive care, a patient
centered philosophy Teran is interested in learning 
and using. 

"It's like the difference between a quilt and fine 
linen," he said. "A quilt will get you by, but it's not 
optimum. It's patch work, things break down." 

He also is interested in technology in dentistry. 
Pittsley's exam rooms each has two video monitors 
displaying information and graphics for dentists and 
hygienists. For patients, a monitor can display a view 
of the dental work as it is being done, or a television 
program or movie. 

Please see Dentist on page 78 

Dr. Brett Teran set up his practice In Springfield Township after training In Los Angeles. 
Photo by Phil Custodio 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

-COMMERCIAL -SENIOR CITIZEN 
-RESIDENTIAL RATES 
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Clarkston Farmer's Market, 8 a.m.-noon, 
Saturdays, through Sept. 8. Fresh fruit, veg
etables, specialty items. Depot Park. 
www.clarkstonfarmersmarket.org. 

*** 
Support Group for all ages of those recently 
widowed, 7 p.m., Aug. 2, Independence Twp. 
Senior Center, Clintonwood Park, Clarkston 
Road., Topic: "Caring & Sharing Support." 
Led by Alicill Brown, bereavement counse
lor at Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. No registration necessary. Free. 
248-625-523., www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

*** 
Concours in the.Park, 6-9 p.m., Aug. 3. Auto 
cruise, ice cream social, silent auction, live 
entertainment. Depot Park. 
www.scamp.waterfordhills.com. 

*** 
Garden tour, hosted by Michael Saint of 
Good Earth Landscape Institute of Clarkston, 
1-4 p.m., A4g. 5. $5 donation, benefits Mas
ter Gardeners Program of Oakland County. 
Check www.goodearthlandscapellc.com for 
map,orcalI248-620-7188. 

*** 
Benefit fundraising dinner, for Spotlight 
Dance Center's Competition Team, 4-8 p.m., 
Aug. 6, Pete~s Coney Island II, 6160 Dixie 
Highway. Call Mylene Neal at 248-342-1563. 

ning its IS-year reunion Aug. 25 at Liberty 
Golf and Banquet, 6060 Maybee Road. Call 
Angie (Smith) Feltz, 248-425-1327. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 1987 is plan
ning its 20-year reunion Sept. I at Paint Creek 
Country Club. Call Melissa Rook at Bogey9@ 
comcast.net. 

*** 
"Cut Ups" Quilting Club, Mondays at 9:30 
a.m. Independence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. Call248-625-8231. 

*** 
Softball for Players 55+, games Mondays 
and Wednesdays, practices Fridays, 10 a.m. 
Clintonwood Park. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
:JIvel Clinics, Visiting Nurse Association 
(11 Southeast Michigan, consultation and 
vaccination, by appointment, Monday-Fri
day, 9 a.m. -1 p.m., 25900 Greenfield Road, Ste. 
600.248-967-8755. 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 a.m., 
Tuesdays, Oakland County Board of Real
tors office. For more information, call Cheryl 
Bean at 248-625-7550. 

*** 

*** 
Babysitting elass, 8 a.m.-2:30p.m., Aug. 7, 
Clarkston Health Center, 5625 Water Tower 
Place off Dixie Highway. Leadership, safety 
and safe play, basic care, first aid and profes
sionalism. Fee: $50, includes lunch and pro
gram material. 248-338-5389. 

Benedick, played by Eric Leady of Clarkston, shares a scene with Beatrice 
in Michigan Youth Theater's Shakespeare's "Much Ado About Nothing." 
Showtimes are 7 p.m. Aug. 3-4 and 10-11, and 1 p.m. Aug. 4 and 11, at 
Clarkston Community Education Building, 6558 Waldon Rd. Admission: 
$6 each, $25 for five. For more information, check 
admin@michiganyouththeater.org. 

Yoga for adults, 12-1 p.m. or 6:30-7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, through June 20, Springfield 
Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. Residents: $70 total. Non-residents: 
$75 total. $12 walk-in. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
"Mature Mulligans," Heather Highlands Ex
ecutive Course, 11450 E. Holly Road, Wednes
days, tee-off7:30-8:30 a.m. $8 greens fee. $12 
residents/$15 non-residents. Call Mary at 248-
625~8231. 

*** 
Chili Challis with Dean Mink, Comedy 
Night at the Liberty Bar and Grille, 6060 
Maybee Road, 9 p.m., Aug. 10. $10, 21 and 
over. 248-625-4660. 

*** 
Tons ofTruckslBucks for Buses, 11 a.m.-2 
p.m., Aug. 11. Clintonwood Park Pavilion, 
Clarkston Road. Local entertainment, cook
out Benefits Independence Township Senior 
Center Transportation Services. 248-625-
8231. 

••• 
Clarlcston High School Class of 1982 is plan
ning its ZS-year reunion Aug. 11 at Deer UIke 

Raquet Club. Call Jeanne (Herron) Waddell, 
248-922..{)973. , 

*** 
Classic Car Show, 8 am.-noon, Aug. 12. Clark
ston United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 
Road, parking lot. Coffee and donuts on 
hand. Open to classics within the commu
nity. Entries receive a dash plaque. Trophies 
awarded in several categories. Donation of 
$10 or more at entry. Call Arsey Miller at 248-
613-0213 or amiller@gpjco.com. 

••• 
Acrylic Landscape Painting, 1 p.m., Aug. 16, 
Independence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Television artist Steve 

• Outdoor boat, 
• Dump station 
• Oversized spaces available with oversized 

doors for indoor boat, RV or travel trailer 

EMPTY Bo~t/Watercraft 510 
Trailer Storage 

51110 1I11111111111ll, lenll1lllSI he prP-lmd uller expires 831'07. per 
Cilnnol he comiJmed wilh any olher oller,l1lusi present ad month * • Computer controUed access 

• Video cameras & taping 

8483 AndersonviUe' Rd. 
Clarkston, MI. 314 mi. W. of White lk. Rd. 

248-620-0101 www.selfstoragespecialists.com 

Wood's step-by-step method. $23 for each 
two-hour class. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Battle ofthe Bands, 6-10 p.m., Aug. 18. Fea
tures Stand Strength Team, Music of 
Nailpoint Payment, others. Free food. $5 
cover. First Missionary Church, 4820 
Clintonville Rd. Matt: 248-674-3186. 

•• * 
Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 p.m. Aug. 23: "Wait 
Until Dark," Audrey Hepburn. Springfield, 
Twp Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 248-846-
6550. 

**. 
Clarkston High School Class of 1992 is plan-

*** 
Knit or crochet program, second and fourth 
Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.m.,lndependence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. All levels 
welcome. Tea and coffee served. 248-625-
2212. 

**. 
Clarkston Area Lions Club meets on the sec
ond and fourth Thursday of every month, 
6:30-8 p.m. The Lions meet in the Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. VISitors welcome. Call 248-
802-8603 or www.ClarkstonLions.com. 

~youA~~qool~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PAfllnlllUSJl1.c41 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare ; 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

6507 Town Center Dr :. Suite A • Clarkston 
248 922-9975 



Miss Teen 
contestant 

earns honors 
Rosemary Magidsohn 

was selected to participate in 
the Miss Teen of Michigan 
Program July 20-22 at Central 
Michigan University. 

Magidsohn received spe
cial honors including Service 

. andAchievementAward She 
was chosen the top candidate 

. with the most involvement in . 
school and community, in
cluding Clarkston High 
SchQol swimming, Special 
Olympics of Michigan and St. 
Daniel's Youth Group. 

She is the daughter of 
Michael and Jane Magidsohn 
of Independence Township. 
She will be entering the ninth 
grade at Clarkston Junior 
High. 

The Miss Teen Program is 
a scholarship and recognition 
program for outstanding 
young women. 

Attention: 

Clarkston-Area Residents 
Craig Greenfield Memorial Tri & Du 
Sunday, Aug. 5, 2007 7:45 a.m. 
BOO-meter swim, 16-mile bike, 4.5-mile run 
1.5 mile run, 16-mile bike, 4.5-mile run 

Leah Kirsch of Clarkston was named one of eight Merit Fi
earned two awards at Miss Teen nalists, out of68 girls competing. 
of Michigan pageant July 20-22 She was the youngest in the 
in Mount Pleasant. group. 

Kirsch, daughter of Rena and She also received a Photoge-
Paul Kirsch, made the finals, and nic Award for Formal Portraiture. 

The race begins at Deer Lake and finishes in Depot Park in the city of Oarkston. 
The l~mUe bike c~urse starts at White Lake and Holcomb roads and is an 8-mile loop 
north on Holcomb and ~ack (the loop will be done twice). The 1.5 mile and 4.S-mile run courses 
are in and around Oarkston. 
Please use extra caution when driving on Holcomb and White Lake roads between 7:45-18 a.m. Sunday. Expect 
delays if you are crossing Holcomb Street along the bike course. A portion of Holcomb Road between the OarkstoD . . 

VlUage·West Subdivision and Washington Street in Clarkston wiD be dosed from about 7:6-10 a.m. St. DaDieI Cathole Churcb 
parishioners who attend the 9 a.m. service are requested to use the Dixie mghwaylDeer Lake Farms route (please follow 
the signs). If you five along the bike or run courses, please make sure your dogs are 
leashed. Please come out and cheer on . the 350 athletes along the bike or run courses 
or at the finish .6ne in Depot Park. 
For more inforination on the event and bow to register, 
please go to www.3disciplines.com 
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. Celebrating 
60 years 

i Harold and Ada Fineman of Clarkston 
were married in Detroit 60 years ago this 
Aug. 3. 

: They are parents to Debby Solomon 
of ~raverse City and Bob Fineman of 
Laingsburg. They are also the proud 
grandparents of Tracy and Dan Solomon 
and Ben Fineman. 

I The family celebrated the occasion 
with a weekend get-together at the National 
hoUse Inn in Marshal. 

Student achievement 
i ' 

· MFr~th Clark and Jessica Palace, both 
· receqt Clarkston High School. graduates, 
· have ,been awarded Leader Advancement 
Scho~hips from Central Michigan Univer
sity. I 

, CUlIk is the daughter of Max and Harriet 
ClarkJ Palace is the daughter of Joe and Crys
tal Palace. 

Th,C students received a four-year, $2,000-
,per-~ar scholarship based on a distin
guishbd record of leadership an~ service at 
high ~chool. 

*** 
Samuel Palace of ClarkstoI;l. has been 

name EO the Dean's List at Florida Institute 
?fTe ology, Ajunior, Palace is pursuing a 
~ache or's degree in communication. 

Clarkston 
grads to wed 

Daniel and Pam W.alsh of Clarkston are 
excited to announce the. engagement of 
their daughter; Amanda Marie Walsh, to, 
Brian Thomas parker, :~on: of Lynne Parker \ 
and the late,Tl,tomas PArker, of Davisburg. \. 

An Augnst: 2008 w~dding will be held \ 
at Our Lady. of the Lak~s in Waterford and 
a reception following in Grand Blanc .. 

In 2007, Amanda graduated from 
Hillsdale College with a B.A. in psychol
ogy and now works as· a Client ServiCes 
Coordinator fOI1 TEAM in Troy. 

In 2006, Brian graduated from Hillsdale 
College with a B.A. in Marketing Manage
ment and now works as an Internet Sales 
Consultant for Serra Buiclc Pontiac GMC 
Cadillac in Washington, Mich. Both are 
graduates of Clarkston High School. 

*** 
Barry Johnson, Benjamin Wheeler, Judson 

Brood, and Alec Sanger, all tlarkston-area 
residents, Were named tothe Dean's Honor 
Roll for Spring 2007 at Lawre~ Technologi-
cal Center. . . 

*** 
Michael Auchter, son of Mark and Elaine 

Auchter of Clarkston, was named to the 
Dean's List for spring quarter at Rose-Hulman 
Institute of Technology. 

.... _ ..... '- ~ .... __ L __ ........ _ .. _ ... _ .... ~ .... 4. I.:t. _ .......... _ ... _ .... - - _ .... - , .. ~ 

• Oxide • 
• Implant Restorations • 
• Bleaching Treatment 

248.620.901 0 
~7210 Ortonville Rd. • Clarkston, MI 48346 

Casino Night & Silent AuctIon 
.. hosted by Sunrise of Clarkst~ .. 

Wednesday, August 8th • 6:00 to 9:QOpm 
Tickets are $25 at the door, aU proceeds benefit the Alzheimer's AssQciation 

, I 

Gamble the night away and support a great cause at Sunrise of Cladcston's Casino 
Night to benefit the Alzheimer's Association. You'll receive $500 worth of chips to try 
your luck at blackjack, craps, roulette and the big wheel for the chance to wirl exciting 
prizes from local businesses.* Hors d'oeuvres and beverages are included in the tkket 

price. Bring your family and friends and discover the social atm<¥phere that 
makes life at Sunrise of Clarkston so special. 

Purchase ·tickets today by calling Gail Fox or Dianne Lamm at 248~625.0500 

SUNI1ISE 
·No cash prizes will be awarded. ASSI~TED LIVING-

Clarkston 'Sunrise of Clarkston 248-625-0500 5700 Water Tower PlaCe 
A P/lTtTIeTship petWeen Genesys Health System and POH Medicd1 Center. 

Assisted Living Alzheimer's Care 
, I 
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In our churches .... 

ayer helps faithful deal with doubts 
Diving Deeper, guided, peaceful, real time with God. 7-8 
p.m., Aug. 8 and 22. Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Blue
grass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
The journey of faith includes days in which we feel close 

At such times God's will for our lives seems clear 
our faith is strong and sure. At other 

we struggle with doubts and ques- Spiritual 

During these times God can seem far 
almost as If the connection has been 

Of course God never leaves us (see 
23). God is with us in seasons of 

as well as in seasons of doubt 
questioning, which most of us expe

from time to time. 
As people offaith how do we deal with 

? 

Matters 

Or, to put it another way, "Do I have Heierman 
faith if I still have doubts some-
This is one of the many tough questions w~ have 

wrestling together with this summer at Calvary: 
Doubting and questioning among God's people is noth
new. The Bible is filled with stories, not only of great 

but also of those genuinely struggling to believe. Of 
the most well known example is Jesus' disciple Tho-

whose very name has become synonymous with doubt-

I've always thought this unfair, as in many other situa
. Thomas showed great faith and courage as he trIed to 

Jesus (see John 11:16& 14:5). Like all ofusThomas 

was a "mixed bag" of faith and doubt - and just the kind of 
person Jesus meets where they are, loves and sends forth 
to spread 'his love to others. 

Often as people offaith we view doubt as simply bad or 
sinful, and sometimes try to suppress or deny it. Theolo
gian Helmut Thielicke suggests a different approach calling 
doubt "an envelope with a message inside it. " To find the 
message we need first to open the envelope and explore it. 
Thielicke also wrote: "A Christian is not someone who 
doesn't doubt, but someone who doubts his doubts more 
than he doubts his faith. " 

I think this means that faith is trusting God even in the 
midst of not having all the answers. As part of the Nazi 
resistance in wwn he was speaking in the kind of very 
difficult life situation that causes one to ask questions and 
to wonder "where is God" and "what are God's people to 
do?" But he chose to trust God anyway. 

I have found in my own experience that when I open the 
"envelope" and wrestle with my questions and doubts, my 
faith is not diminished, but rather it grows. Certainly doubt 
that is nurtured or willful or never exposed to the light of 
faith can lead to despair and unbelief (which is really the 
opposite of faith). 

However in the context of prayer, a community offaith, 
and God's Word we can grow and mature in faith as we 
wrestle with our doubts. In fact what often emerges from 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 128 

God's All Star Champions, summer evening Bible school, 
6:30-8:30 p.m., Sundays, through Aug. 19. For entire fam
ily. Free. Oakland Evangelical Presbyterian Church, 7205 
Clintonville Road. 248-858-2577. 

*** 
Vacation Bible School, 5:45-8:30 p.m., through Aug. 2, 
First Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. DrariIa 
presentations, class time, arts and crafts. From age 4 to 
sixth-graders. $8. 248-394-0200. 

* * * 
The Amazing Adventure of Hearing God's Voice, Sun
day mornings in August, Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 
Bluegrass Drive. 8:15,9:30 and 11, with childcare at all 
three services. 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Bethany North, Catholic organization providing peer sup
port to all faiths dealing with divorce or separation, gen
eral meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, Cushing Center, 
St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park, call Tim, 
248-628-6825, or Joann, 248-673-2539; dinner at Red 
Knapp's in Clarkston, Aug. 8, 7 p.m., call Tim, 248- 628-
6825; www.bethanyofsoutheasternmichigan.org. 

* * * 
Moms in Touch, community group, meeting and prayers 
for local schools, Fridays, 9-10 a.m., Clarkston Commu 

Please see In Our Churches, page 78 

* CHURCH *f)'RECTlJRY * 
CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH OAKlAND EVANGELICAL 
5482 Winell-Clarkston ST. DANIEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH Services held at Mount Zion Center 
248-623-1224 8585 Dixie Highwy, Clarkston, MI 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
Service 9:00 • 10:30 (248) 625-2311 (W.of M-15, S.of 1-75) Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org website: www.dixiebaptist.org 625-4580 Sunday School at 9: 1 5 am 
Wednesday 7 pm Home of Springfield Christian Rev.Christopher Maus Sunday Moming Worship 
Youth & Adult Ministry Academy & Children'S Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm at 10:30 am 

Ark Preschool Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00& 11:OOam Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm 

HOLLYPRESBYSTERIAN Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman tbseIy Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm 

CHURCH Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School Religious Education: 625-1750 Church Property -Yellow House 

207 E. Maple Street & Adult Bible Fellowship Mother's Group, RCIA, 7205 Clintonville Rd., Oarkston, MI 

Holly, MI.48442 11:00 am Worship Service Scripture Study, Youth Group Office Address: 
404 Cesar E. Chavez Av., Pontiac, MI 248-634-9494 6:00 pm Worship Service Phone (248) 858-2577 website: http//www.hollypc.org Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA THE EPISCOPAL Fax (248) 858-7706 Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 7:00 pm Teen Meetings CHURCH OF THE 

Summer Hours for & Adult Bible Study RESURRECTION 
Sunday School 9:00am Nursery available for all services. 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
Worship Service 10:30am Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., lPC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Childcare Provided ST. TRINITY Sunday 8 am & 10 am • 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

LUTHERAN CHURCH Holy Eucharist (W.of M·15,just S. of 1-75) 
NORTH OAKS "lutheran Church - Sunday School 9:55 am 625-3288 

Summer Worship: COMMUNITY CHURCH Missouri Synod" Nursery Provided Sunday Worship: 
& 10:00 am Evangelical Presbyterian Church 7925 Sashabaw Road David Hottel - Music Minister 8:15 am (traditional worship) 

Time: Sunday Worship 10:30 am (1/4 mile N. of Dina Edwards - Director of 9:30 am (blended worship) 
am & 11:00 am New Location DTE Music Theater) Children's Ministry 11:00 am (contemporary praise) 

available for both services 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Clarkston, M148348 Charlie Dean -Youth Ministry Nursery available 
School: Clarkston, M148348 (248) 625-4644 Laura Compton - Sunday School (all ages) 

(2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Director of Lay Ministry 9:30 (Seasonal) 
entrance is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00 pm Bible Study -Wed., 9"30 am & 7 pm Meal, worship, small groups 
(248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am Sept thru June Wed. evening -Dinner & 
www. northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old www.darkstonepiscopal.org Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschool: 620-6154 Relevant messages,caring people. .-.. -.... -...••..........•........ --... ~ .. --.--.... ~.- ......... 

THE FIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Fax: (248) 394-2142 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 
Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 
Youth Groups 6-12 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 
www.FirstCongregationaIChurch.org 

PEACE UNITY CHURCH 
A new spiritual community: 
We invite you to attend our 
Sunday Celebration's and Children's 
Church at 9am. 
Followed by coffee/social hour 
in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" 
Peace Unity meets at 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston 
Spiritual Education, prayer, 
mastermind, and SOCial activities 
offered as well. 
Rev. Matthew E. Long, 
founding minister 
Peace Unity Church 
P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 
peace.unity@sbcglobal.net 
Where ever you are on your 
spiritual we welcome 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF ClARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-3380 
located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Service 
Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 
6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
7 :00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Bible Study 

BRIDGEWOOD 
CHURCH 
6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)625-1344 
Services: Sunday 10:00am 
Moming Worship Service 
Exploration Station -
Children's Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Ufe -
Adult Life Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry 
Nurture Center/Wonderland 
available for all services 
A Church For Life 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DIVINE MERCY PARISH 
"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.divinemercyparish.net 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road' Clarkston 
(248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Michael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 
Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 
www.darkstoncchurch.com 



Scarcely lived-in 2004-construction placed 
on a premium parcel w/4 bedrooms, 2 full 
and I halfbaths, fire lit great room, island 
kitchen, formal dining room, and a daylight 
basement. $214,000 48-0TT 

Timeless brick-and-stone fa9ade holds 5,300 
marvelously renovated sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 3 
full and I half baths and generous applications 
of stone, granite, moldings, and oversized 
ceramic tlo. $895,000 78-HOL 

Comfortably elegant ranch w/3 bedrooms, 
2 full and 1 halfbaths, Corian kitchen and a 
finished walkout quietly nestled on 4.75 
blissful acres. Expansive deck, patio, 
walkways. $299,900 18-TRU ---

Dreamy Lake Orion quad boasts a sleek 
maple kitchen, vaulted great room wlPergo, 
fire lit family room, 2 full baths, loads 0 

mechanical updates, and a roomy fcnced
in yard. $189,900 38-WES 

Open Sunday, Aug. 5th 12-3. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath craftsman's knockout w/granite kitchen, 
10-ft. ceilings, original hardwoods, oversized 
windows, ceramic, skylights, and a darling 

••• b.as.e.m.ent. $284,900 66-ROS 

A blj;)oming new Clarkston community 
boasting an eye-catching price tag and low
maintenance conveniencc. 4 dramatic floor 
plans from which to choosc. Clarkston 
Schools! From $189,900 WIL 

A posh 1.5 acre setting surrounds this 
engaging 3,000 sq. ft. Cape Cod l 4 
bedrooms, 2 full and 1 half baths, granite 
l\.H'"ll"ll. walkout lower level, and a 3-car 

$450,000 44-KLA ---

Shimmering Lotus/Maceday lake views 
from multiple angles within this brand new 
3-bedroom, 2-and-a-halfbath Colonial w/a 
daylight basement on an extra-large lot. 
.JIkk,7.UII'U 66-LON 

condo community boasts space-savil)g 
floor plans and a private garage w/storage 
loft. Furnished model open weekends or 
by appt. From $139,900 TRI 
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'echnology 
elps dentist 
eat patients 

from page 18 
" "A lot of people like the news," he said. 
. Animal Planet is another popular 

he said. 
Teran also joined Pinnacle, made up of 
dentists and orthodontists. He recently 

give a presentation on digital pho
ft?,,, ...... ,, in dental work. 

Digital photos, adjusted with Adobe 
software, can be used to show 

what dental work will look like when 

can show them a preview of what 
can do for them," he said. 
Photos also provide visual documen

before-and-after pictures of dental 

Digital x-rays provide higher quality im
s will less radiation, better for patients 
,caregivers, he said. 

Dental implants is also a rapidly devel
ng field. Computed Tomography imag
scans and three-dimensional digital x
enable dentists to plan implant proce

in much better detail than previously. 

The technology maps location of nerves, 
bone. and sinus cavities. 

"Before, you would have to guess," he 
said. "With CT, you know exactly where 
bone and nerves are. It decreases risk of 
complications." 

He works with specialists such as Dave 
Guelde of Michigan Technical Implant, who 

creates prosthetic teeth indistinguishable 
from the real thing, Teran said. 

"It gives someone who doesn't have 
any teeth. teeth - you can't tell they're 
false," Teran said. 

Teran can be reached at Davisburg 
Dental Service, 7550 Village Court in Spring
field Township, at 248-634-7002. 

SUNDAY 
runc. 

at The Back Court 
rJ31'UnRh ~ ~ j¥onL 10anL t1l2pnL 

..----- Featuring --------. 
Omelette Station 
Scrambled Eggs 
Bacon/Sausalte 
English Muffins 
Bagels 
Miami French Toast 

Breakfast Browns 
Fresh Fruit 
Yogurt with Granola 
Muffins 
Assorted Desserts 
Sausage Gravy & Biscuits 

Adults: $10.95 Seniors: $9.95 
Children: $5.95 (ages 4-11) Children under 4 are free 

In our churches 
continued from 58 
nity Church.248-625-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly 
Wednesday Evening FEAST. Dinner is 
served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The 
church offers a free nursery. Calvary Lutheran 
Church at 6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston 
at the southwest comer ofM-15 and 1-75. 
248-625-3288. 

*** 
Scripture Study, Mondays, 7 p.m. study of 
Book 0fIsaiah. 248-625-1750. $10 formateri
als. St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
Park Drive. 

*** 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study 
every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study 
is currently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." 
Church of the Resurrection is located at 6490 
Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 for more 
information. 

*** 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows 
meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.rn. in the 
Cushing Center. Rainbows is an outreach 
program for children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to death, divorce or 
other significant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive. 
Call248-625-1750. 



Stardusters. 



2007 Concerts in Park scores big· 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After six bands, hundreds of painted faces and countless 
scoops of ice cream, organizers and attendees alike are call
ing the 28th annual Concerts in the Park series a huge suc
cess. 

"It's been an outs,anding series," said Penny Shanks,: 
Clarkston area Chambet of Commerce executive director. ''The 
band line-up was all new, and they were all better than their: 
demo tapes." . ' ' 

Musicians are carefully selected based on those tapes,: 
said Shanks, as well as on word-of-mouth recommendationsi 

The Rick and Dayna Leider Band and Last Man Standing~ 
said Shanks, were a toss up for her own personal favorites; 
but all six bands were ctlowd-pleasers. : 

"We could easily ha~e them all back," she said. "But w~ 
want to nlix it up, keep things new." ! 

The season kicked off June 22 with 50s hits by Legend 
the Band, and closed Fqday with swing band music by th~ 
Stardusters.: . 

Shanks estimated first night attendance exceeded 2,500, 
with about 2,000 singina, dancing and socializing in Depqt 
Park every week thereaft~r. 

"The weather was blessed," said Shanks. "This was the 
first time in 10 years we haven't had rain on at least orie 
event." ., 

In addition to the mu~ic, face-painting was provided by 
ShowOffs Body Art, and:a different local non-profit organi
zation raised money thrdugh the sale of concessions every 
week. 

Anywhere from 8-20 ~olunteers helped set up, hand out 

programs, scoop ice cream, tear down-and even clean bath
rooms for each event. 

"It's kind of sad that it's over," said Concerts in the Park 
co-chair Carol Peters. "It's such a great family event. People 
bring their kids, food, the dog; it's been a wonderful sea-
son." . 

Set up crews took the precaution of ordering tents when 
rain threatened Friday morning, but by concert time skies 
were blue and sunny-' although a high level of humidity 
caused discomfort for the crowd and band alike. 

"It was so hot and humid under that tent," said Stardusters' 
lead alto Jen Williams, a Clarkston area resident. "It's hard to 
play when it's like that, but we did the best we could." 

But the crowd didn't seem to mind. 
"It's the first time 'I've been here," said Bob Fields. "I 

really enjoyed it. They;were a good band-that's the kind of 
musicI like." . ' ' 

Others came to several ~f the events-some could pick 
out a favorite" others preferred not to choose. 

"I went to about three (of the concerts)," said Gwen Hopp, 
noting she particularly enjoyed Beth Stalker. "They're get
ting better every year." 

One couple staked a claim on a particular comer of Depot 
Park, where the main sidewalk meets pavers leading to the 
gazebo. ; 

"We've been to every one of the concerts," said Tanya 
Molczyk. "We like to watch people, have dinner. It's fun." 

After a stop at Rudy's, Mokzyk and husband Joe set up 
a table-complete with red and white checked cloth, candle 
and real dishes-in the same spot every week. 

Nearby, others were also enjoying the season's last con-

ily and friends during a short break. 
~ 

"It's brilliant," said Mel Bradley in a heavy British accent, 
',e*,plaining sh(; and her hus~d Martin moved from over
:seas just seven weeks ago. "They don't do anything like 
this in England-it's a real community feeling,: like every
bady knows everybody." 

, Now that Concerts in the Park has wrapped up for the 
"season, the Chamber is planning its next event; Taste of 
Clarkston takes place Sun., Sept. 30 in downtown Clarkston. 

"We'ye got a lot of really cool restaurants coming in this 
ye,ar," said Shanks. "And all of the old favorites are back 
too." 

By Ernie Harwell 
There's an old saying, "an apple a day keeps,the doctors away." 

What it really means is to be sure to eat your 
fruits and vegetables. 

In fact, the FDA recommends at least five 
servings a day to help maintain your health -
apples, okra, bananas, spinach, brocculI, 

whatever you like. 
You can have them with meals, and they make 
quick, healthy, easy-to-eat snacks. 

They're loaded with the natural vitamins and 
nutrients that we all need. They can provide a quick energy boost 
as well as help to satisfy those "carvings" we all get every once in 
a while. Research also indicates they ;can help lower your risk for 
certain cancers, stroke, heart disease, high blood pressure and 
other conditions. 

There's no doubt that fruits and vegetables pack a wallop and 
their effects are long lasting. , 

So eat that apple, and include more of your favorite fruits and 
veggies. 

Take care of yourself before yout health is lonngggg gone! 
Ernie Harwell. "the voice of the Detroit 1Jgers" for more than four decades, 

retired after 55 years behind a major leaglle microphone. Today. at age 86, 
Ernie s days are fi.lled with serving as a health and fitness advocate for Blue 
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. public appearances. writing. traveling and 
taking long walks with "Miss Lulu • .. his wife of more than 60 years. His latest 
book. a collection, of his baseball columns ~ntitled "Life After Baseball, .. is 
available at local bookstores or by calling, 1-800-245-5082. 
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I Independence Village offers a lifestyle for se~ors that you 

can't£ind anywhere else. You can choose fr~ distinctive 
apartment homes, plus aU of the services and amenities you 
can imagine. A friendly, caring staff and thd comfort and 
companionship· of those around you m~ke it home. 
Independence for you - peace of mind for yo~r family 

Independence Village - White Lake 
935 Union Lake Road· White Lake, MI 48386 

Between Elizabeth Lake Rd. aild Cooley Lake Rd. 

248-360-7235 www;seniorvillages,corn. 

lit Professionally Managed by Senior Village Management 6. 
*Certain Conditions Apply 

New Name .... 
Same Faces 

Opt/n1 
OF CLARKSTON 

• IS now 

lII!!!!!!~ 

Thelma B. Tabor1 
Thelma B. Tabor ofP{)ntiac went to be 

with the Lord July 25 at the age of85. 
She was preceded in death recently by 

Willie, her husband of 60 years. She was 
the loving mother of Linda Jewell of 
Posen, Nancy (Hobart) Halferty of 
Marcellus, Deborah (Ray) 'Gottschall of 
Clarkston, Kenneth (Kim) Tabor of 
Marshall, Cynthia Greene ofClancston and 
Kevin Tabor of Water{ord;grandmother 
of 10; great grandmother of 9; sister of 
Zelda,stewman, Juanita Williams, Albert 
Goodner Jr. and Ray Goodner. 

I 

! Visitation was July 
211 at the Lewis E. 

i .. ' int & Son Funeral 
. orne, Clarkston; Fu-
n ral service was July 
2 at'Marimont Com
~unity Church, 424 
W. Walton Rd., 

'. ~ontiac. IntermentOt
! tp.wa Park Cemetery. 
;Memorials may bel· made to Marimont 
!Community churcli or Cranbrook Hos
;pice. . Onl.ine I guest book 
. www.wmtfuneralholne.com. 

: I 

MyrtleE. Fox I 
Myrtle E. FOK of Clarkston passed away 

on July 22 at the age of84. 
She was preceded in death by her hus

band John "Jack." She was the loving 
mother of Richard (Jane) Saincome, Roger 
(Rosellen) Saincome, Michele (Loran) 
Hoose; grandma of nine and great grandma 
ofli. 

Funeral Mass was July 27, at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church. Visitation was July 26 at 

Ithe Lewis E. Wint & 
',Son Funeral Home, 
Elarkston. Rite of 
jeommittal All Saints 
f:emetery. Memorials 
Play be made to the 
~erican Cancer So
~iety. On line guest 
book www.wint 
funeralhome.com 

Judy L. Carter 
Judy L. Carter of Clarkston went to be 

with the Lord July 21 at the age of 65. 
She was preceded in death by her hus

band Richard. She was the loving mother 
of Rick (Dina) Carter and Scott Carter; 
grandmother of AleKandra and Shelby. 

Funeral Service was July 26, at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Interment Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be 
made to Season's 
Hospice. 

On line guestbook 
www.wintfuneral 

ra.. __ """-_..I home.com. 

Karen J.Kovacic 
Karen 1. Kovacic, R.N., of Clarkston, 

passed away July 29 unexpectedly due to a 
bicycling accident at the age of 48. 

She was the wife of Gary; mother of 
Laura, Bethany, Katelyn and Andrea; 
daughter of Jack and Joan Kosecki ~fRoch
ester; daughter-ill-law of Lillian (the late 
Charles) Kovacic of Owosso; granddaugh
ter ofThorabell Smith and Bernice Kosecki; 
sister of Janice (Mike) Westberg of Colo. 
and Debra (Matt) Campbell of Texas. 

Mrs. Kovacic was a registered nurse in 

labor and delivery at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital. She enjoyed traveling, sailing, boat
ing and mostly being a mother. Friends may 
visit Wednesday, Aug. 1, 3-S and '-9 p.rn. at 
the Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral'Home, 
Clarkston. Funeral service Thursday 10 a.m. 
at Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

Interment Lakeview Cemetery. Any do
nations to the family will be used for her 
daughters' future educations. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

,\ , . , 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NonCE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILENO: 

Estate of Donald Joseph Halpin. Date of birth: 11-24-32 
TO ALL CREDITORS; 

NOnCE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, Donald Joseph Halpin. 
who live at 45 Mlller#111. Rochester. Michigan died 6-4-07. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that all claims against the 
estate will be forever barred unless presented to Sean Halpin. named 
personal representative or proposed personal representative. or to both 
the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac. Michlgen 48341-
0449 and the namedlproposed personal representative within 4 months 
after the date of publication of this notice. 

7-1HJ7 
Sean Halpin 
6121 AIIdns 

Troy. MI48085 586-243-2240 

Ir~~-!~I 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP IS REQUESTING 

PROPOSALS UNDER COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT (HUD) 

GUIDEUNES TO PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING 
SERVICES FOR THE 2007 PROGRAM YEAR 

(May 1". 2007 through Aprll30lh
, 2008) 

1. ProVide emergency food, medical, prescription, hous
Ing and utility assistance for low-moderate Income 
households. 

2. Provide educational and recreational events and din
ners for disabled adults. (postage. food, nametags, 
tableware. and access fee for activity space). 

Send proposals to: Springfield Township Supervlsor's 
Office, Attn: Onalee Cames. Administrative Assistant, 
12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, MI 48350 by 4:30 
p.m. on Wednesday, August 15. 2008. 
Publish: 8-1-07 

Ir~~-~~I 
NOnCE OF HEARING OF ASSESSMENT 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR 
WAUMEGAH LAKE 

Notice Is hereby given that the Lake Improvement 
Board for Waumegah lake, Townships of Springfield and 
Independence, County of Oakland. will meet at the Spring
field Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Road, 
Davisburg, MI 48350, at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Au
gust 8, 2007 to review, to hear any objections to, and to 
confirm a three year special assessment roll for the 
purpose of implementing an Aquatic W8ed Control Pro
gram for Waumegah lake for the years 2008, 2009, & 
2010. The estimated annual cost of the project Is 
$50,000.00 and the special assassment roll will be on file 
at the Springfield Township Offices for public examina
tion. 

Any person may appeal and be heard at the said 
Hearing, which Is called pursuant to the provisions of 
Sections 30913 of Part 309 of Public Acts No. 451 of 
1994, as amended. The special assessment must be 
protested at the Hearing held for the purpose of confirm
ing the special assessment roll before the Michigan Tax 
Tribunal may acquire jurisdiction of any special assess
ment dispute. Appearance and protest of the special 
assassment at the time and place of review Is required In 
order to appeal the amount of the special assessment to 
the Michigan Tax Tribunal. An owner of or party in interest 
in property to be assessed, or his or her agent, may 
appear In person to protest the special assessment or 
may protest the special' assessment by letter filed with 
the Township Supervisor, Attention Wa\.lmegah Lake 
Board, 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, MI 48350 at 
or prior to the time of review, In which case personal 

. appearance Is not required. If the special assessment Is 
protested as provided above, the owner or any party 
having an Interest In the real property may file a written 
appeal of the special assessment with the Michigan Tax 
Tribunal within 30 days after the confirmation of the 
special assessment roll has been published in a newspa
per of general circUlation. 

WAUMEGAH LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 
PubllshN JuI't25,.2097 and Auau!t 1, 2007 

~![~~~PIN!~\~o~ 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD, CLARKSTON MI48346 

SUMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

July 23, 2007 
Meeting called to order at 7:02 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Colombo, Gawronski, Johnston, 

Ottman, Rausch. 
Absent: Brueck. 

Minutes of June 11, July 9, and July 11,2007, approved 
as presented. 

Ottman reported that Lighthouse is in need of school 
supplies. Pappas was to determine if there were any 
CDBG funds available for this purpose. 

Acting Chief Thompson asked that solicitors be reported 
to the Police Department for any action that needs to 
be taken. 

Gawronski reported that the Mill Pond Lake Improvement 
Board had to reschedule the Hearing of Practicability 
for a Special Assessment for Mill Pond residents. 
This hearing is scheduled to take place next month. 

Mayor Catallo stated that the Band Concerts have been 
successful with good attendance this year. Also, the 
Farmers Market is a good addition to the community. 

Acting Chief Thompson reported that the Police Depart
ment has been running smoothly with the midnight 
shift having an impact on arrests of drunk drivers. 
Also, there has been no activity in Depot Park at 
night which seems to be curbing vandalism. 

D.P.w. Supervisor Pursley presented a report on the lift 
machine. He further reported that the Band Concerts 
have been well attended. Pursley has hired a new 
summer employee to assist in catching up on vari
ous tasks. Pursley stated that he may ask that this 
summer employee become part time in the fall. 

D.P.W. will be putting parking lines In the parking lots and 
crosswalks will be marked. Pursley reported that 
work on the pilings for the Depot Park Bridge is sched
uled to begin on Wednesday, July 25. It is estimated 
that the work will required two days on each side of 
the stream. 

Mowing costs at 3 North Holcomb will be charged to the 
owner of the property. 

Pursley reported that sidewalk repairs are scheduled for 
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Moved that the 2007 Michigan Municipal League Workers' 

Compensation Fund Trustee Ballot be approved by 
the City Council. 

Moved that the City accept bids to replace the park rules 
sign. Tom Stone reported that he would investigate 
sign costs. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:12 p.m. 
Respectfully, 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

NOMINATING PETITIONS 
NOVEMBER CITY ELECTION 
OFFICES OF CITY COUNCIL 

Registered voters in the City of the Village of Clarkston 
will be electing three City Council Persons for two year 
terms at an election to be held on Tuesday, November 6, 
2007. 

Nominating Petitions for the above-named positions 
are available from the City Clerk, 375 Depot Road, and 
are due to be completed and returned to the Clerk on or 
before 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, August 7, 2007. Petitions 
shall be signed by not lass than twenty nor more than 
forty registered electors in the City of the Village of 
Clarkton. 

Also required is an Affidavit of Identity available 
from the City Clerk. 

Note: Write-In candidates must file a Declaration of 
Intent, available from the City Clerk no later than 4:00 
p.m. on Friday, November 2,2007. . 

Please call (248) 625-1559 if there are any questions. 
Artemus M. Pappas 

Ci Clerk 

~!J!'~~PIN!nC;! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 

and 
PENNY STRETCHER 
Classifleds Get Results 

call 248-625-3370 
Now Online 

www.clarksfonnews.com 

fe![!~~PIN!nC;o~ 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

WE WANT YOUR HELP 
Your Board of Road Commissioners for 

Oakland County wants you to help decide on the 
2007·2008 BUDGET 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 2008 
AND 

2007·2008 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

South Holcomb by Weshington; however, Pappas Is Date and Time: August 7, 2007, at 7:30 p.m. 
Independence Township Library 
6495 Clarkston Reed, 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

The Board of Road Commissioners for Oakland 
County invites ail interested citizens and elected offi
cials to present comments prior to adoption of the 2007-
2008 Budget and Reed Improvement Program. For this 
purpose, we have scheduled a Public Hearing. 

waiting to hear on Tri-Party funds to determine what Place: 
funds are available for sidewalk repairs. 

Pursley Informed Council that eleven ash trees have 
been removed recently, but there are three or more 
due to be removed. Pursley hopes to do some tree 
planting this fall. Mayor Catallo asked Pursley to 
schedule removal of a stump at Washington and 
Buffalo streets. 

Tom Stone asked if State guidelines were being followed 
for the removal of diseased ash trees. Pursley 
stated that this Is being done. 

Stone stated that the Police Department has been more 

1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum - Individuals In the audience have the 

opportunity to address the Township Board on an 
Issue that is not on the agenda, limiting their com
ments to not more than three minutes. 

Date: Thursday, August 23, 2007 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Location: Oakland County Auditorium 

Oakland County Service Center 
1200 North Telegraph 
Pontiac, Michigan 48341 

WHAT THE BUDGET IS 

noticeable In enforcing state and local ordinances 7. Consant Agenda: 

The proposed Budget sets forth the revenue antici
pated to be available to the Road Commission and the 
sources of the revenue. The Budget also designates the 
proposed use of these funds, including the Operating 
Expenditures of the Road Commission and the proposed 
Road Improvement Program. 

and he complimented the Police Department for its 
enforcement. 

Stone further questioned Council on hidden bridge costs 
and he asked if the Council had entlclpated expenses 
that the city will have to bear to accommodate the 
bridge. Ottman stated that the bridge company was 
furnishing paint for touch up work, and the decking 
was upgraded to further the life of the deck. Mayor 
Catallo stated that the payroll will indicate work on the 
bridge should it become excessive. Gawronski stated 
that as long as costs don't become conspicuous, the 
Council should not have to worry about it. Gawronski 
stated that he felt this was a gift to the City and 
some costs will be Incurred, but it Is not much differ
ent from trees, benches, and other items donated to 
the City. 

Terry Coventry esked if something could be done about 
dead trees on M-15 that should be removed .. Also, 
can the City do anything about trees In yards that 
should are In need of rarnoval. Pappas was Instructed 
to check with the City Attorney about informing prop
erty owners of trees on their property that should be 
removed. 

Pappas was Instructed to ask City Attorney Ryan to 
review the draft of the bicycle ordlnanca. 

a. Approval of Minutes of June 14. 2007 and July 
17,2007 

b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d. Correction to non-union benefits 

Old Business 

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE 
Copies of the proposed 2007-2008 Budget and re

lated Information will be available one (1) week prior to the 
Public Hearing. They may be obtained by contacting the 
Finance Department of the Reed Commission for Oak-

1. Second reading and adoption of a Rezoning Request land County, 31001 Lahser Roed, Beverly Hills, Michigan 
(PC file #2005-017) from R1A (Single Family Resi- 48025 (Telephone (248) 645-2000, ext. 2237 orTDD (248) 
dentlal) to PUD (Planned Unit Development), pro- 645-9923). 
posed residential deve\opmenton 79.97 acres (Steeple Copies of the proposed 2007-2008 Road Improve-
Chase) NE Section of Clintonville & Mann Roads 08- ment Program will be available one (1) week prior to the 
36-300-006,010,012,013,014,015, 016, 017, 020, Public Hearing. They may be obtained by contacting the 
021,025 & 026 Engineering Department of the Road Commission for 

2. Second Reading and adoption of a rezoning request Oakland, 31001 Lahser Road, Beverly Hills, Michigan 
from ML (Limited Industrial) to PUD (Planned Unit 48025 (Telephone (248) 645-2000, ext. 2265 or TOO (248) 
Development), 7824 Andersonville Reed, (Gateway 645-9923). 
Square/Park PUD), 1+ acres, 08-31-376-017 WE HOPE YOU WlLL.PRt=$Et4T CQ"¥~T' 

New Business The Board Meeting and PUblic Hearing are 'held in 
1. Permission to hire Operation Specialist accordance with the provisions of Act 2, P.A. 1968, as 
2. Clarification of motion for salary/benefits for the amended by Act 621, P.A. 1978, Act 43, PA 1963 (2nd 

three elected full-time employees executive session), and Act 267, P.A. 1976, as amended. 
3. 2007 Fall Parks and Recreation Guide If you require acconimodatlon In accordance with the 
4. Modification of OPEB Resolutions and budget adjust- provisions of the Americans With Disabilities Act, please 

ment for OPEB provide the Financa Department with ftve days advance 
5. Blue Cross coverage for Trustee notice. 
6. Resolution Setting Public Hearing for Waldon Woods BOARD OF OAKLAND COUNTY 

Street lighting Improvement and Special Assess- ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
ment OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Pappas was Instructed to proceed with a letter to Ingles 
Construction Company requesting compliance with 
the April 3, 2007, letter from Hubbell, Roth and Clark, 
Inc., prior to remitting a final payment. 

. _ .. _. __ .7. !USoI __ Wbl9Q,¥@"@.fJ!Mi,iit"'e'ifi li ·eli .. <,Brmb9.I""F.Managlna,p!nactor,:,·r' ' 
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TROOP 154 

Troop helps Lighthouse 
Girl Scout Troop 1547, Pine Knob El

ementary, celebrated 95 years of commu
nity service by holding a "Peanut Butter 
and Jelly Drive" to benefit Clarkston Light
house. 

Seven of the girls in the troop collected 

158 jars from friends, neighbors, and rela
tives. 

"We are very proud of this group of 
girls and their dedication to serving our 
community," said Cecelia Demski, troop 
leader. 

Clarkston Cubs tryouts 
The Clarkston Cubs, an 11 U baseball 

team competing in the North Oakland 
Baseball Federation (NOBF), will be 
hosting open tryouts for the 2008 sea
son at Clintonwood Park Sun., Aug. 12 
from 1-3:30 p.m. and Sun., Aug. 19 from 

3-5 p.m. 
Players cannot turn 12 years old be

fore May 1, 2007. 
For more information, contact Scott 

Stewart at 248-561-6226 or 
sstewart@flash.net. 

Classic Car Show Aug. 12 
Clarkston United Methodist Church 

hosts its 3rd annual Classic Car Show 
Sunday, Aug. 12, 8 a.m.-noon in the church 
parking lot, 6600 Waldon Road. 

The show is open to classics within the 
community. 

"It's a fun morning of 'car guys' talking 
shop and explaining and showing their cars 
to people who may never attend a classic 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 

car show," said Cathy Peterson. 
"We expect approximately 50 vehicles. 

In the past, many of the participants even 
dressed the part to go along with their car, 
truck, or bike." 

Every entry receives a dash plaque, and 
trophies will be awarded in several catego
ries. Coffee and donuts will be served. 
Admission is a donation of$1 0 or more. 

these efforts is a deep, authentic, gutsy faith awake and moving. " 
that can stand up to the tough circumstances I still don't have all the answers to all my 
ofHfe, trusting God in the midst of them. questions and doubts. I still have the "my list 

Frederick Buechner in his book Wishful of questions I want to ask Jesus when I get to 
Thinking put it so well when he said, "Whether heaven." But in the midst of all of that, I also 
your faith is that there is a God or that there have a growing faith and a deepening relation-

is_if~~I~~.~~~ ~~~ ~~~~j~;~e~!~!~~~~I~~~~~I~;~~ either '/fl(ldlnggJoiWSel/tiJrwleepJ DOubtti iJre· \' I ·1.·1 JoMtIiaia ·.He;~!3~~ttJ1! ... Il' "1.IIYI1lY.\l1JlllOlll11ll 
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FIVE HUNDRED •• 1 

Wednesday, August 1,2007 SP! Classifieds .... 

04 FREESTAR SES ............. 1 
02 TRAILBLAZER LTZ ........ 1.J.lJ~'n 

.' 05 ESCAPE LIMITED 4WD .... 1 
50 Passenger Van XLl •• 1 .' 04 FREESTAR SEL .......... 1.J,~iil1n 

SUPER CAB 4WD •• 1 FREESTAR LIMITED •• 1.J,lJilIV'.1 

. 50 CARGO VAN 4.8LIUID 

SUPER CAB XLT .... 1 
SUPER CAB XLT 4111. 

SUPER CAB m 48 21 
SUPER CAB FX4 aD 

SUPER CAB XLT _.;jji~1 

II' BAD CREDIT 
t/LOST.lOB 
II' BANKRUPTCY 
t/DIVORCE 
II' REPOSSESSION 
ttl' NO CREDIT 
ttl' FORECLOSURE 
II' COLLEC"IJON 
II' GARNISHMENT 



A SPI Classifieds Wednesday, August 1,2007 

The Oxford Leader· The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review· Ad-Vertlser • 'enny Stretcher Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 S Papers-2Weeks-S13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
.... ........... ... 

~. 
I .) l 

Ad-vertlaer, 
Penny Stretcher, 

The Citizen 

O2O.EEIIIIS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIRED ADS 
MONDAYNDON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MDNDAYNDON 
24B·628·4801 

NOW TAKING RlISIMItions for 
booths I Women's Expo, spon
sored by Oxford Am ChIInber of 
COIIIIMfCI. 0ct0bIr 4th at BouI· 
der Pointt. C. for form or 11lOI'II 

info, 248·828·0410. 
IIL3212dhf .. -
WANTED: OLD 'IIIIity items, CDS

tlD118 jIwIIry, compacts, deco. 
nouveau. CaB 81Q.422·7178. 
WANTED: 2 LOTS in Oxford Twp. 
Cematary off Burdick. Call 248· 
828·1978. IIL342 
JUNK AUTOS ETC. hauled frae, 
title or not. 248-627·2438 or 
248-249·3284. !lL332 

til UNWANTED CARS. 

iP.U·~K8 X, toys. dead or alive! 
Call any time. Cash paid. 248-
891·6306. IIl344 
WANTED: CARS. Trucks needing 
repair or high miles. $1000· 
$5000.810·724·7647 or 810· 
338· 7770. ! !LZ344 

::-:---:---:-:-
ROOM WMl-;-EQ· A quiet. white 
male who doesn't drink. but 
smokes. needs to rent a room with 
bed and dresser. Needed August 
l:th. 248·408·7743. 1!L342 
I~WQ RESPONSIBLE HUNTERS 
seek land in Lapeer Dr Genesee 
Co~nty to leas for 2007 hunting 
~eason. a 1 0 197-3001. I!l346 

JUNK CARS 

vVANTED 
Cash for your junk car or truck 

Free towing 

248-670-7417 
L343 

SELL UNWANTED VEHICLES for 
top doRer. Running or not. 248· 
891·7525. IIRZ304 
WANTED: USED din dock. 810-
853·8835. IIILZ28·tf 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. MI 48371 (248·628-4801). The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. 8roadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. DRUM LESSONS· in my home. 098.-0 •• Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo. Vary experienced. can teach all 
248·310·2687. IILZ324 styles. 248·693-7752. IIL344 
JUNK AUTOS Wanted, $60 & up, PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons. AUCTION SATURDAY 
246·842·8169. IIL32-4 $12 for 1/2hr. 248·391·1773. 

AUGUST 11. 2007, 4 p.rn. 
RESTORABLE MOTORCYCLES or IIL33-5 
parts wanted. Call 248·425· 

Stow· Away Storage 

2508. IIC22 GUITAR 
3060 Adventure Ln .• Oxford 

ANTIQUE RREARMS WANTED: 
For Following Units: 

Winchestars, Colts. Browning. LESSONS 
Unit #30 Tom Cox: House & gao 

T up dollar paid. 248·828·7086. rage items, misc. Unit #218 

IIL332 Rock, Blues, Jan Mary Cross: Entertainment cen-

BE A ROCK STAR 
ter, oriental rug. mirror. variety 

........ IE of household itams. Unit #26 
Private Instruction Shawni Ratte: HDUS8hoId items, 

BLACK ANGUS freazar beef. 1/ $20 for 1/2 hour misc. Unit #15 Mika Stroud: TV, 

4's and 1/2's. Harmona free, com Lake Orion entertainment center, stareo, 

fad. lalli and tender. Taking or· 248-693-0149 variety household items. Unit 

ders daily, 989·835·3243. #138 Christine Powers: Armour, 

IIC524 C3·1 AC units, misc. household items. 
Unit #324 Katherine DaWitte: ....... _lAMIa ..... Miscellaneous household items . 

"CASH SALE" 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, l332 
cut and split, dalivary aV8l'abla, TOPSOIL, SAND 248·827·8318. IIZX494c SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS - & GRAVEL Saturday, August 18, 2007. 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
1 Dam, lake Orion Salt Storage 

Sarvica Since 1980. OXFORD 
Canter Inc., 180 W. Church St.. 

MILES KIMBALL Whitney piano, 248-969-0424 
Lake Orion, MI48362, 100 

excallant condition. $800 abo. yards 

Call Dan, 248·828·4038. EDGAR PERREAULT 
Eest of I.apIII' Rd. (M-24) 

1IL332 E&T TRANSPORT 
248·814-8140 

TEENAGERS YAMAHA french LZ23·tfc 
Unit #50012 .Jodi Reen: couch, 

hom in good working order and 
POLARIS 44" towmower, 

mattl'lSS and box springs. bad 
condition with hard case. $1,300 frema. mower, dryer, and morel. 
abo. 248·620·3573 IIC3-2 10.5hp. B&S,low hours, $500. L342 

248·802·1261. IIL332 
TRUMPET $100. Clarinet $300. 

MORBARK 2400 Hurric8l18 chip-Both marching band instruments. NOTICE IS hereby given that 
New trumpet case $45. 248· par. AIlS graat, new clutch, takas Clarllaton M"mi Storage Co., Les· 
814·8162. 1Il332 up to 24" log. $18,500 abo. 248- sor, 4550 White Laka Road, 

214-8689 IIL342 Clarkston, MI 48348, wilD sail 
CRAFTSMAN Dl T3000 TRAC· through CaqJbII's Auction to tha 

EXPERT TOR, 42" cut. 25hp, 3 bin bag- highest bidder, location 5089 
ger. snow plow, extras. $1100. Dixie Hwy.. starting Saturday, 

PIANO TUNING 248·515-9009 1IL332 August 25, 2007. The property 
of the lassn(s) is described b&-

Call Matt FREE TREE low as misc. household. 
Janet Dodson- Unit E191; Stave 

248-766-3122 REMOVAL Guida- Units J242. K2n, K298; 
Brady Hodge- Unit L311; Stavan 

RX24-52 Restrictions Apply. M. Schwerin- Unit K302; Mat· 

Cal for lilt. DMC Forastry thew Mljor· Unit F202; Janat 011.1.'" 810 .. 664,,2724 
Dodson- Unit E191. 

l1li1. L342c 

L332 
PIANO LESSO~ ••• Your Noliea is hartby given that on 81 
home or mine. 248·802·7841. 

ROLLED TICKETS 24/07 at 9:308111, the foUowing 
IIC14 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS w~1 be sold by competitiva bid· 
TUTORING. 248·828·5232. Assorted Colors 

ding at Nationll Storage Cantar. 
Jump start till school year. Car· Laka Orion Raview 

1745 Waldon Road, Laka Orion, 
tiliad taachar. Affordabla rates. MI48359. 
Increas. raading skills. Boost Oxford Leader eUNIT #E27. DAYNA SLOAN. 
tast score. Review .kills. Halp Clerkston News misc. goods. 
with homework.IIL343 LX8·tf 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 

Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 
Card of Thanks 380 Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 
Computers 140 Livestock 21 0 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 

T utoring/Lassons 
Vans 

Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 
Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 

Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted .... ------"'1 Free 100 Notices 390 

Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 Online Features 
Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 

DEADLINES: Regul~r .classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication. Semi·display 
advertiSing Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

* =Map 

© = Picture 
CORRECTIONS. Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 

• error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
www.oxfordleader.com 

www.lakaorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

_flEE 
FREE 92x49 white vinyl window. 
248·628·6140. IIL341f 
POOL FILTER, pump and motor 
assembly for large pool. 248· 
628·1591 IIL341f 

..... EIIlE 
BARN SALE· Antiques, Hoosier 
cabinet, Pie Safe, Bakar' s cabi· 
net. Dough box, wash stand, 
kitchen items, home decor. 
purses, PartyUte, kids clothes, 
and baby items, Aug 2-4, 1 Dam-
4pm, 885 Pontiac Rd., Oxford 
(off W. Drahner). IIL34-1 

DESIGN INSPIRED hanIIIag salel 
50% off selected items. 10% 
discount on total purchase. l00's 
to choosa from. 220 Englewood, 
Stite B, Wast of lapeer Rd.. North 
of Brown Rd. Thurs.. Aug 2nd. 
3pm-8pm, Fri., Aug. 3rd 9am· 
1 pm. 248-420·5257 II L34-1 
10+ FAMILY ANNUAL Garage 
Sale· 2329 Eaton Gate, 
Kaatington SdI, WeIdonI Baldwin, 
Thurs. Aug 2, 9am-4pm, Friday. 
Aug. 3, 9Im-4pm. 1IIL33·2 . 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·NooR; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday 

GARAGE SALE· 6047 North Bay, 
Clarkston, August 3·5. 9am-5pm. 
Girl's clothes 0·3T, car seat, 
bouncer, crib, bassinet, men's 
and women's clothing, and much 
more. II L341 

VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 
is having 

Village Wide Garage Sales 
Aug. 9·10·11 

Call 248·693·9742 
if intarested. 

To run a garage sale ed 
call 248·893·8331 

L34·2 
HUGE ROCHESTER HILLS astatel 
moving sale. 4 families, 4414 
Carriage HI Court. north on Roch
ester Rd.laft on W. Snell. Aug 2-
3, 8:30-5:30. IIIL34-1 
HUGE GARAGE Sale, August 2·3. 
9am-5pm. 4351 Sherwood Rd., 
Ortonvila (betwaell Sashabew & 
Blldwin). IIL341 
MULTI FAMILY· August 4-5, !Jam. 
4pm. Parkland Rd. (Scrippsl M-
24). Kid's, /II8II'S, 1ad'IBS, matar· 
nity, misc. household, mountain 
bike, waight bench, mini rafrig· 
erator. 1IL341 

CLARKSTON· OLDE Sturbridge 
Sub. lots of good stuffl 9am-
5pm. August 1·3. M·15 to Amy 
Drive. 1/4 mile north of 1·75. Fol· 
low signs. II C31 
ESTATE SALE· Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, August 2·4, 1706 
Braemar, Lake Orion (off Orion 
Rd.) IIL341 
ESTATE SALE· 818 Pine Avenue, 
Lake Orion. T upperwara 75% off. 
Party Lita, clothes, office sup· 
plies, July 25 until all is sold. 
981f104pm. IIR332 
MULTI FAMILY· TWIN Lakas S.m. 
Off Stanton, east of Baldwin. 
August 2-4. 9am-3pm. IIR332 
540 TANVIEW, OXFORD. 9am-
8pril. July 2B. 27. 28. 2 senior 
families moving to condos. 
HUGE SALE· AUG. 2,3,4 from 9· 
3. Kid's toys, alac:tronies, house· 
hold, air hockay tabla, tod6Ir bad. 
Thomas tha T IIIk and I1IJch morel 
Sashablw off Stickney Stona 
Valley Sub, folow signs. IIC·l 
165 HUFF LAKE CT., Ortonville 
(M·15 north of Seymour Lake 
Rd.), lots of clothes, women's 
shoes (6-1/2·7), misc. August 2· 
4, 9am-5pm Thursday & Friday, 
9am-2pm Saturday. IIZX501 

HUGE 4 FAMILY Garage Sale 
August 9th, 10th, 9am-4pm. 
1111 Cedar St., Oxford. 
Watertone Subdivision. IIL3342 

* FRIDAY, AUGUST 10TH, 
9am·4pm, 2670 Wallview Ct, 
Lake Orion, Keatington Mill Lake 
Sub, batwean Waldon and 
Clarkston off Baldwin. TVs, fur· 
niture. misc. household. large 
drum set. 1IL34-2 
WEST LAKE Sub Sale in 
Waterstona, Oxford (Marketl 
Dunlap), Saturday, August 4th. 
9am-4pm. IIL341 
GARAGE SALE· Badroom fumi· 
ture. 4995 Timber Lake Trail, 
Clarkston, August 2 & 3. II C31 
FRIDAY· SATURDAY, 8/3, 8/4, 
Tools, exercise equipment, Ty 
collector Bieanies, Cabbage 
Patch dolls, fIShing and camping 
ecPPmant. household. 8am-5pm. 
4980 Paula, Clarkston (Dixie 
Hwy, Laft White Lake) 1IL34-1 
BOOKS, AVON, Home Interiors. 
Home ramodel,lots of misc. Mo
tor home. 3050 Davison Lake 
(north off Baldwin), Saturday· 
Sunday, August 4-5, 10am-5pm. 
1IL341 

Sells to highest bidder regardless of price! 

9655 Hadley Rd, 
Oarkston,MI 48348 

AUlctilon on-site Sat. Aug 25th at 11am 
Preview & Registration at lOam 

Houses: August 12th 12pm-5pm 
August 19th 12pm-5pm 

. Come to the Country! Horse Lover's Retreat! 
It's a lifestyle you deserve! Income potential for boarding with 8 Stall, 2-Siory 
Barn with water & electric. Fenced in pasture could be arena located on -9.5 

beautiful acres. You'll appreciate the flower gardens & patio. This home ou,:rSI 
5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 3100+/- sq. ft. Completely renovated in 1997. 

Rose Auction Group, LLC 
877 -696-7 653 

Visit us online at: bethroseauction.com 
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MULTI FAMILY, 5216 
Woodcreek Trail, Clarkston (near 
Sashabaw and Maybee). Thurs.· 
Sat., Aug. 2-4, 9am·5pm IIC3·1 
AUGUST 24, 9am·5pm. 5919 
Brigham Rd., Goodrich (east of 
Washburn, north of Hegel). 
IIZX501 
AUGUST 2nd &. 3rd. 126 Indian 
Knolls, Oxford (off Seymour leke 
Rd., 1 mile west of M·24). lots.of 
baby stuff, toys, radial arm saw. 
IIL341 

. GARAGE SALE 
AUG. 4, 5 ~ lOam·4pm 
2780 W. Clarkston Rd. 

Bet. JO$\vn • Baldwin Rds. 
OLD MONEY: SUvafdoliars, 
~imas, hllfdcillan, paper 

money 
Antique glassware; Pictures 

EtlCtric Jtospi~18Id 
Ea:tric Scootar 

tiE Sensbr t:onvection 
'MiCrowave 

Adult ol)lPers8t pills 
noOts 8t racks; New Christmas 

itams IIIId lots mora 
R341f 

AUGUSf2.5,August9·12. VHS, 
OVDs and misc. 700 Fairtedge, 
Lake Orion (off M·24, wast be· 
twBan Heights 8t Clarkston Rd.) 
IIL342 
HUGE SAle. One day onIyl Satur· 
ddy, August 4th, 9am •. Mt. 
Hope lutheran Church. 517 W. 
Walton Blvd., Pontiac (1/2 mUa 
east of Baldwin). IIC31 

CRAFTERS NEEDED· Annual pigl 
com roast Saturday, August 25 
at Clarkston Eaglas on Maybee 
Rd. Call Diana, 248·673·5458. 
IIC23 ........ 
9 PIECE KING Lexington .cherry 
bedroom collection. Excellent 
condition. 248·328·0914. 
BEAUTIFUL SDUD oak ti1g table 
with 6 chairs, 66"x42· with 2 
18" leafs. Great qualityl condi· 
tion, '400. 248-693·8982. 
2 DARK OAK entertainna1t cen· 
tar.: large with curios 8t storaga 
for 10+ componant., 300 + 
DVO., coIIIctiIIu, 1jIIIbrs. 1 
fits l1li to 38" TV. II1II 1 fit. 
....., LCD/ big ICIa.I II BO". 
$800 (38"), nBOO (110"), 248-
802·1281. IIL332 

CHIlDIIEISLDFT lIED, willi*" 
......... IIIditiIIIII .... 
with haleb. Betctml Ilk. 
$375.00. "0.e87 ·3588 
_1IZ£1OFT1iIIII_1IId. 
$50; ........... chIir tzO. 
2a.m.aaaa IIl34-2 
vtNlAGE ·1850 CHINA hutch. 
£mllnt cendition. .550 Obo. 
C" 0111. 248-628-4038. 
BEDROOM GROUP: King lizi 
mattrtu. box .pring. frIIIIa. bad
.pread. drapes. limps. 
nighhtlllds. WIll lit, decorative 
pillowS. 915 lral rug. AU good 
condition. $400 000, 248·391· 
3527. IIL332 

RECLINER LOVESEATS, (2), dark 
greanl faux hiather, very good 
condition. parfect for dorm or rec 
room. $235.00 each. 248·814· 
9120 IIL34Z 
KENMORE H~AVY DUTY washer 
&. electric dryer. nke new. $350. 
Kitchen set With 6 cushion chairs 
with armsl $3~5. Full Serta 
Craftomati, mattress, firm, EL, 
$125. Z~·969·329o. IIL332 
LARGE FLORAL COUCH $45i blue 
floralloveseat $25; wooden cof· 
fee tabla With storage space 
$30; smaU/Nooden dresser $20. 
All good. ~ilRd.ition. 248·460· 
3644 IIL34-2dhf 
GoRGEOU~ DRESSER andnirror· 
like new qonditionl Honev pine 
with wrought iron accents. 
$150. call 248· 709.0 17o.Pho· 
tos avaY. Nll33·2 
47" TOSH!BABlGScnalTVwith 
stand. $8110. Oak entertainment 
center '.tw0. 248·391.0479 
IIL34·2 • 
OAK B OOM Set· king head· 
board. 2 . tstands. 2 dressars. 
lllirror. 300. Ask for TereSI. 
248·73 ·~037.IIL332 
RECLINI G MICROFIBER lofa 
{beige) .~ 50. Extri wide. fabric 
recliner lneutral patttem). very 
comfo~blel .,25. Botti good 
conditi ,some wear. C1III248· 
709.01 photos avaH. 1Il33'2 

QUEEN ,IZEo black bad with 
newer "ttresSllI. $400. 248· 
62544,. UC22 

COMPU ER PROBLEMS? 
Microso~ certified technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 248·892· 
5667 (CI~rkston). IILZ314 
AFFORD~BLE PC Repair. Same 
or naxt day service. $49 tune·up 
special. References available. 
Oxford PC Repair, 248·207· 
5993, Mike. IIILX22·15 

til COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Is your computor as fast &. prob· 
lem free as my customers? On 
site, your schedule. Reasonable 
rates. Free diagnostic. Free fol· 
low·up support. Certified tech. 
Scotty 248·245·9411 anytime. 
Refurbed computers for sale. 
HCZ16 
RECONDITIONED DELL Comput· 
ers with 17"lllOIitor •• ,oowflila 
they lut.l.itit 3. llk Computer 
Center. 172 S. Willington. 0.· 
ford Mlrketpllce, 248·828· 
8800. 1Il29tfc 

COU£CTOR/ ANTIOUE S. TIia 
......... CIIIctIra tilly. 
1Dt ......... CiIIl ... y. 
.... DI*I ..... 20yur 
aIIIctiIft iII:III*I: ... (cIIiII, 
ell , .. iIiIn. ftIIIIIIrI ... furni· 
tar •• chiIdrIa·. cIinI IIII.tS, 
dtIdIIn·. cupboIrdI. til CUIII, 
IIIPOti. antique IIWinV itImJ, 
figurinls. Slit is August 3 8t 4 
from 9l1li to 6pm. 8918 TlPPOn 
Or •• ctarkltDft (lIIaf Whitt lake 
Ind Dixie, list hou.e on left). 
IIC22 
THE AD·VERTISER IS lvailable 
WednesdlY at 8.m, 688 S. 
Lapeer Rd, The Oxford Leader. 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

in Downtown Lake Orion 
Restorations bV Dave Ricketts 

Come & Browse 
Tues.· Sat. 12·7pm 
20·1/2 E. Front St. 
248·693·6724 

R345 

A visit to our NEW BARGAIN 
BOOtH will save you et least 

20% on discounted 
merchandise from our regular 

, inventory. 
Shop 7 days.l0am·5pm. 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy. Waterford, MI 
ca2c ......... 

3 WINDOW AIR cOOditionars, 1 
slider. '2 CIS8llllllI. All excellent 
8t1Ullling.t50 ... tOOeacb.248· 
514-2001. IICU 
TAPPAN CORNING top lange. .'00. Kellllonuishwasher. $80. 
Good condition. 248·391-1522. 
MAYTAG DISHWASHER· Jet 
Clean Plus II. 1I00dcondition. 
$175. 2484J42·5900. IIZX502 
WHITE GE RANGE· electric. self 
cleaning oven. spotless, $95 
abo. 248·997-6718. 1IL342 
VIKING GAS COOKTOP. new. 4 
burner & griI. Stainless ItBal38" 
wide •• ,.,95. 248·670·3376. 
IIL342 
12.000 BTU. 2 years old, Air 
Conditioner, $75.00. 810·687· 
3588 IIL34·2 

110 __ 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like 
you are •• BUY and SEll in ads ike 
this. We'D help you with wording. 
248·628-4801 IIILX9·dhtf 
©GET YOUR ROllED TICKETS 
at the Lake Orion Review. 3D N. 
Broadway. Like Orion; Oxford 
Leader. 668 S. Llfl88r Rd., Ox· 
ford or It the Clarkston News. 5 
S. Mllin. Cllrkston. Single roDs 
$8.00. double roDs .9.50. as· 
IOrtId colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
NEW DRION TOWNSHIP IIIIPS at 
till ..... Orlan RtviIw. '2.75. 
IIIRXNtf 
2005ECONOUNE 18 ton tniIIr, 
23ft.. IICIIiIIIt ctRIitiDn. dull 
I ..... IIIctric brill .... 5700. 
241-828·1019. !lLZ327 
THE AD-VERTISEfIIS IWIiaIIIt 
• .... dly .t 81m. 888 S. 
lIpIIf lid. The Oxflrd 1.IadIr . 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
s.-. OrIMiZItion. Church or 
SdIIII trIIIP.-I1 fInS raising 
ilia? Cal Don Rusb at 248-628· 
4801.8·5 Wllkdays.IIILXlklltf 
THINK WlNTERI SMlW BLOWER 
fOf SIlt. Montgomery Wlrd 3 
lpeed. power reverse. dual stage, 
older model. Runs great •• ,25. 
Futon cover, quality neutral fab· 
ric, padded •• 50. 248·828· 
4773 or 586·382·4859. 
IILZ31tfdh 

TANNING BED, go·cart. storm 
doors, Play Station 2 and games. 
810·678·8087 IIL34·2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston Naws 
LX8·tf 

HOT TUB and gazebo, must sell, 
$3000. 248·935·1877.IIC32 
PENTAX SF1 CAMERA· 35·80 & 
100,300 lens. some film. lens 
cap, carrying bag, $500. 248· 
693·2814. IIL342 
ANDERSONfftENCH door. new. 
fWH546$.AP. (nbox. ,.,200 
obo. 248-8284133 IIL342 

Maple Sprjngs 
. GOLF RANGE'& 9 HOLE PAR 3 , 

FAMILY GQLfCOURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Permittingl No 
Detoursl 

We're at 2960 M·24 
10 minutes tiorth of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·684·0484 
The course is $7 each 
Buckata $7, $6. $5 

Discounts Bafore Noon 
Seniors Discounts All Oay 

Lassons AvaHable 
Open M·F Noon·8pm; Sat·Sun 9· 

8 
LX21·tfc 

HUNTING AND reloading equip· 
ment. Rifles, and complete reload· 
ing bench, press, dies, bullets, 
primers, hundreds of brass, all 
popular calibers. Also bore sights, 
scales, and numerous other hunt· 
ing and shooting supplies. Oay· 
ton 3500 # 1 2VDC truck winch. 
Mounted to square trailer hitch 
receiver bar. Used, but in original 
working order, .'50. Cetrek 
ChartNav wittl GPS antenna, C· 
maps for lake Erie, to Mackinaw 
Island. and beyomllarga size CRT 
display. $600 usad (original cost 
$1500). Phone 248·212·0857. 
1IL332 
2002 CASE SKID Steer 10lder 
70XT with 72" low bucket. back 
up alarm. 4353 houri. '11.000. 
248·828·1019. !lLZ327 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
s.,tic FiIIIII. a....t •. 

hItiIgI. PIIIIIII ..... £;rI1S 
........... Privati HOld 
fhinI, OriIIwIYS. Sewlrl 

WItii' hookups 

248·931·8672 
248"969·9026 

LZ324 

1979 03 CAT DOZER. naw un· 
derclrriage, graat condition, 
$11,500. 248·989·1607 
1Il332 

ELVIS 
Elvis Impersonator 

For Hire for Parties & Events. 
Call Alvis 

For More Details 
586·899·2694 
248·390·8102 

L314 

15FT. ENCLOSED trailer. dual 
axles, $750 obo. Manv other 
tractor parts. Brand Dew Power 
Wheels Jeep !Hurricana (retails 
$399 + tax); $350. 248·373· 
6038. IIL332 
CRAFT SUPPUES·.getting out of 
the businelS, T 00 much to list. 
Call for deta's. 248·628-8883. 
Ul342 
fORKliFT llIUCK·TCM. 5000 
t).Caplcity. cusIioned tires. LPG, 
side shift.~xcellent condition • 
$9700. call' trustee. 248-561· 
5979. IIL3,2 
WOMANSt,Wm·TRACK 7300 
Trek bike:. UOO: 248·391· 
0341. 1I1.'3@2 
ADD.ISON iPARTY RENTAt: 
Tents. t./dIairs. ice tables, 
wadding arclt. rllBIII. moonwalk. 
Chris. 248-828.0479. IfILX24-
13 ! 

10 SPEED $PORTS :bib. brand 
new. 14' c:aPoewithpaddlas and 
2 new seats: SmiI 2 wheel trailer. 
18' boat &! traDer. 2 batteries. 
Motor with: 2 gas tanks. 1999 
CadiIIlC ST$ with RIIIIY options. 
248·693·1~53. IIL332 
SOLAR POOl Blanket· 18x36ft., 
heavy gaugd. never been openad. 
$ 75. Fish aquariums, all sizes, 
make offer, 248·877-6692. 
IIL332 
BLUE CANNING JARS· decora· 
tive, display quality, 248·693· 
6105. IIL342 
BIL·JAX multi purpose Baker 
scaffold systems, 248·693· 
6105. 1Il342 

•• EC. ...... 
GAS POOL heater. $800 obo, 
248·922·3011. IIC32 
2005 R8tR 12FT v·nose, alumi· 
num motorcycle trailer, excallent 
condition. $5200. 248·628· 
341511L34·2 
SALE: 24FT. swimming pool, all 
accessories, $600. In use now, 
can be sean anytime. 248-828· 
1176. IIL332 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Ball with 
uptriIncI. Pick I brand. Pick. 
price. $1.00 to .6.00 I doZlll. 
CIII 248-893-4105. IIILl17· 
dhtf 
BOWFlEX UltiData2.1IIW. UIId 
15 ........ 2300.1111St l1li. 
$1100. 248-823·7212. 1IC32 
IIII.F 8AIJ.S. $5/ dIIIIn.. 6-.0 
for no, 248·889·8684. 
I1LX342 

GOLF CARTS 
New and Usad. 

Plrts, 
SillS & Service 

Ask for John 

248"202·5358 
L324 

__ ---;-. ____ Wednesday, August 1, 2007 SPI Classifieds B 

SONY PSP FPR SALE· just like GAITED MARE· 23 years old, 2--.... 
new. Been ufsed once or twice. great for kids and trails. $800. iiii!!-~""~~.~~~~ 
Comes wit~ car and regular 248·842·8279. IILl342 -1996 HONDA ACCORD EX CIqI8. 

2 door. silver. V·8. V·Techangine. 
5.spead manual, power sunroof, 
removable remote Panasonic CD, 
alarm. power everything. New 
brakes. Runs grellt. 159.000 
miles. $4,600. 248·693-3435. 
IILZ314 

charger. merjlOry card. case. two 2 THOROUGHBRED SADDLE 
games and pne vidao. Call 248· 'horsas, 18yaarsold. WeHtrainad. 
240·6032 ~ 175 abo IIL332 sound. Mare $800. gelding $600. 
CHERRVWqOD pooltable for sale. child's pony $400. 8.10·664· 
like new. 'C.l. Bailey, $1,200 0383. IILZ332 
obo. 248.$07.0003 IIC2·2 HORSESHOEING. All BREEDS 8t 

1801'&" 
FOUND: lABI RETRIEVER off 
Baldwin ;.& Sandstone.Oxford •• 
July l5t • 248·628·0607. 
LOST M LE ENGLISH Pointer 
named J e. 3yrs old. white with 
black PI .over left eYe. lest 
S88JI . be nd Sherwood Rd off 
Sashab, on 7/27,' Ortonville 
area. $ . reward for nfe reo 

. tum Qf, Ike •. PlelSll eall 248· 
534-58 9tIZXS1·! 

·1weeb old. $5 
-693;8143. flL332 

COCKAPOO. fIInaIe. 
ttls old, beige. bought 

from r •• 400 inctudes all 
aecass rias. 248-8934014. 
TOY FtMALE Chihuahua. 10 
weeks.1 color fawn. aU shots, 
$325.~48-893.7011. IIL332 

fREE 4 ADULT CATS. moving. 
need h meso 248-893·1698 
FREE Tb A loving home: 2·1/2 
year 01 smallish miKed breed 
female • S!te'sswaet end 0be
dient b is not good with chil· 
dren. 2 ·969·5841. IIL332 
SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies for 
sale. 98~·553·6647 IIL342 
FREE FEMALE Kittens. 3 months 
old. 24&.860·3133 IIR34-lf 
BRUSSELS GRIFFON BLACK fe· 
male, 6 inonths, potty trained. 
Very loving & friendly lap dog. 
$800. 810·664·0383. IIL332 
RAGAMUffiN KlmNS. ready for 
loving homes. AD shots. $150 8t 
up. 248·698·3951. IIC22 

Dog Training 
By A Profassional 

(Our Place Or Yours) 
40 yrs. Experience . AU Breeds 

DOG BOARDING 
David Grubb 

248·391·1448 
AKC REGISTERED BOSTON Ter· 
rilr milt PIII\IiII .• 400 obo. 
248-835·9301. IIL332 

BLU£FAC£D LEICESTER ShtIp 
fir_ Y ............. 
IfIIIIitY filler. hIIIty.1Igbtnd • 
• 350 fir tilt .... .,., 248-628· 
2218 1I134-2 

~~ 

DARK BROWN CDURBETTE 
cIosa contact IIddie. Been rid· 
den in 3 tina. hiS plain flaps. 
• eat size is 18.5 with mediIIn 
tree. like brand IIIW. CIII 248· 
240·6032 •• 350 negotiable 
IIL332 

corrective shoeing. 25 years ex· 
perience. Bob Decker. Cell 313· 
320·7505. IILZ33-4 

DOlER35OJOMNlJaere;6·way 
blade. MW .. m.. new 
clutches. 80~MC:S ,in! d~. 
4 new'Michelin tim onbacl<.l 
new on front. tabultbaads. Back· 
hoe t(ailer 8t :,plr8 tires. 
$13.500 for aM. 248;&89·3290. 
FORD 16ZOCompectutiitytniC· 
tor. 3 cylinder GasaI.4WD hy. 
dro. front loader & backhoe; Ooy 
980 hours •• '6.500. 248-828· 
2330.IIL332 
FORO TRACTORS:9N $1.650. 
8N $1.850.850$2;850. Oth· 
ers. 248-625-3429. '1IL334 

248l1li PII1S 
FOUR 17" GOODYEAR tires. 
Eagle RSA P215/50R17 90h low 
miles. $700 new, make offer. 
248·807·8780. IICZ22dh 
1989 FORD 302, Holley 650 
carbo forged pistons, new oil pan, 
motor out of Mustang. $300 000; 
Drandnew, 8" Ford F·l5D1 Bronco 
tift kit. Will fit any 1980·96 com· 
plete kit with shocks. $500 obo. 
248·628·8883 1133·2 
1976 PONTIAC GP: doors. trunk 
lid. front header complete, lots of 
taillights. '76·'77 400 motor 
end trans complete. 1985 305 
and 350 transcomplate. '75 350 
motor. '92 Chavy trlnsfer case. 
Late '60 262 block and heads. 
'75 Camero trunk lid. taillights. 
'78 Dodflll grill, back slider win· 
dow, naw. 248·827·5334. 
IIlX492 

© 2004 RX 330. VQ. AWD, 

automatic. 32.~00 mil~. gray 
over bllck.leather. toaded. 
sunroof. t 16;800. 
cbartoskilhotmail.cilm.269· 
694.2419·!lLl3112 
GRANDMAS SEU.lNG.bercar. 
1997 Uncoln'F.ecutiveSerias. 
SHverlgray. ~ tires.tiatteIv. 
$5.000 obo.248·634:2584 
IICZ4912 ',' 

CLASSIC 196BiCORVE11'£c.n· 
vertibla. rabuitl 327J350 fllRR' 
bars match. neW tires.18_tIId. 
shocks.8aautifutcar.Must"'. 
$27.900.' 248·969·0138. 
IIILX24·12nn, . 

1994 CHEVY CAPRICE. 1990 1/ 
2 ton GMC Sierra. 248·925· 
2215. tlell ' 
1997 BUICK RIVIERA SlUIer 
Charged ,3800. pearl white. 
loaded, lelttllll'. moonroof. new 
Michelin tires.; newbra1las. etc. 
123.000 miIii. runs end drivas 
great. vary ni,ce. $4850. 248· 
245·96B2aftilr 6pm. mCl47· 
12nn . 

1987 RERO· silver. 4 cylinder, 
automatic. meny new parts. alu· 
minum rims. Needs head gaskat. 
Best offer. 248·310·4827. 
1Il34·2 
1997 CHRYSLER LHS. 134.000 
RIlles, power everything, sunroDf, 
runs and looks great. $28ooobo, 
248·828·8995. IIL332 
1990 BUICK REA IT A. excellent 
condition. new AC system, 
94,000 miles, $5,000. 248· 
628·4462 IIICZ44-12nn 
GRANDPA'S LINCOLN is for sale. 
Sharp 1994 Town Car with 
170,000 miles. leather. full 
power and well maintained, 
$1500 obo. 586·336·0717. 
1999 CHRYSLER CIRRUS· 
70,000 milas, V6. great condi· 
tion.loadad.sunroof. $5000 ne· 
gotiable, 248·330·0920. 
1980 PONTIAC RREBIRD with t· 
tops. brand new rims and tires. 
".000. 248·893·6979. 
1IL334 

And. The Dealin' 
Is Easy ... 

CAll STEVE BAll! 

ROCHESIER HILLS 
CHRYSLER/ 

PLYMOUTH/JEEP, INC • 
1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester 

2488&2-9880 
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IIIIIIS .1984 CHEVY CORVETIE, 
1999 BUICK LESABRE limited, 
full power, CD player, 1 owner, 

1994 BUICK PARK Avanue. ex· black & tin, • power, new ckrtch. 82,500 miles. $4500 obo, 248· 

allent condition, highway mills, Turn key. Less than 65,000 391·4390, 248·701·8024. 

inust sea, t2400 obo, 248-827· miles. $8,500 obo. 248·225· 2003 OLDSMOBILE GLS sedan, 

376B. IIZX5D12 3480. 1IllZ24-12nn 4 door, V6, automatic. leather, 

,974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, to· 1996 JAGUAR XJ6, blackl black. sunroof, CD, AlC, blue. E~Clllnt 

tally IIbIiIt engine, soft yellow GOCJ!I clllllltion. Runs good. Nice condition. Only 16,500'. miles. 

with bIicIc interior, black top, car body & intlrior. Air conditioning Asking $11,000. 248·823· 

is in CImIend, IIady to drive. needs chlrge. 100,000 miles. 9336. IIICZ45-12nn 

$6,700 C. Bob 441)-759-1491 $4,800, 248·625·0724, 248· 2005 DODGE MAGNUM,V6, 

(cel) IIILZ23·12nn 922-1398. IILZ314 auto, 25 OW/iflway,lowrnlas. 

·2001 DODGE INTREPID; mint BMW,l998 5 speed. low mills. 248·250·0360 IIL34-2' ' 

, condition, must sell, loadad, Convertilila. 248·736· 7767. 2004 CHEVY IMPALA, 3.4KL 

77;000., $5800.24B.f19O. $15,OOO'obo. IIL332 Excllhnt condition, fully loaded. 

7058. IIL342 1986 V8 MUSTANG· Draem nonsmoker, extl1mllY well1IIin-

20Q8 F~RD MUSTANG- 18,000 Crubereilly" runs and drives tained, newe, tires. Grea .. gas 

mills, manual, Pony pack., ,... 'naIyfIIW JI!Irb, rolin's egg milaage. ExtIWnIIy,.,., Black 

IItras,: $17,900. 810·444· blue, $5995. 248-933·9515 or axterior, tan interior. $9,300. 

4007. lIZX458 2",·98s:.i4n. UlZ344 248·625·2104. IIlZ24-12i1n 

I 

~
~' <', 

. ./~ ... , 

~·~9 ~ 
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~'V 

, , , 

DiamQnd White, Loaded, Leather, Vista View 
. Roof, Super Clean. 

819,165 

1991 FORD ESCORT· 113,000 
miles, runs great, good tires, 
awesome on gasl New battery. 
$11 DO obo, 248·935·1943, 
leave massage. IIRZ2912 

1986 MAZDA RX·7 GXL model, 
fun carl 91,000 miles, second 
owner, lUllS dacent. engine needs 
work. Power moonraof/ windows, 
bronze ext./ burgundy int. $1750 
obo. Sold IS is. 248-303·7037 

1987 FORD WAGON, derby 
raady, 302 trens, 5.0 motor, 
$300. 248·627·5334. IIC32 

.1993 OLDS CUTLASS 2 

door, Kentucky ear, black on I*ck. 
V6 automatic, loaded. nice car, 
72,000 miles, $2000.248-891· 
6306 or 248-236·9592. 

Hardtop, 
V-6,Auto. 

811965 
·04 Mltsublshl 

Eellplse SlIlvder IS 
·06 Ford FreeslVle 

sn 
Ford Mustang 

. IT Convertible · 

Low Miles, Titanium, 
Auto., Full Power 

816955 
·03 Cadillac 

DeVIlle 

Loaded, Chrome Wheels, 
Pearl White 

816855 , 
·02 Jee,ll'Ind 

Chera'.ellrada 

V-6, Only 16K Miles, Leather, Titanium 
Green, 6 Disc CD w/MP3, Certified 

81 955 
'04 lincoln lS 

v-a. White Diamond, Low Miles, 
Heated & Cooled Seats, Navigation, 

Under Warranty. 

81 5 
·04 Mercun lrand 

Mal'lluISLS 

S Speed Manual, Blue/Black Too, 
ceather, Only 24,000 Miles 

1Jt!IICj814,965 

'05 Mercln 
SablleLS Prlmlum 

Mach Audio System, Chrome 
6-Disc, Power Sunroof, Silver 

65 

, Clarkston 

941 S. Lapeer Road· Lake Orion· 5 miles North of The Palace 

248-693-6241 · skalnekford.com 

1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING con· 2002 CHEVROLET Cavaler LS, 

vertible. White & black, loaded. 4 cylinder, 2.2 liter autometic, 

Excellent condition. Highway FWD, A/C, power steering/ win· 

miles. Very clean. $3,900. 248· dows, tilt whHI, cruise, am/1m 

693·4555. IILZ314 CD, airbags, ABS, rear spoiler, 

2002 BUICK LESABRE United, alloy wheels, 50,000 miles, 

whit_, loaded, leather, 4 door $6000. 248·820·7245, 810· 

sedan, CD player, new Michelin 257·7085. IIICZ48·12nn 

tires, 3.8L engine V6, 55/44 split MAZDA 1999 MILLENIA. White, 

bench selt, IXCallent condition, 4 door, V6, auto. Many options. 

SO,OOO ., $8950 obo, 248· $5,000 000. 248·770·5987. 

627·3904. IILZ3412 IIRZ3212 

1998 PONTIAC GRAND Am· 2001 CHRYSLER Concor. 4 

99,000 miles, great on gas, 4 door, wei aMPacI ~welmain-
door,lutpldy, new ties and_, tained, 90,00.0 milas, $5595 

loaded, excallant condition, obo, 248-391-2162. IILZ324 

$2800 obo. 248·627·6929. 1961 FORD GALAXY, 4 door, 

CL\SSICl960 Ford ThunderbinI 292 V8,IIIItomItic, power steer· 

show car. Drallll Cruise ready. ing, good condition, ~y extres. 

$19,500 ·Dllo. 248·693-4740. $2300 Dbo. 248·634-9210 

Have you been turned down buying 

a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 

"15 Months. 15.000 Miles Umked Power Train Warranty~n All RnancedVehides. 

157 S.Washington 
OXFORD 

(248) 
969-8172 

2005 RED TOYOTA Scion, . 
loaded, 31,000 miles, $13,500. 
248·834-4806. IILZ314 

1990 CADILLAC ALANTE, 
Northstar engine, diamond white 
convertible, low miles, good con· 
dition. $9,500 obo. 248·866· 
4445 IIILZ26·12nn 

281' .. 
2001 DODGE RAM Conversion 
van, 70k miles, good CDmiton, 
new tires, and battery. $5,SOO. 
810·252-4787 IIZX4912 

1996 PONTIAC TransSport ax· 
tandad minivan, runs grelt, 
128,000 milas, CD, power loeb; 
pOWlr windows, rear air, I/11III. 
$3800 obo, 248·802·6168. 
IIC312 
1998 FORD E25D cargo van. 
$3,000. 248-394-2151'. IIC22' 

2002 KIA SEDONA VID. 66,000 i 

miles, new tires, new battery. 18 • 
month extended Wlrranty 11ft. 
Arizona car, brought to Michigan • 
on 3.'07. Excellent condition. 
$9,200 810·793:7629. 
IILZ2812 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1998, 
82,000 miles, air, cruise, super 
clean, 1 owner, $5000. 248· 
625·4186. IIC32 

1994 CHEVY G20 hightop con· 
version van, 'loaded, all works, 
keyless entry and start. Security 
system. Runs strong. Clean in· 
side. Mechanically maintained, 
good tires, $ome rust $900. 
248·969·3130 I! LZ2812 

1997 2500 GMC Cargo van. 
$3,000.248·394·2151. !!C22 

2lUTRUeKS 

2002 GMC SONOMA crew cab, 
~wd. ZR5 oackage, black. Fullv 
loaded plus many upgrades. 
Leather, power heated front 
seats, trailer package. Asking 
$13,200. Ron, 248·568-8028. 
!!LZ314 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
54,000 miles, dark blue, tilt, air, 
power locks, power windows. 
BDS lift, 31 X 1 0.5 BFG, alumi· 
num. Very clean. Must see. 
$8.400. 248·693·9360. 
!IlZ318 
2003 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 2WO, 
2 door, ABS, power seats. 
24,000 miles. Auto, air, sunroof, 
romote start. $10,500 obo. 248· 
693·6132. IlILX24-12nn 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and 
straight enswers 

Contact Tom G at 248·844-
2020 

Huntington Ford·Rochester HiHs 
LX44-tfdh 

1997 FORD F150, V8, 4x4, Suo 
per Cab, power windows, power 
locks, lots new, good condition, 
$5400 or best, 248·328·0187. 

1995 DODGE 2500 3/4 ton,' 
4WD, V8, auto. 173,000 miles. 
Extended cab, 8 ft. bed. Runs and 
drives greet Looks decent. 
$3,000 obo. 248·693·9327, ask 
for Bob. IIR324 

1997 DODGE DAKOTA, nlw 
brakes, 91,000 miles, $3500 
obo, 248·978·6200. IIL342 

2005 JEEP WRANGLER SE, 2.4l 
engine, 6 speed menual trans, 
4x4, am-fm CD, power steering/ 
brakes, 30,500 miles, .15,500. 
248·628·3197. IILZ324 

1990GMC15DOSaries,l/2ton. 
with cap, 350 angina, gmt work 
truck 1 $1200 obo, 248·330· 
6950; IIIU27·12nn 

2002 SILVERADO 1500, 2WD, 
air, auto, 8 cyl., 55K. 8 ft. box 
with top & bldlinar. $8,500. 
248·877-9269. IICZ524 

1995 :JEEP CHEROKEE, 4wd, 
6cyl, .mo, A1C, tilt roof rack, 
great nmilgc., hi;rway cman. 
$i1950. 248·693·9595 
III LZ27·12nn 

2000$ILVERADO Z711xt8lllled 
cab l~OO, 5.3L, VB, loaded, 
123,1100 miles, new tiras, 
$60011. 248·410·0037. 
!lZX5:12 
1995:&MC 2500- VB 350, 6· 
lift, 35· tires, custom interior, 
FIQwll)asters, 202,000 milas, 
de,endable, $2500 obo. 248· 
628.2704. IIILZ24-12nn 

20$4 BUICK RAINIER SUV. All 
factory options. AWO, sun roof, 
heated seats, navigation system, 
tow package. 33,000 miles. 
$48,5Qo new, asking $18,500 
obolr White exterior, tan interior. 
586· 747·9760, Lake Orion. 
III Lp<21i.12nn 

1999 RED DODGE Durengo SLT, 
4x4\ be\Jutiful truck, newer tires, 
welfkept, 132,000 miles, 7 pas· 
senger, newer brakes, ice cold air, 
power wmdows, cruise, tilt, CD. 
Asking $5000 obo. 248·802· 
6309. I!LZ278 

20[H FORO EXPLORER Sport. 
4x4, leather, loaded, 87i<, excel' 
lent condition. 248·625·3123 
:!C3-2 
2002 FORD ESCAPE XLT, VB. 
automatic, 2 wheel drive, loaded. 
118,000 miles, excellent condi· 
tion, non-smoker, $9000 abo, 
248·620·0083. !IZX448 

ZOOO LOADED Chevy Tahoe, 
heated leather, 3rd row remov· 
able sea,ts, new front brakes, 
good tiras, onStar, am/fm CD 
cassette. tow package, 196,000 
highwaymiles, $7000 obo, 248· 
942·39Q8. IIZX4612 

2003 SATURN VUE Sport Util· 
ity. V6, AWD, new Michelin tires. 
25mpg highway. 55,000 miles. 
Excellent shape .• 10,200. 248· 
330·2443.' IIL332 

'1994 S·10. 122,000 highway 
miles. 4;3L engine. Good interior, 
runs good, new brakes. $2,200. 
248·623·0885. IIL314 

1995 FORD F 150 pickup, 
124,000 miles, 8ft bed. Runs 
good. $2200. 248·391·3271. 
IIR344 

218 ...... 

2001 BMW R1200 Clessic Euro 
motorcycle cruiser, silver 
1200cc Boxar motor, 4300 
miles, ABS brakes, flip·up back 
seat. lOts of chrome, Euro pack· 
age factory installed. Excellent 
shape, adult owned, $7,800. Call 
248·628·4773 or 248·379· 
1987. IIILX34·dhtf 



DIlEO. valM 
1994 FOUR WINNS jat boat, 14', 
115hp, many extras, $3,500. 
248·893·3435. IIL342 
32FT. CLASS A Southwind mo· 
tor home, power leveling jacks, 
genarator, awning,· AIC, plus 
morel 80,000 miles, $9250. 
248-828·4583. IIlX502 
1996 SANDPIPER, 29ft. Fihh 
WheeL large side GUt, ~JdtcheJI. 
18ft. awning, fully 10ldld, 
.6500.610·343·0845. 
IIlX502 
SUMMER SPECIAL· 1996 Arc· 
tic Cat, Z44D, ex.t condi· 
tion, with covar, stored indoors, 
$900. 248·814-8014 IIR33·2 
NICE 2001 HONDA 250ex, in~ 
cludes all stock parts and after· 
market parts. $2,200 oboIl248· 
391·0506 IIL332 
1998 JAYCO EAGLE pop·up 
camper, sleeps 6, 3 way refrig' 
erator and furnace, good condi· 
tion, $3200. 248·828·5138. 
IIL332 
1995 TIGER SHARK, 1989 
Seadoo, wave runners, complete 
with 2·place trailer. $2,300. 
248·627·5334. IIZX492 
16FT WINDRYDER RACING trio 
maran, day sailer, with trailer, 
complete rigging and equipment, 
$1600 obo. 248·6254896 
YZ 250 Yamaha, good condition, 
$1600. 248·625-4456. IIC22 
OLYMPIAN 14FT. fiberglass fish· 
ing boat, with electric trolling 
motor. Trailer wheel needs hub, 
$450 abo, 3748 Minton, Orion, 
248·929·1083. IIL342 
1993 STARCRAFT POP·UP, 
hard Wills, sleeps 8·8, heat, 
shower, toilet, scraened add·on 
room, $1,800 obo. 248·328· 
00D4 IIL34-2 
2002 JAYCO pop·up camper. 
Good condition, $4500 obo. 248· 
521·0121. IIC32 
1986 HONDA 200S 3·wheeler, 
good condition, $550. 248·310· 
6741, 248-828·8815. IILZ342 
2002 ZRT 600, Studs, Silencer 
$3,200; 1999 ZRT 600 Studs, 
$2,200. 248·245-4513 IIC3·2 
17FT. GRUMMAN square stern 
akIIinum canoe, with outriggers, 
paddles end cushions, $590. 
248-417·6319. IIL342 
1997 DUTCHMAN Trailer, 28ft. 
bunkhouse, fiberglass, aluminum 
frame, $6900. 246·396-4782. 

ARCTIC CAT 400 TBX 4x4, 
ranch model quad with snow plow, 
winch, dump bed, spreader, tow 
mower, low miles, $5500. 248· 
802·1261. IIL332 
2oD4 HONDA SHADOW VLX De· 

i luxa BOD twin cylinder motor· 
;; cycle. Uke naw condition, 3300 
: miles, axtended warranty, in· 
, e1udas covar and helmet. $4000. 
',248·693·1160. IIL332 
) BDATFORSALE·17ftOIdTown 
" Oiscovarv .In very goOd condition. 
~ The lies. smalliaka boat around. 

CaH.248459·1463 anytime for 
information IIL33·2 
12FT. V·HULL aluminum boat, in 

. water,. $275. 248·881·4733. 
!lL332 
1996 YAMAHA YZ125, Renthal 
bars, pro circuit pipd, MCR sus· 
pension, $1200 abo. 248·628· 
6883 IIL332 
1998 TIGERSHARK JET Ski,low 
hours; 20D4 Yamaha 800GPR jet 
ski, low hours & extended war· 
ranty; 2005 Yacht Club trailer. 
Great package for family fun. 
$10,000. 248·941·1340. 
IIL342 
1980 SEARAY 22.4' 283 V·8, 
cuddy cabin, toilet, Garmin GPS, 
fish finder, ship· to· shore radio, 
Jensen AMIFM, 1994 
Shoreland'r. Well maintained.ln· 
door winter storage. $8,500. 
248·628·2288 or 248·866· 
6109. IIL332 
1983 HONDA XR 250R, $800 
obo. 248·828·0144. IIL332 
2001 HONDA CBR929RR, low 
miles, excellent condition, 
$5200. 248·634-8089. IIL34-
2003 BA YUNER Bowrider 19ft., 
135hp Mercury I/O, trailer, ex· 
cellent condition, $8900. 248· 
802·1583. IIL332 
2001 HARLEY DAVIDSON PoUce 
Bike, 8000 RIlles, nice, $11.500. 
248·391·1256. IIL332 

198.6 24' PONTOON, 50hp 
Mere. RUlls exceDent. Newly reo 
done-leather seats. Will trede for? 
$3,000 obo. 248·627·6886. 
IILZ322 
2000 ALUMINUM BASS 
Trackar, 17'2" boat with 

'Trailstar trailer, gas, o!ltboard 
40hp Mercury motor, Fishfinder, 
trollinll motor, like new, $7500. 
248:628· 1q19.rULZ327 

2111II11II 
2 UNITS AVAIlABLE in duplex 
house, 3 blocks north of doWJi· 
town Lake Orion, with privileges 
to Lake Orion Sdlools. Lower unit 
at $ 775 per month, with extra 
large kitchen, 2 bedrooms, dining 
room and washarl dryer. Upper 
unit at $575 month with 2 bed· 
rooms, and spacious patio. Both 
units with naw windows, and reo 
quire 1 month security deposit. 
By appt only. Hard8 LLC, 248· 
652·3687 IIL34·4 
BRANDON TWP. 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, 2 car garage, 1.5 acres, 
$15001 month or lease with op· 
tion, 586·783·3360. IIZX512 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE in Lake Orion, 
$600 rent plus $600 security. 
No pets. 248-693-4054. IIL332 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom apart· 
ment, stove,18frigerator & utili· 
ties included, $540. 586·915· 
7079. IIL343 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1.000 sq. ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and eIec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit requirad. 
$1,600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. IIILZM1'·tfdh 

STREET LEGAL Yamaha WR426, LAKE ORION SCHOOLS· Beauti· 
barely used 8·10 times, MCR ful3 bedroom. a8 sports lakefront 
suspension, Baja straet legal kit, home on 1 acre, sun porch, 
very clean, $3000. 248·521· $1195.248-693·2735. IIR343 
6756. IIL342 2 BEDROOM CONDO, full base· 

. 1985 HONDA 3 Wheelers. 2 menl, in Oxford, $650. 586·942· 
200S, $550 each. 1 200X, 4155.IIL332 
$ 6 50. 248·391·4390, 248· ;-;HO==P'::'E -:::SE==N:::IO~R -:CAP=-=A":::RT=M=EN==T==-S. 
701·8024. IIR342 Age 62. or better. 248·628· 
SPEEDMAX 50cc Mini Sport 7676.11L327c 

..,..:.;..,;..:..--=-~----
bike. new engine. $300 obo. 810· C~BO SAN Lucas· sunset beach 
667·3588 IIL34·2 .(esort, 1 bedroom executive, 
2006 150CC SCOOTER, low / sleeps 6, 2 weeks available Fri· 
milas, 12ompg. $999.248.519' day, 11/2; Friday 11/9, $10001 
0019. IIC22 I week, 248·628·2624. IIL334 

Village M a?J6r 
1 b d 

Apartments 
e room 

apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo, 

FOR RENT· OLDER zi bedroom 
home with attached garage, 2 
outbuildings. Quiet 'setting. 
Hadley area. $6001 month. 248· 
628·0380. IIL334c 
QUALITY 2 bedroom townhouse 
in Ortonville. Qasement, 1 car 
garage, deck," applilllC8$ in· 
cluded • • ,0001 month. Call At· 
las Real Estate. 81.0-838-3400, 
ext. 10. IIZX474C·, : 
UPPER DUPL'EX, 1~, fuD 
kitchen, cerlllictii in bathroom, 
whirlpool tub, ~y; 1 ell' gao 
. rage, Village of Or(unville,.55o 
month plus utHitias, 248·802· 
8113. IIZX492 
THREE BEDROOM house, Oxford. 
Basement, 1.5 baths, laundry 
hookup, 1 car garage, no pats. 
$ 795 plus utilities. (Available 
Sept. 1 st) 248·628; 1196 

Chalet Villa 
Apartments 

Large 1 & 2 bedroDm on Lester 
Lake, Balconies, Patios & Pool 

$300 Security Deposit 

248·623-1230 
Across From Bay Court Park 

Conditions Apply 
C524 

ORTONVILLE· 2 bedroom apart· 
ment, $5251 month. no pets. Pay 
own utilities. Call Nancy, 248· 
459·0198. IIZX492 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom house, Vii· 
lage of leonard. Full basement/ 
attic. Wrap around porch. Lawn 
maint. free. appliances included, 
gas fireplace. $950 month. 248· 
628·3261 IIL334 

INDUSTRIAL 

BUILDING 

Stand Alone Building in Oxford 
3000 sq.ft. Office, 

Overhead Door, $1,8501 Mo. 
Fenced Area Also Available, 

$3551 Mo. (150xI50) 
Call 248·5684865 

HOUSE FOR RENT in the Village 
of Clarkston. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage. All appliances, new 
kitchen. Utilities not included. 
$1,000.248·396·0793 IIC3·2 
APARTMENTS and efficiency for 
rent in Oxford. No pets. 248-628· 
3155. 1IL342 
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LAKE ORION DOWNTOWN 2 bed· 
room duplex. $6501 $650 de· 
posit. No pets. 248·736·2318. 
1!L332 
CABINS FOR RENT by the week. 
South Broadway, Lake Orion, Lake 
privileges. 248·693·1182 
IIR342 

------------~--

LAKE ORION NICE 1 bedroom 
apartment, stove, refrigerator 
and utinties included, $560. 586· 
915·7079. IIL34·3 
GARAGE STORAGE space avail· 
.ble, 1 0.5X20'. $ 75 monthly or 
$840 yearly. Oxford area. 248· 
t128·3433.IIL342 

3 BEDROOM LAKE Orion ranch; .. . .. ~ 
fenced yard. large garage, $850. :' .'.' . PAR K VILLA 
248·693·4636. IIR344 . . .. . 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE~;i.'\;.'::lPARTMENTS 
townhouse, one month free rent, [. : .,. .. 
tree health club membership, 2", OF OXFORD 
large bedrooms, I_ry hookups, 
110osq.ft. $750mo. 248·825· 
5121. IILZ344 

ATIENTloN 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

FOR RENT: 1800 sq.ft. 
commercial building, 250 sq.ft. . 

office space, 2 bathrooms. 
Property fully enclosed with 
security fencing. Located on 
Old Telegraph in N. Pontiac, 
$15001 mo. For details 248· 

830·0779 
L314 

ROOMMATE WANTED, all sports 
lakefront home, professional male 
or female to share Hadley T wp. 
Must have referances, 586·215· 
6801. IIZX502 
ON LAKE ORION, side-by·side stu· 
dio apartments, all utilitias plus 
washer and dryer included. $480 
per month. 248·693·7637 
IIL342 

MANITOU LANE 

APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom $480 . $ 525 month 
2 Bedroom $625 

1 vr lease. Heat & water 
included 

Quiet & Roomy 
Senior Discount 

Oxford/Lake Orion area 
248·693·4860 

L334 
OXFORD· 1 & 2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
facility, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5601 month. 248·628· 
2620. IIILX7·tfc 
OXFORD SINGLE apartment for 
rent. Very private. Uving room, 
bedroom, bath, kitchen, deck, 
basement, $490 plus utilitias & 
security. 248·628·0449. 
1!L304 

1 and 2 BEDROOMS 
Quiet location by Ubrary & 

Powell Lake Park 

• 
Move-in Special 
New carpet & 

50% off 
1st month 

• 
Spacious - Clean 

1 pet allowed (up to 50 Ibs) 

248·561-2498 
L34·2 

OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom. 
fireplace, basement, deck. $845 
per month plus security and utili· 
ties. 248·628·0449. IIL304 
2 BEDROOM BRICK ranch on 1/2 
acre lot with full basement & 1.5 
car garage. .',000 monthly. 
248·391·3049. 1!L342 

INDUSTRIAL 

SPACE 

3000·6000 SQ.FT. With large 
ovarhead doors & office space. 
Available now in Oxford Twp. 
248·628·7714 or 248·521· 

0648 
LX314 

3 BEDROOM tri·leval home, 1·11 
2 baths, 24x32 pole bam. Lake 
Orion schools. Available in Au· 
gust. 1 year lease required. 
$12001 month, with $1 DOD se· 
curity deposit, 248-410·0068. 
1!L332 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air, ap· 
pliances, 1 car garage. $8751 
month. AvaHable Sept. lst. 248· 
891·3487. IIL344 

ONE BEDROOM lower apaitment LAKE ORION Lakefront 2 bed a 

downtown Oxford, $480 room, $675 plus ublitias. NQpI!,ts, 
monthly,includaswate~andgas. 248·693·2685. IILX343- . .: 
No pets. 248·628·3433 IIL342 CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, walk 
FOR RENT: bi·levelhome in to downtown, 1 month rent tree. 
Waterford, 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 $600. 248·625·3563. IIL344 
baths, located on Wltkins Lake, RENT: SMALL 2 bedroom home, 
Rd. on the shores of,~o~('ake;' garage, no basement, no pets, 
Thas~ound''"Y:IIr~:"VIda·. '1550 monthly plus utilities.· 
serenity and quiBt;t~~ ., Bunny Run area, Lake Orion,1 ~o 
weter andlll'Ml~.:~. Mouton,248·693·8243.11L342 
248·674-2241, 8xF~t~:lIaysr 7 J~IlROOM APARTMENT,cutel 
or 248·673·1&\1 ~~ •.. \ Lvclted downtwon LaktOrion. 
1 BEDROOM ApirtJnepJ. ~~, $490, No pets, nonsmokll'. 248· 
includesheat&watlf,IIrg(tV"'" 498·0515. IIL341 
Oxford. 248.761.a33t!.,1l31.4 . FOR RENT, ORTONVILLE· 2 bid· 
RANCH DUPLEX, 2 ~.f!IOIlI .at. rooms, 2 baths, attached garage. 
Davisburg and Bridgelk:ROIds.. New build. Lake privilegas. $I!OO/ 
Clarkston Schools. $550·. tspo month plus deposit. 248·391· 
month plus utilitiei. 248·681- 3735 to leavB message. 1\L332 
7729 IIC3·1 OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
LAKEFRONT, 3 bed(0~,150o Lake Orion. O.F.A. $99 move-in 
sq.ft. ranch, 2 baths, $15001 special plus free rent. Cal 248-
month. 248·628·6294 IIIL332 693·7120. !IL314 
DAVISBURGI CLARKSTONI Holly BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home Tan 
2 and 3 bedroom, 2 story duplex Lake. 866·368·2755, ext. 22. 
apartment ho~. Sparkfing, spa· ! I L344 
cious interiors. Excellent mainte· -Ap:":A-RT-M"-:E--N-TS-F-O"-R -Re-nt-, -, &-2 
nance and secluded, private en· bedrooms, lake privilegas, in Vii. 
trance. Decks, patios and laun· lage of Oxford, $350 & $400 per 
dry. Very large yard. Call formova month, 248.670.3334. IIL332 
in specials. 248·634·3298 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE on Walters 
Lake. Clarkston araa. $950 plus 
utilities. 248-417·2449. IlC24 
ORION LAKEFRONT, 2 bedroom 
flat, washerl dryer, $700 mOnth 
plus utilities. No pets. 248-693· 
2685 IIL341 
ORTONVILLE· ONE & two bIOoom 
apartments, spacious, great spe
cialsl 248-515·9194. IIIZX44-
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX $695, 
large yard, clean, near downtown 
in Village of Oxford, 248·761· 
6336. IILX314 
ORTONVILLE DOWNTOWN duo 
plex, 2 bedroom, an appliences 
included. $700. 248·922·9755. 
IICZ524 
OXFORD- TOTALLY REMODELED 
3 bedroom, large 2 car, beautiful 
large lot. $8751 month plus secu· 
rity & utilities 248·628-0449. 

2 BEDROOM House with upper 
in·law quarters, downtown'iJx· 
ford, $900 monthly plus utilitias, 
248·628·3433. IIL342 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fenced Ind 
lighted with all gravel parking, 
building with office and 2 bay 
garage. M·24 Bxposure. Good 
yard for tree company, land· 
scaper, underground contractor, 
truckilg co., etc. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards, nego· 
tiable price. 

248·628·0380 
LX17·tfc 

DRYDEN- 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 3.5 
ecres. Newly remodeled. Walkout 
basement. Includes lawn service, 
$ 9001 month, 810· 706·0211. 
1IL342 

co 
Professional 

Building Services 
. 248.568.8550 



loaded, Auto., low Miles 
Stk.#P6346 

Otdy$25,995 

Auto., loaded, low Miles, 
Great MPG Stk. #P6343 

$11,995 

loaded, low Miles, Red 
Stk.#P6348 

OKly$14,295 

Auto., loaded, leather 
Stk.#P6387 

Odg$11,995 
'06 Ford Fusion 

SEl 

>~4"'1('~ .... ,~.,,"~ '~" ~« 

~( ...... , 'w~;.;-;. .. , r "'"" ... ""v~ ,- -
-1'" _, "", 

Certified < 

Bright Blue, Auto, Well Equipped, 
Great MPG. Stk. #P6302 

Quad, leather, Bucket Seats, Auto, 
DVD Entertainment System, loaded, 

White, Stk. #625407 A 

Odg$24,995 

Green, Auto, loaded. 
Stk.#P6361 

9,995 

Only 15K Miles, Nice Car, 
Auto., Great MPG, Stk. #P6324 

Otdy$13,195 

Auto., loaded, Only 16K Miles 
Stk.#P6321 

5,395 

Auto., loaded, Great Vehicle, 
low Miles, Stlt #625707 A 

$8,995 

Auto., loaded, low Miles 
Stk. #313707 A 

Odg$23,995 

Tracllarll 
~,l{/ ~: 

x:::' ::% '.;. ~ 
<vx. ~ 

. ~.;,s~ ,v' $' $,,;..,;;.,,=-

". 

Auto., loaded 
Stk.#P6332 

$13,495 

Auto" Loaded, Only 25K Miles 
Stk.#P6305 

Otdy$21,195 

Auto., loaded, like New, 
Only 4300 Miles. Stk. #P6322 

Otdy$19,195 
'04 

Impala 



Grand Am GT 00 Ford Focus ZX3 """.0", .......................... 3.488 ...... 110 ...... _ 4,488 
98 Pontiac Grand Am GT 00 rigue G.L. 
Loaded, And "Nice, Nice", Only .. 3,488 Load iles, Only ....... 4,988 
99 Fbrd Escort ZX2 03 Dodge Intrepid SE . 
loaded, Power Moon, Nice Car, On~ .. 3,488 loaded, Perfect In Every Way, Only .. 4,988 
00 Plymouth Neon 03 Ford Taurus SES 
Perfect Fuel Saver, And 'Nice, Nice', Only 3,488 Duratec V6, Moon, Buckets, Only ... 4,988 
94 Chrysler Concord 03 Ford Crown Victoria 
Just 90K Miles, Only ............ 3,688 The Nicest One You Will See, Only 5,988 

96 Lincoln Continental 97 Buick Century Custom 96 Mercedes C280 
loaded, Every Option, Gatta See At .. 2,988 Only 80 K Miles, Like New, Only ...... 3,988 Just Like New, low Miles, Only ....... 6,988 
97 Dodge Neon 97 Ford Taurus SHO 97 Toyota Camry LE 
Just 57K Original Miles, Only ........... 2,988 Loaded With Every Optio~ Just Uke New For ... 3,988 "Nice, Nice," Only B2K Miles, Just ... 6,988 
99 Dodge Stratus 99 Ford E~2 97 Jaguar Vanden Plas 
Great Transportation, Loaded, Only .. 2,988 Bright Red, Moon, All!~Only .... 3,988 Perlect In Every Way, 86K Miles, Only ......... 7,988 
99 Mercury Tracer 99 ~ort ZX2 01 Volvo S40 
Bright Red, Loaded, Only .................. 2,988 Low M~~ At ... 3,988 UNice, Nice" All The Way, Only ......... 6,988 
97 Ford Taurus GL 99 Ford 03 Tiburon G.T. 
Only a9K Miles, Just ............ 3,488 Bright Red, . 3,988 . Brand New, Only8,988 

•• '. 89 Lincoln "Signature" 
",' One Owner, 94K Miles, Just ...... 988 

95 Ford F150 XL 
5 Speed, 6 Cylinder, Runs Great, Only .... 1,688 

'. 96 Ford Ext Cab ¥.t Ton 
Bright Red, Loaded, Only ...... 3,988 
96 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo 4x4 
Loaded Up, 4.0 Utre, And You Gotta See At "." 3,988 
96 GMC Sierra SL T 
4WD, Leather, Loaded, Only .. 3,988 
97 Chevy Silverado Ext Cab 2WD 
Bright Red, Loaded, And Just Perfect. Only"... 3,988 

1 
4WD, Dual 
99 Ford ,,', 
4x4, Eddie Bauer, Only ..... 7,988 .'" 

96 Ford Ext Cab F250 Long Box 00 Isuzu Rodeo lSE 4WD . 
Every Option, loaded, Only .............. 4,988 Leather, Moon, Brand New, Only ...... 7,988 
98 Grand Cherokee limited 03 Chrysler Town & Country EX 
Leather, Moon, Brand New, Only ... 4,988 laatl'a, Power SliIlr, AI TlIl Rij1t Stutt, Oltj " .... 7 ,988 
00 Ford Explorer XL T 99 Jeep Wrangler "Sahara" ... 
You GottaSee, "Black Trock Loaded." Only .. 4,988 Both Tops, And Just Perfect, Only .. 9,988 . 
99 Chevy Silverado Z71 02 Dodge Quad Cab 4x4 
Ext. Cab, 5.3 Engine, And 'Nice, Nice', On~ 5,988 Sl T, leather, Heated Seats, Only....... 1 2,988 
00 Chevy S10 Ext Cab 4x4 02 GMC Yuk D 
loaded,ColdAir,JustlikeNew,Only ...... 5,988 SrttingOnNew10's.AndB .... 14,988 
01 Ford Explorer 4x4 04 F150 Ext Ca~ 4x4 
Every Option And Brand New, Only .. 5,988 XLT, And Brand New, Only .. 14,988 

2200 Ortonville Rd. 
Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-7pm; Sat 10am-7pm 

Call Jim Lane at 248-627·8000 or 810·577~4961 
WWW.LANECARCOMPANY.COM 

reel 
ppeniog66 " 

•.•••.• Ii:~.~ F.<~!I1I~~·~~$aClll' is KIpS 
I'IIW". Y& FRIENDS 

ill;:; ........ iR\i~ 
H' ( .• ' ." . .• purchase of an AdultjEntree 
r t .., to I p.m. 1 

I ~ I .. 
i Pumbellna ~ a ... , { 

Balloons Ie; Fun'!' {,f 

IAIIPOLI "~IIII 
Grilled Cheese & Fries • Fish & 
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G SPI Classifieds Wednesday, August 1,2007 

.IEIIIlS 
CLARKSTON PLACE ApartnEntL 
Rent starting at $ 550 includas 
heat. 1 & 2 bedroom, newly reno
vated. Secure entrancas. Water 
& storage, air, vertical blinds, 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9326. IIC524 
RENT OR BUY OrtonviOe 1600 
sq.ft. home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
01\ roUing 2.5 acres, hardwood 
end ceramic floors throughout, 
addtional gngB in back for stor· 
ago, beautiful home, very clean 
and well kept, surrounded by 
state land, $11501 month, 248· 
942·4858. IIZX483 
LAKE ORION· 3 bedrooms, 1500 
sq.ft., $750 plus deposit. 313· 
277-4114. IIL33·2 
ROOMMATE WANTED· Oxford, 
$100 weakly plus deposit. Utili· 
ties included. 248·802·3250. 
IIL332 
QUIET ROOM for rent, lakefront 
home. Share kitchen and living 
area on lst floor, and laundry. 
Prafer college student or elderly 
person, 248·693·6308. IIL332 
LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT apart· 
tnIJIIts, one and two bedroom, no 
pets. 248·693·6063 1IR34-2 
KEEGO HARBOR, 2 bedroom flat, 
$600 plus utifities. No pets, 248· 
693·2685. IIL332 
LARGEAPARTMENtR~d 
and furnished. All except electric. 
Downtown lake Orion. 248-693-
6724. IIR341 
LAKEFRONT 2·4 BEDROOM 
homas for rent. $850· $9501 
month. 248·343·8804. IILZ314 

FOR RENT· NICE 2 bedroom 
home, spacious yard in Hadley. 
$7001 month. 248·628·0380. 
IIL334c 

318I11lES1lll 
LAKEFRONT· BIG FISH Lake, 3 
bedroom hOme, double lot, sold 
as is. $178,000. 248·652· 
0197 IILZ342 
UNBEATABLE PRICE· Clarkston, 
2007 beautiful, modem ranch. 
170Dsqft, $209,900. 248·989· 
1607 IIL332 
2 BEDROOM CONDO, totally up. 
dated, for,.. Cal Annette, 248-
420·1587. IIL332 
CLARKSTON 5 BEDROOM, 2.5 
bath, finished basement, 
inground pool, hot tub, 24x32 
pole barn, 3.3 acres & much 
more. $398,000. 248·394· 
2151. " C22 
OXFORD CONDO, Hilcrest, 2 bed
room, 1 bath, full basement, 
$89,900. LC Offered. 586·942· 
4155 IIL34-2 
GOLF SIDE LOTS, Lapeer, 
$39,900. Call Delilah, Quaker 
Realty, 810·338·3176 IIL34-2 
2 BEDROOM BRICK ranch on 1/2 
acre lot with full basement & 1.5 
car garage. No realtors please. 
$165,000. 248·391·3049. 
BALD EAGLE lake canal lot, ready 
to build, septic and well permit 
approved. 246·627·3955. 
IIZX494t . 
DAVISON RANCH, 1,800 sq.ft. 
plus 'Mich'~ room. Park· like 
yard. pool .• 219,000. 810·658· 
7942. IIC14 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Saturday in 

The Citizen 

Create your own retirement incomel 
Let your tenants make.your payments 

on 5 rental homes In Oxford. 

$375,000 
Owner Will Finance 248-236-0936 

----------------
LAKE ORION 

New 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. Lake privileges 

$186,000 
Agents welcome 

248·568·8550 
L33-tfc 

ACREAGE 9.8 LAPEER County, 
carpeted dear blind. $79,000. 
810·441·7366 IIL324 

WE WILL 
BUY HOMES 
Any Area, Any Condition 

Frea 24 hour recorded info 
888·227·8672 

wewillbuyhomes.com 
L332 

4 BEDROOM, 2 beth. Need to sell. 
Make offer. 166 Cherry Dr., Oak· 
land. 586·336·0615. IIL332 
BALD EAGLE LAKEFRONT home 
by owner, 70% remodeled. Plans 
changed. Great location. 
$179,000 obo. 248·627·3654. 
6.9 ACRES· BEAUTIFUL wooded 
acres with room for pond and bam, 
$160,000. 248·627·4106 
IIZX494 

A TTENTION INVESTORS· 
Waterford 4 unit, separate utili· 
ties, good condition and 3 12120 
storage units. Could also be anice 
large home with 3 large garages' 
in back. Appraised at $180,0001 
giving away for $159;000. 248· 
623·8372 IIC3·2 

BAD CREDIT, no credit, poor 
credit· we can help I Beautiful 3 
bedroom colonial in Oxford. Land 
contract or lease to own. 248· 
8663585, 
www.MajesticRentals.com 
1Il341 
2 ACRE LOTS, walkouts, privacy, 
outbuildings allowed, surrounded ' 
by 35 acras in nature develop· 
ment.Lots $79,900· $119,900. 
810·636·2769 Atlas Twp. 
IIIZX48·4 

© ALL SPORTS LAKE, Atlas 

T wp., lake lot, steal seawall, own 
boat ramp, land contract avail· 
able, asking $260,000. 810· 
394·3454 IIZX502 

@mUSE FOR SALE· by owner, 

3 bedroom, 1 bath, large kitchen 
with dinette, full basement, at· 
tached garage, 3 lots, 
$250,000. 248·693·6725. 
IIL332 . 

UPDATED FARMHOUSE on 5 
acres, borders 6500 acres of 
state land, 2 farm barns and 1 
pole barn, arena, set up for 
horses, Goodrich Schools and 
mailing, low Lapeer County taxas, 
$200,000, 810·797·5582. 

We Buy Houses 
·CASH! 

Any Price, Area, Condition. 

248·802-0248 
www.sell·ur·house.com 

LX314 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad· Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader 
Lake Orion Review 

• Penny Stretcher 
& Saturday in 

The Citizen 

Featured in 2006 Better Homes and Gardens, this 
4 bedroom Split level has been "Designer 
Decorated". Stunning Master Br.suite wldoorwall 
to patio.Designer Kitchen w/limestone counter 
tops. 1998 built. lake privileges. Just listed at 
$359.000. 

Call Mike O'Donnell "--a. . 
Century 21 Cornerstone \",IQ IIU"Z 
586-254-1530 or 586-466·6677 ~ 

ACREAGE· BRANDON TWP. 
Thrll8 2 + acre pieces, $60,000 
each. 248·379·7962. III LX20· 
BRANDON TWP. Pre-foreclosure, 
Must selll 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1.5 
acres, 1500 sq. ft., 2.5 car ga· 
rage, newly remodeled, home 
warrantied. appliances included, 
$184,900. Bring all offers I 586· 
783·3360. IIZX512 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· MOVE 
in concition. Brick ranch on 5 acre 
scenic .comer lot. 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, den or office, 1 st floor 
laundry, fIj basenart. Many new 
updates. Attached oversized ga· 
rege. Groveland T wp., Brandon 
schools. Plus additional 15 acres 
available. Prime hunting, dear & 
small game. 248·627·3955. 
LAKE ORION, 5 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, 2 kitchens, 2 car garage, 
2850 sqft, lake privileges, move
in condition, $220,000. 248· 
778·5908 IIL34·2 
LAKE ORION· 4 bedroom, 2034 
sq. ft. ranch, great subdivision, 
easy accass to 1·75, $225,000. 
3475 Bald Mountain Road, 248· 
705·1005. IIILX27·12 
SHARP, END UNIT, 3 bedroom, 3 
full bath condo. Walkout finished 
basement, great room with fire· 
place, hardwood floors in dining 
area., 2 car garage, new roof. 
Lake Voorheis privileges. Close 
to shopping. $198,000. Ask for 
Louise, 248·879·2096. 
H~NTING PROPERTY· AniCA. 
$8,900 to $8.700 par acre. Up 
to, 75 acres available. River, 10 
acre lake. Small or large parcels. 
Call T eri, Century 21 Sunrise. 
810·441·2509. IIL332 

320.IFICIIIU .. 
OXFORD· 1995 Dutch 3 berlroom, 
2 bath, 1500 sq. ft., huge great 
room and master suite, all appli· 
ances, 2 custom decks, oversized 
wooded lot in cul·de·sac. Priced 
to sell at $ 37,900. 810· 706· 
0139. IIL332 

OXFORD· 1987 RIVERVIEW. 3 
bedroom, 1.5 baths, deck, all ap· 
pliances, A/C. $15,000. 248· 
635·4982. IIL332 
2000 REDMAN IN Lake Villa, 
27X56, 4 bedroom 2 bath. 
$35,000. Call 248·830·2819. 
1Il314 
INDEPENDENCE WOODS, 
Clarkston. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, sunken tub, handicap 
accessible. Immediate occu· 
pancy. Nagotiable. $41,500 obo. 
248·673·4576, 248·627· 
2665. IIC32 

330 .... ......... mu 
LAPIDARY EQUIPMENT· Start 
your own business. $500 obo. 
248·736·7767. IIL332 

au 1111 CAli 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcarefacilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you have any 
questions. IIILX9tf 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Hes openings. Preschool. 
Meals & snacks 

Infant &Up 
Over 20 years experiance 

Call 248·628·2079 

THE SPOT DAYCARE 
Outdoor Activities/lndoor 

Projects 
Meals and Snacks Provided 

First Aid, licensed, Experienced 
All Ages Welcome· 
Come Join the Funl 

Baldwin Rd. Near Indianwood 
Rd. 

248·330·4235 
C32 

ome.com! 
STOP FORECLOSURE 588·338·0956 

6456 Crestview Dr 

Grand Blanc· 3 BR, 2.2 bath. large master wI 
vaulted ceiling & bath. Finished bsmt wI wet 
bar. Sprinklers. SELLERS TO HELP PAY 
CLOSING cosn Best buy in sub. $163,900 

Dominick Heath Ganw 
248-866-3757 "ees 

CLARKSTON MOM has 2 open· 
ings for your child in her loving 
home. Caren 248·765·4861. 
IIC52·4 
TAMARA'S TINY TOTS. Infant to 
preschool openings. M·241 
Clarkston. 248·834-9412. 

... I.WIIIII 
QUALITY, AFFORDABLE plUmb· 
ing, 248·787·3665.IILZ332 

... WIIIIII 
LOOKING FOR motivated people 
to start a new career. 8e your 
own boss end have flexible hours 
with unlimited income potential 
in real estate sales. Sales licens· 
ing required. Call John Burt Re
alty GMAC at 248·828·7700. 
IIILX20·tfnc 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm 

16 Officas 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full·time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career 

CALL 
JOANFALK 
CLASSES 

STARTING SOON 
Michigan's #1 

CENTURY 21 Firm 
CENTURY 21 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
248·620·7200 

L34·4 
CLERK· ENTRY level clerk for 
Troy law firm. General errands, 
mail and copy room, reception 
relief. Must be flexible and rna· 
ture for professional environ· 
ment. Mail resume to: Driggers, 
Schultz & Herbst, Attn: NCB, 
2600 W. Big Beaver Rd., Suite 
550, Troy, MI 48084. IIL342 
NANNY NEEOED Monday· Friday 
6am-9am for our 2 chiidren.Look· 
ing for reliable, caring individual. 
Call 248·342·2285 for more 
info. IIl332 

'07 GRADSI College Students. 
$14.25 basel appt., salesl svc., 
conditions apply, all ages 17 + . 
Call Nowl 248·625·7455. 
IIICX40·17 
HIRING HAIR STYLISTS. Hourly 
. plus commission. Apply at Pre
mier Hair Studio in Lake Orion. 
248·693·0115. IIL344 
HELP WANTED· Maintenance 
person for manufactured housilg 
community. Construction experI
ence preferred but will train. Ap. 
ply in person at Hidden Lakes 
Estatas, 505 N. Rochaster Rd .• 
laonard. IIL34-1 
SALES CONSULTANTS Wllltad. 
lake Orion Roofing is looking for 
highly motivated individuals who 
are willing to work as a team in 
order to deliver our customers the 
highest level of integrity, service 
and quality. If you share these 
standards, want to work for a 
company that appreciates your 
hard work and eHort, and you are 
interested in an unlimited eam
ing potential, please fax resumes 
to 248·393·2913 or e·mail 
tshufflin @Iakeorionroofing.com 
IIL324dhf 
READERS NOTE: Some -WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIALINVESTMENT. Weurgayou 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fore S8IlIing any money, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
PART TIME NANNY neadad after 
school, 2·3 evenings a weak. to 
care for our 2 children. Some ar· 
rands, must have reliable trans· 
portation, Laka Orion, 248·722· 
1433. IIL342 

AD LAYOUT 
The Ad·l1ertiser is looking for 
you. Sherman Publications is 

looking for an ad layout person 
to design ads for our clients. 
The job involvas a working 
knowledge of PageMaker, 
understanding of uploadsl 

downloads, plus be a do·all kind 
of person. 

Full time, 8am-5pm 
Send resume to: Sherman 

Publications, Inc., 
PO Box 108, 

Oxford, MI 48371 
or email to: 

shermanpub@aol.com 
L33dhtf 

WATERFORD TWP 

2 SO, 1 SA condo that's In great condition.Newerwasher, 
dryer & dishwasher. Windows replaced In 2001 & can be 
deanedfrom Inslde. Doorwallto balcony replaced In 2001. 
Hotwater.water softener & heat Included In association 
fee. Heated year-round enclosed pool & clubhouse next 
to condo. Very quiet community. $82,900 
DIane loss Frederidcs 
810-275-3535 
8191 S. State Rd 
Goodrich, MI48438 



.18IWII1II 
NURSES· LPN/ RN needed baby i 
on oxygen. Day shih & nig t shih I 
available, 810·245·~792.: 
II LZ332 
PART! FULL TIME experi~nced 
carpet cleaner. Must be a8.1e to 
work days and some emet~en· 
cies. Must have good driving 
record. Please call 248·7F· 
1089. IIL341 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Terrific opportunity to work in a 
caring, professional atrnosph~re;. 
Warm & friendly doctors & st/lff 
make this a truly enjoyable place' 
to work. Experience required. 

Call Mary 
248·969·7645 

L3~2 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ RECE~· 
TlONIST part time position. Ex· 
perience preferred. send or fex 
resume to: The Country Doctor 
Family Practice, P .C., 720 N. 
Lapeer Rd., Suite 101, Lake Orion, 
MI48362. Fax 248·693·8170. 
IIL332dh 
RN/LPN NEEDED FOR 12 hour 
shihs in Oxford home. 248·431· 
8017, 248·693·9687. !!L342 

LAKE ORION 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
Lake Orion CERC Building 
Addition and Renovation 

Bid Package #16 
Location at 455 East Scripps, 
Lake Orion. The scope of overall 
project consists of a building ad· 
dition and renovation. The build· 
ing addition and renovation par· 
tions of the project include: 2,026 
sq.h. Maintenance Shop addition 
and conversion of an existing 
space into a toilet room along with 
miscellaneous demolition and 
patching. 
Plans and Specifications mav be 
picked up Tuesday, July 3D, 
2007 from BMC Office at 1301 
Boyd, Troy, MI 48083. 
Bids for this project are due at 
2:00 p.m., on Tuesday, August 
21, 2007. Deliver or mail sealed 
bids to the attention of Barton 
MlIIow Co. at Lake Orion Commu· 
nity Schools A.mnistretion BtiId· 
ing. 315 N. Lapeer SIfI!Il, lake 
Orion. MI48362. For further in· 
formation, please contact Christa 
AmIlia at 248-823-4831. or fax 
inquiries to 248·823-4S72. 

CHRIS(rIAN D.AREGIVER. Must be 
MORCI Af(elnoons, weekends. 
Good starting salary. 248·821· 
0356. IIL314 

. \ 

Sewing\ Machine , , 
O~efators 

Sporting ~oo~s manufacturer 
in Oxford ~es full and part time 

, . positions fat sewing machine 
operators. Wig train qualified 

applicants. Gene fits aher 
90 days. 

248·989·8956 
: " i LZ342 

\ DRAPERY &; BLIND Installer, full 
\ time, detail orierlted. Math skills. 
iNo felonies. $10/ hour to start, 
'plus benefits. Lake Orion Window 
freatments, ~48·693·0124, 
Monday· Fri~ay 8am·5pm. 
MR332c I 
CERTIFIED HO~E HEALTH Care 
agency in north lOakland County 
currently offering contingent po· 
sitions for experienced and certi· 
fhld home health aids and physi· 
cal therapists. Excellent wages 
& 'working conditions. 248·623· 
7423 between 8:30·4:30, Fax: 
24.6·62l,. 7655. ~ IILZ324 
CERTIFIED AIDS NEEDED for work 
with the eldeny. 248·625·8484. 

, ADtJlINISTRATI~ASSISTANT_ 
RGIS Inventory iSpecialists & 
Retllil Servic~, P~rt time, profi· 
clent/ Excell· !Wott!, fast paced 
Au~urn Heights office, Must be 
able to multi:, task, fax resume 
5- ~ 6 . 2 ~ 6 \. 7 4 8 8 . 
~.rgisinv.pom. ~qual Opportu· 
nitv Employet. IILB4-2 
MALE/ FEMiu bAREGIVERS 
n~8ded for shih vtork with the 

. elderly. ,:248·825·8484. 
IILZ314 : 
PASTORAL ASSISTANT· Part 
time. Auist with ptograms for:a 
growing congregltipn, youth and 
chidren. Job descriPtion avaiallle 
at sevmourla~ellll¥:.org or cilil 
248·828·4783. IIt332 . 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
1&1 Till, a ........... 11111 •. ... -........ ~-........ ' ......... : 

1IIU1Y1IIiI.C_-...... 
Did you know? 
-H&HTool has a 67,()()()sq. ft. ultra modem d~an 

plant with tile best ~achine.:y money can buy 
-28 years in business without a layoff '. I 

. -28 years in business With overtime eveljY week 

Bring in a resumeor phon~ fax or e-mail 
Human Resource Manager,H&HTqol,ln~. 

1 ..... CllllJIr·IIiIIIr; .. .. 
~ ...... 1111· ......... . 

....... 111. 

Wednesday, August 1,2007 SPI classijie4s H 
--------~------

NOW HIRING: Compailies desHr· 
ataly need empIoyeeslto assam/JIe 
products at hO'1'e. N~ sellirig,liny 
hours. $500 week!'{ poten~al. 
Info. 1.985.646·1760 Dept "'1· 

AVON· 50% earnings. $580 boo '4"OSElVlCES 
nus available. Online appoint· :~'.~~~~~~~ 
ments available. Michelle 586· , 

2190. !IL342 l ! 

996·2903, Donna 248·421· : 
7300. IILZ333 i Stump Removal 

DEPENDABLE, CA ING pe on 
needed to assist th I elderlY'i full 
time ahemoons, $9/\hour. PI~ase 
call 248·674·2658' IIZX5~1 
EXPERIENCED lEt PHONE rep. 
Commission based Sky's: the 
Iimitl Fax resume tc\: 248·$93· 
1174. IIR334 \ ! 
MEMBERSHIP SPEC ALlST:· Fa· 
cilitate Girl Scout a ortu~ties 
in Oakland County.S ong Public 
rel~ions, oral and w~tten icom· 
mun~ation and coh1p~ter &kills. 
Bach~lor degree r:eq\rired, 2·5 
years experience p~fefredj Com· 
petitiv. wage and b~iltSF.end 
resumeiand salary filii ire nts 
to: GSFWC Membershi S ecial· 
ist, 2300, Austin Pa~ay Flint, 
MI48507,. EOE. IILZ3~11 

, CDL·A DRIVERS: Get ... " miles 
you deserve'l #1 in benefits, equip. 

, ment. Scheduled home tiMl. Avg. 
$50,000+y~ Gainey Tr~nspor. 
tation 800·138·0708 t.ll332 

: DIRECT CARE''!'SSISTANT. Have 
fun working ~hile gettilig paid 
providing suppprt servif:s for 
special population adults. ariety 
of shihs available, all r quired 
training provided;, benefit for full 
time. Call: (Romeo area) 586· 
752·5470, 586\752·1583 or 
810·798·2517 (Richmond) 586· 
727·4272. !!L34-4 , 
DIRECT CARE, MiDNIGHtS, in· 
c1udes weeken~s. 2481377. 
1940. !!R314 l 
EXPERIENCED CA~PET aluihard· 
wood floor installe~ nee~ed, and 
hardwood sand & f~ishers.248. 
431·1255. IIL34~ i 

DENTAL ASSIST Atn: p,rogres· 
sive client center gene rill prac· 
tice will appropria~ly c!pmpen. 
sate an exceptiol\Blly \skilled 
chairside assistant. I Can~idates 
should be knowledg~abll\ in as· 
sisting in all aspects iJf a general 
practice including taking if11pres· 
sions, pouring molds and r)ldiog· 
raphy. es wall es possessing good 
people skills and being I' team 
player. A great opporllllity fOf the 
right person I 248·82~2$40. 
1Il341 
CNC PROGRAMMER· sat 14l, turn
ing and milling. Fax app\ic~n 
810·878·2054. Call 810·878· 
2449. IIL332 

NOW 
·675 in-class hours 
• Full or Part TIme I 

BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST 
wanted for barber shop only. 248· 
236·0451. !lL34·1c 
PERSON TO ASSIST me on week· 
ends occasionally. cooking, clean· 
ing etc. 248·969·2841 111.332 
AUTOMOTIVE· CERTIFIED Me· 
chanics and mechanic helpers. 
Immediate openings, for a Tier 
One supplier. Some overtime and 
weekends. Must have own tools 
and rolling toolbox. Auburn Hills 
locations. AM shift. Call' 734· 
953·3300 or e·mail: 
.derek@pdsstaffing.com or fax 
resume to 734·953·97,01. 
II RZ342 
GUIDO'S PREMIUM PIZZA now 
hiring inside help/ delivery. 
Must be 18 with a high school 
diploma. Flexible hours. full & 
part time positions. Must be 
ava~able on weekends. Serving 
Oxford since 1993. Apply in 
person (Oxford Mills Plaza) or 
online at GuidosPizza.com. 
IIL332dhf 
MEDICAL OFFICE Assistant· 
Seeking office assistant for in· 
home medical office in Clarkston. 
Experience in Medisoft and 
Quickbooks software required. 
Must be proficient with comput· 
ers, organized, and trustworthy. 
Proper phone etiquette required. 
References and background 
check required. Flexible hours, 3D 
hours/ week. $15 per hour plus 
performance bonuses. Send reo 
sume to nbpr@comcast.net 
IIC31 

380 CARD OF TlllNIS 

A WORD OF THANKS 
to all the kind & wonderful people 
who helped our daughter Dealisa 
who was involved in the accident 
on Clintonville Rd. and Oakhurst 
on June 27 at about 1 :30pm. She 
was released 5 days later from 
the hospital. She is recovering at 
home & is, doing well. She is doing 
therapy for her back & leg but 
she is walking. Once 1QIin. thanks 
to everyone involved for helping 
her. She and her family appreci· 
ate it From her MIII)l and Dad Ken 
and Justine IP .S. wear your 
seatbeltlll 

C3·1 

ENROllMENT 

• Most credit cards acc;:epted 
• SLM or MRRC Financing 
• Payment Plans Av~iI~ble 
• MI Works & MI Rehab: 
• Sports, Medical & Spa Clinical Experiences 

Please call (810) 667-9453 
for a free info pack 

Health Enrichment Center, Inc. 
School of Therapeutic Massage 

204 East Nep~ssing St. • Lapeer 
www.health~nrichment.com 

Low Prices 
Duality Work 

Christian Contractor 
Call Wayne 

\ 248-628·0594 
\ L334 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 

, 
\ TANK 
\Cleaners & 
i 

. Installers 
eTRENCHING 
eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND ClEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

248~673·0047 

248·673·0827 
JOHN and PETE JIDAS 

L29tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: GREAT work. 
Very honest. Very reliable. 11 
years exparience. Call for esti· 
mate. 248·534·3185. IILZ34· 
2 

DR. DRYWAll 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248·393·3242 
L344 

encad, excQllent Wr' satisfied 
customers. Call for ferrals and 
estimates. 248· 77·0021, 
248·431·0057. !I~341 

·.MASO~RY 
Constru~tion 

e~RldK eBLOC~ eSTONE 
.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·e27·~736 
LZ9·tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, se~ this week's 
"WHO TO CALL" In the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford leader, and 
Clarkston News. 1I1LX9·tf 

COOMBS 
STEAM ~lEAN 

Carp~t/furniture cleaning. Vinyl/ 
no· wax ffJIorsl Stripped. 
refinishe~.: W",ls, ceilings 

wakhed. i lyrs! In business 
248.3~lr0274 

: LX16·tfc 

McLAIW! 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

A MclAIfN HEALTH ~ I 
.lust .......... 011 1-'71, Edt U'"FIInt 
E_plo)'llleat Oppo~tl_ 

Call "O-McLABE" 
or visit www.aa_ ............. 

Tranquility ~ ... -. 

• Massage 
Stylists, & 

or drop 
7030 Gateway 

Clarkston 

HAULING· SAND, GRAVEL, top· 
soil, mulch and scrap metal. 248· 
628·7417. IIL324 . 

All CONCRETE 
WORK 

Residential . Comtnercial 
eDriveways eSidewalks 

e Footings e Floors ,e Patios 
Stamped . Col~d 
Licensed & Ins~red 

248·627 ·31110 
\ ZX484 
I 

MATI'S PAINT & HANDYMAN 
Services. All interiorj exterior 
needs. Painting specialist. 248· 
877-3840 IIL3010 ! 
CERAMIC TILE and Grotit Repair, 
Experienced, Free ES',i ilmates. 
810·694·5468 IIILZ324 

: 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in Re·roofs, Tear 

Offs 
New Construction, Roof 

Repairs. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references. 

Fully Insured. Duality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 

10% OFF WITH THIS AD!! 
LZ314 

CARPET INSTALLATION & Re· 
pairs· commercial & residential. 
21 years experience, 248·804· 
7496. !Il314 

V CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available, Call for more 
information. (248)373·3832 or 
(248)931·3631. II L29tfc 
ONE MAN & A Cbainsaw Tree 
Service. Stump grinding,lnsured. 
810·417·0346 IICZ2·4 

KRITZMAN 
Kustom Paint· 

109 
Interior/ Exterior Painting 

Powarwishillll Decks 

248·210·3931 
L332 

JIM'S HANDYMAN Ser¥ice· no. 
job too small. Reasonabl rates,: 
248·563·1366. IIILX2 ·15 : 

lADY lIBE~TY! 
ENTERPRIS~S 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE. LLC 
e Brick Paving & Repair 

eBoulder/Brick Retaining Walls' 
eLawn Maintenance 

eMulch. Edging, Spring L~f & i 
Rower Bed Weeding & CI~a~ . 

Up , \ ' 
eBush & Tree Trimming, 

eSod Prep & Siding' " 
ePlant & Tree Insulation 

johnanavarro@comcast.net ' 

· 248·634· 704) ',! 

CX52·4 

FREE ADVICE' \ 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
G1NGEUVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248·391·2280 
LX42·dhtf 

CARPET 
Joseph's Remodeling 

15 Styles 
100 Colors 

Stain Guarded 
10yr Warranty 

$1.99 s/f 
Free pad and labor 

We bring the 
Showroom to you I 

Free Estimates 
1·866·920·0552 

Visa/MC 

Southern Homes 
eNew Built Homes 
e Additions, Remodels 
• Concrete Flatwork 
• Tear Out & Repairs 

Licansed, Insured 
248·394·9899, 248·421· 

8701 
L334 

HOME AND OFFICE Cla8ning, Ex· 
cellent references. T anvny 248· 
780·9848 1IL34-2 

\ 

\ 
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410SElVlcn 
BULLDOZER & EXCAVATOR 
work. Grading and driveways. 
Free quote. Fully insured, depend· 
able, quality work. Tom 248·628· 
4031, 248·202·3557. !!L324 

Common 
Ground 

Landscape & 
Masonry 

eBrick Pavers eChimneys 
eRetaining Walls eporches 
eDrainage esteps 
eMuIch&Mora eBlock & Mora 
FuR Chinney Servicl! Cleaning 

Large Portfolio. Many 
References 

248-766-2851 

HURLEY 
PLUMBING & WELL 

REPAIR,LLC 
Free Estimates 

24 hour emergency service 

248-628-3712 
921 W. Davison Lk. Rd. 

Oxford. Michigan 
10% off by mentioning this ad. 

DRYWALL 
ANISHING 

& 
REPAIR 
Call Tom 

248-770-9026 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

Evenings & W_ands AVIiIabIB 
I.icensId & IIIIUI'Id 

V'ISB & MC Accapted 
www.ainstlinlllctric.com 

248-628-1876 
LX314 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
BIIIIIihII, AffardIMI .................. 
Ttl ClOSfT BUT· 

2 ... 7801· ..... 
, . L324 

EXPIIES$~a ...... 
Unit ............. .... . .... ...... .... :. ............. .. 
.... s,.II*IIr IDea" ... 
..... 111 ... "·"... 241-
8~. 1IL28tfe . 

Deck Cleaning 
Power WaShing 

SWII6a sr.-; 

248·895·3718 
FI& EBTIIATES 

Render 
Electrical 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
20 Yrs Experience. Lic./lns 

24 Hr. Service 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs. 
Complete Back·up Generator 

Packages 
Visa & Master Card Accepted 

248-236-8317 
L32·4 

J.A. LEFLER 
COMPANY 

Garages, Siding, Roofs, 
Windows 

Additions, HOl'llllmp. & Demo 
Licensed & Insured 

248·253·9143 
L334 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

e Additions eGarages eRoofing 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

eWindows eTree Removal 
e Small Engine Repair 

25yrs Exp .. Licensed & Insured 

248-628-6631 
LX18·tfc 

Power Washing 
DECKS & HOUSE SIDING 
Also Sealing & Staining of 

Decks 
& Wood House Siding 

FREE ESTIMATES 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

248-693-7568 
LX17·tfc 

KAUFMAN 
CONCRETE 

& MASONRY 
eDriwwlylePon:hls 
~eslIpI 

es .... __ e£Jposed 

...... IFwJilpl 
II t ... 

~ ... ....., 
248·693·8646 . 

L314 

fEDHElP~'" 
... 14I11ur11tl •• CII2 .. 
820-3842. 1IL334 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

15V .......... ,.M 
• Sa..- TIP IIIiI ,85_ ............... 

c...... ... 
I.IwII a *iIIwIY..., 

248·381-40181 248-420-
4882 

-------

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 
Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We don't use subcontractors. 
Serving Oakland Cnty. 19yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Frea Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX324 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSED-INSURED 

248-625-3190 
lXl4-tfc 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est. . Financing Available 
licensed Builder· Insured 

248-969-8441 
LX20·19 

TOP SOIL 
5 YARDS 

Screened & Delivered 
$100. 

Mulch, Gravel, Sand 

248-807 -0490 
ZX492 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

JNTEJIIORIEXTER 
T ....... CIinp 

DrywII ...... 
fIIy .... .,. &1iaIIIs 

248·625·5638 
CZ38tfc 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Exca.vating 
s.,tic FiIWI, B -Ailllta. 

foIIIIp, ,.... .... Egna 
........... , PrivI1I RIId 

BnIIIIIa. ~"" w..., ....... 
248-931·8672 
248·969·9026 

LZ324 

JC'S TREE Service- Trinvning and 
removals, fully insured. Major 
credit cards accepted. 810· 245· 
3772. !!ZX474 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248-674-0736 
LX28-tfc 

PHOTOS MADE into DVO sRde 
shows, with effects IIlII music, 
248·628·3711. IIL343 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX212 

HAROWOOD FLOOR Installation 
sand & refinish. 95% dust free. 
11 years experience. Call Greg. 
248·802·2576 or 248·666· 
7706. IIC524 

GIL'S STUMP 
GRINDING 

Residential/Commercial 
Gilbert Dlds, Owner 

248-693-5820 
L344 

SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

Instilled & Service Repairs 
RellSOlllbll Rites 

Oxford, Leke Orian,lIjIIIf 
11'811 

248-969-6004 
L324 

HOUSE CI.9MN6- ChristiIn IIdy 
wi .. ,... ... iJIpIIIIIIIII. 
hIIIIIst II1II tt.nuF. EICIIMt 
~~. 81~7783 

ALL 
PERFORMANCE 

CONCRETE 
Construction 

Inc. 
0rinInyI, SidIIinis a PI1iII 

TIOIIIIIIII ,... 
DIceraIiw 

25 ~ IJIIIrin:e 
F,. Estillle1ll 

I.ianIed _1nsInd 
248·249·8681 

LAWllIIIWER flPAlltftll pick 
up II1II dIhIry ........... 
248·391·1798. 1IL344 

Need Painting? 
Interiorl Exterior 

Pressure Washing 
Quality Workmanship 

Reasonable Rates 
17 Years Experience 

248-627-8298 
LZ32·4 

Tree Trimming 
Removal & 

Stump Grinding 
by Cart. Arborlst, 20 + yrs expo 

DMC FORESTRY 
A lower cost alternative to 
higher priced tree services. 

Lictnsld & Insured 

810-664-2724 
81 0-441-6348 

lX314 

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning. 
Storm Repairs & All Jobs 

248-460-3366 
l324 

, Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 

DECKS (washed/sealed) 
Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
From Houses & Buildings 

12 Yrs Exp •• Free Est. 

248-969-1689 
L334 

FRANK VANDEPUm 

WOOD FLOORS 
248·627 -5643 

PREFIMSHED flOOIIWG 
DUSruss SA1111N6 

GUTSAFIISH 
www.fJ1IIbfIIaIiIg.cI 

VlSA/llASTERCARO 
LZ37·tfc 

L' R COISTRUC11ON 
.,. ... s... 
...... aww ..... 
.......... IS 

.Clhlnts ... 
• -.ny .... 

*fIIH ESTIMATES· 
248-883-91921 248-881). 

8888 
L314 

PU.-:flPAlla ... ... 
s.w.a II1II ......... BIll 
T .... 893-033It II!' 893-0998 
DRYERVEIT~""'" 
iII ...... - ad ~AI ----....... ....... 248-82500048 IIC22 

AFTERHOUR 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Rough Carpentry. Houses, 
Garages. Additions, Decks, 

Sheds. Windows. Doors, Finish 
Carpentry, Finish Bsmts. 

Insured 
Best prices in town. Call Jim 
248·628·5668 or 248·431· 

7429 
L334 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
I.ictmsed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

LZ334 

eDriveways eWalks 
e Also T earouts 

248-391-6950 
LZ334 

ALTERATIONS & IRONING done 
professionally in my home. 24ij· 
693·8297. IIR309 

BOBCAT 
FOR RENT 

OR HIRE 
248-627-3190 

ZX484 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·785·1213 

HDme 248·628-4&77 
LX18·tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

T,. SInia. a..u,s. 
0ImDIti0It. ..... HIIW. 

s..PIawIia 
248-874-2348, 241-431· 

5370 
LZ314 

Mid Michigan 
Hardwood 

Floors ............ 
FiiINIII. 

ExaIIMt Prall QIIfity Wilk 
15 yrI. a,. PhDIII a ....... 
atiMtIs HIiIIIItI. CII San 

810·245·9907 
LZ334 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 
eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eRESURFACING 
eREMOVE & REPLACE 
eCATCH BASIN REPAIRS 
eSEAL COATING 
eHot Rubber Crack Filling 

(248)625-0341 

REMODELINGI 
HANDYMAN 

V'myl Siding, Roofs 
Tile Floors & More 

248·322·1654 
248·390·0351 

K&L 
CONSTRUC

TION 
Home Improvement Specialist 

All jobs big or small. 
Additions, Remodel. Finish 

Basements. Kitchen & Bath, 
Garages, Oecks. Roofing, 

Siding, 
More. Free estimates. 

Licensed & Insured. 
Many references available. 

586-212-8051 

GRADE WORK 
eDriveways eYards 

eSite CIe .... Up 
epost Holt DriIing, Etc. 

CALLscon 

248-310-6741 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
YHrs axperienci. Genlrltor 
hDok-ups, edIitionI, _ .. SII" 

vicI upgredu. 248-82508819. 
IIC5211 

HOUSE 
CLEANER 

Eqnaced. ....... 
rIIiIIIII. ..... ,..,...., 

248·882·2881 
C3·2 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Raidlntill a c ___ 
I.icInIId & InIInd 

flee Estimlta 
248-828-0180 • 248-431· 

7288 
L324 

A MAN WITH 
A TOOL BELT 

eLicensed contractor 
elnterior home repair 

& remodeling 
248·804·7131 

L341 

FENCE INSTALLATION· 10% off. 
Residential. Commercial. All type 
chain link, wood, etc. Free esti· 
mates. 248-429·5335. I!R332 

MOBILE 
WORKS 

Now offering specials on our 
professional services: 

eShrub Prunning/ T rimning 
eWeeding 
eMuiching 
eDeivery & Haul Away Services 
eLawn Maintenance 
e T rei! Trimming/Removal 

248-693-8753 
LZ31~ 

Pool Parties 
eBirthdays eFamily Reunions 

eOpen Houses. 
e Wedding Receptions 

Inground & Heated 
large Picnic Area 

248·394·9899. 248·421· 
8701 

L334 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. 
Specializing in brick pavers, re
taining walls and boulder work. 
Landscape designs. Free esti· 
mates. Mike 248·431·2785. 
IILZ334 
SIDING, ROOANG, any hoIlII jm. 

provament. Senior citizen dis· 
count. Paul 248·830·0742. 
IIL333 

Ponds By Paul 
BmERRATESI 

eNew Digs eAdd-ons 
eClan 0utJ/ Existing 
elllld CIaring 
ePoad TmtmIRtS 

35 YIIrI ExpIriIra. Year 
IICIIIII 

85 ft l.onptick ExcIntIr 
SUllllERTfllE SAVlIGS 

151 OFF 
Pnlllllta ... my rmr-I' 
810-793-1917 810-783-

2324 
l.Z34-4 

IJWIOM) BII6HT CllllilJJ.lIt III.,.. ..... ' ....... 
....-u, ......... .. 
strwtiaA. Itc. 248-738-3818 • 
IIL333 

Clarks Concrete 
SERVICES. LLC 

AddiIiIIIIFI.h_ 
DrivIwayI, GIrIga 
... Much ...... 

lit CIas WDlmw.IIip 
20+ YrI/ Uc. a Ins. 

BIll Clerk, 248-830-1417 
lZ:J4.4 
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PONTIAC® G M 

Only 5 Minutes 
North of the 

Palace of 
Auburn Hills 

on Lapeer Rd. 
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1I=l.:w:o~i~s.TM FREE lIFOIME Oil CHANGESt 

'OS Cadillac Escalade V-8 AWD 
with 3rd Row Seating 

Big, bold and absolutely amazing condition! Heated leather! Rear 
heat and air! 6-Disc with Bose sound! Brand new 20" custom chrome 
wheels! Be the king of the road in style! 

$29,900 
'04 GMC Yukon 

SlTV-84x4 
3rd row seat! 

$22,995 

".' .~. 

i)~' ~:Jir\.~'.' 
. , , ®., ~. 

Absolutely mint! This crowd pleaseris ready for you &yours! 
Heated leather! Power moon, CD, alloys, tow pkg, so much 

Stk.#P2201 

$10,995 
Very economical! Sharp looks! Dual power sliders! Quad 
seats! Rear air! CD! Alloys and famous Kia warranty! #P4700 

'OS Ford Range 
Super Cab FX4 

V64x4 

$16,995 
31 Kmiles! auto! All powerl Sportylnterlorwith rugged quali
ties! CD/MP3, bedllner & running bordsl '21848 

'01 Chrysler PT 
Cruiser Umited 

$8,995 

Heated Leather! Power Moonroof, CD, 3rd Row Seating! Rear Air! 
ChromeWheels & Absolutely Perfect! 

'03Chevy r 
Monte Carlo 55 

3.8l 

$13,900 . 
Ultra Impressive! Notonlyfull ofluxury options like heated 
leather! Power moon, trac & prem alloys! But aggressive 



Everyone needs a 
F - D. d t- : .• ·.",.:lrm r'oun . 8: Ion •.• :; 

Solid Wood Futon 
with Mattress * 

8291 *Take With 
Starting A t Only 

with Mattress* 

8181·T.kewith 
Starting At· Only 

"1 Sided" 
Jumbo Pillow Top 

Hensley P. T. 
Available • Other Sizes Available 

C-Shaped Futon 
with Mattress * 

828. 1Avai~:~t~t:lack 
Starting At . *Take With Only 

Complete 
OayBed* 

*Take With Only 
Reg. 51,099 

ale $549 


